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Bucklcn'sArnica Salvo. JTwo Foreign Vhws of Our Silver
CiiiK Hr.sr Sai n: in the world for Question.

Cuts Bruises, i. res. Ulcers, Salt!
ui i;....... e,...,,. 'P..n..r I'luti JIXIigillll. IViVWI OWIV:?, 1UIUI ii..j- -

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively curesI

piles, or no pay required. it is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Pries 25
centsper box. For sale by A. 1

McLemorc.

ID1 rectory
OrFIOERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Jiuljro, Hon. Kd. .1. Ilaniner.
tllst'ics Attorney, - w w. tleiill.

COUNTY OFFT0IAI.S
Connty .TmlKe, 1". . Sanders.
County Attorney, - J. K. Wllfong

County nist. Clerk, G. It. Ci ticli.

micrlffandTn"llector, -- W. II. Anthony,
lionnty Treasurer, JasperMil Imlloo.
Tux Assessor, "
County crrveyor, - ll.M.Itlko

COMM1SSIONKI18.
Precinct So. I. J. V. Ivans.
PrecinctNo. 2. " " Owsley.
Precinct No. 3. Warr.n.
Precinct No. 1. - J. M. Perry.

PKEfUSCT OKFICETtH.

J.r. Preet.Ko.l. J. W. Kvani.
ConstablePrcct. No, 1

CltCttCIIKS.
Baptist, (Missionary) Every tth Saturday
nlphtnndHtinlny. Bcv. It li Krni"r Pator
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every 2nd Sunday

and Saturdaybefore, - No Pnstor,
Christian (Camubclllte) Evory 3rd Sundayand
Saturdaybefore, Pastor
Presbyterian, Every '2nd and h Sunday

Uv. U K.Shirrill, P"vur,

Methodist (M.E.CburchS.) Every 1st, and,
unclr.irt Sundayand iuudny nlcht,
llev N.ll.llennett. - - Pastor.
Prayer meeting evcrv Wednesdaynlglit.

Scliool ovcry Sundayat'.)30 a m

V a Sanders - - Superintendent

CIuIm Ian Buiulay School ovcrySnnd.iy.
W.ll Stntidefer - - Superintendent.

llnptlat Sunday School eve:y Minilny.

J. K.Undsoy Superintendent.
iTraliytorlnn SundaySchool ovorv Sunday.

W. K Slierrlll nuperlntcndftnt.

civic socir.'ru:s.

Haskell I.od(re No. Mi, A. V A A. M.

mfU, Saturdayon or berore each full moon,
P. I). S'lideri-- , W M.

J.W Uvaui, See'y.
HaskellChapterNo I'd

Koynl Arch Masons nieoti on tl.o flrbt Tuefdny
In each month.

It. G. McConnoll, HIrIi Priest.
' .1. W. Kvam, secty

rmlrloClty LeilgcNi.. .10 K ut P.
Meets tlrst, third andtilth Friday nights oj

acn month. W. E. Shcrrlll, U 0
W. I. Illlla.lv. orlt S.

Elmwood Ctimn of the Wondmin of the
World meets2nd and Ith Tne'dny each month-P- .

D. Smders, Con. C.
0. II. Couch, Clerk.

IaskellConncil Grand Order ofthe tlrlent.
Is the second uml fourth Vriday nlnht of
Wintli. (! " Pasliaw

py. W. H. Antlimiy, Pnlidishah.

rArrKiOMiil CurtlN.

rA. C. rOSTEU. W . N.'uri

FOSTER& SCOTT.
lA.ttx)rneys and Coun

sellorsatJLaw.
Civil practiceexclusively, with spec

ial attention to land litigttion.

Practice in all the courts and trans- -
' act a general land agency buii-incs- s.

Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

otury InOil'ce.

H. G. McCONNELL,

Attorney - at - Iitiw,
yrvr.tmv3WSiu

fUASKELL, TEXAS.
s--

Etl. .T. IIA.xlIVKlt,
ATTORNEY - dT - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

' Practices In the County andDistrict Courts ol
Haskell andsurroundingcounties,
co overFirst Natloiml H.mk. -- 3

I. r. SANDERS.
LAWYER & LA.YJ AG EXT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
notarial work, Abstracting and atteotlon tc

propertyof nnn.reildouta given special
attention.

is 12. Gxa-.i:i- 'i

Physician & Surgeon.
, urns

Offers his servicesto the peoplo of Haskell
nd surroundingcountry.

i.'fDiseases of Women a Specially.
1 crXce ' McLcmurn' Drug store.

r. v .

i 7?
JSADDLESHARNESS

When you want a saddle or .1 set

of harness,call at !'
'RIDDELS Shop.

I l n

jatly and promptly done.
jlaro of your trade andwork.
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The view taken of the silver qucs--

London Financial News, one of hug--;

land s leading financial exponents,
as set forth in the article given below

is interesting. About the same view
was taken a few days ago by a prom--

inent Mexican who is said to be one

of Mexico's leading statesmen and
ivill nrnti.ililt. sunvml Prnciilpnt lli.ii'."- - i -
when he retires from the presidency,

.jiv.,.miiSui.... . L.i i tr tt t..in.v. rntnt.v.v.1.. tM,r.Mf,et.,..........,. nl... ..rl

large numberot .Mexican silver dol- -

lars iy some large nortnern nrms in ,

the United Statesto be used forcam-

paign purposesin a way to furnish
an object lesson to our laboring peo-- noi
pie, that is, by giving a Mexi-job-

li

. .I.11f..n ni.nrm n. riMt, ...,f '

L.UII Ullllrtl III i.ii.iiiv, .v.. inijr v.v.1,1,- -,

the Mexican relerred to said that
our gold standard advocates who i

were working this scheme failed to
explain to the people to whom they

were giving this object lesson the

fact that the Mexican dollir in its

own country has ju.il purchasing
potver with the United States dollir
in the United States. And, that
while it was true that in Mexico they

paid nearly two dollarsof their money

lor one of ours it was only for enough

of them to settle their trade balances
with us. He said further, and here
is where his views harmonised with

those of the English journal above

referred to, that Mexico's financial
system (free coinage of silver) afford-

ed her people greater protection in

their manufacturing and industrial
enterprisesgenerally than any tariff
laws could do; that they were ad-

vancing rapidly in that line and were
growing more prosperousand inde-

pendentever day and if the United
Statesremainedon a gold basis much
longer Mexico would becomeentirely
independentof us ami we would no
longer be able to treat their money
in the way we are doing It was
decid dly to the interest of Mexico

that theUnited Statesremain on the
gold basis.

Thc London Finincial News' arti-

cle is as follows:
"There is a plain moral in the re-

mark that if the United Stateswould

venture to cut herself adrift from

Europeand take outright to silver
she would have all of America and
Asia at her back and the command of

thc marketsof both countries. The
barrier of gold would be more fatal

than any barrier of tr-- customhouse.

Tne bondsof silver would be stronger
than any bond of free trade. There
can be no doubt aboutit that if the
United Staleswere to adopt a silver
basis Uritishtradewould be
ruined before theyear wasout. Every
American would be protected not

only at home, but in every othermar-

ket. Of course the United States
would suffer to a certain extent
through having to pay her obliga-

tions abroad in gold, but the loss of

exchangeunder this head would be a
mere drop in the bucketas compar
ed 10 the profit to be reapedfrom the
marketsof South America and Asia,

to say nothing ot Europe. The
marvel is that the United States
have not long ago seized the oppor-

tunity. It has been a piece of luck

that it has neveroccured to Ameri-

cans to scoop us out of the world's
marketsby going on a silver basis,
and it might serveus right if irritat-
ed by the contemptible apathy of

our government toward the silver
problem, the Americans retaliated
by freezing our gold. It could be

easily done."

Uryan's journey to the East
this week might havebeen appropi--
ately precededby a banner inscrib-

ed "The Conquering Hero Comes!"

for il there ever was a triumphal
march in this country it was on that
occasion.

"Ir you goto the cometeriesyou
will find no monument reared by a

grateful people to commemorate the
..,,, f .... ,i, ; ,.,; lnl,,ri,i

i" monumentsto commemorate the
wisdom of those who now believe

. . . "
, rui "a ununciai pouey inaepemi--

7 idling llh Wither ididm-n- t ,,, xlxi) "- "- ' " """' tr -- n"'
work, niytr.aUTlu-li.'iUcnio- . ,,.; tcUo Englishdominationshould continue
bewrwut euevtry lUhMa.lKr oil :.. .i.:. sajd jtfr Ilrvan in
,dortUoltv.ir. and ell8cvrl mown don't1 "; ounir,
biTstoioavntiio houtw, ivoj.ie Uiar ubout his talk at Pittsburg the other day,
rs.wK-?rai,r.2.",':ciih- en

tone? lo this uuslmst, a ovorv family wants icnee that our posterity would .erect
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Tho Torrid Spell.

tr. )(1nn,.llv' nhncrv-ff-l mm mrn t. vciinwiippcniancoiif tiieS'Mimn.i Hyei, atiry section ?, of the Constitution of the'
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Whilc we have been wincing under
tiie heat down here in Texas, lint ;

still going on with our businesswith- -,

0ut any sunstrokes or other cry
serious inconvenience,the people tip
north havebeen faring much worse,

Thc hol period ,.ld prevailed for
about a week, but reached a climax;
on lhc ioth, Monday, when there '

were mote than 100 deaths in New
Vn.l. :... f.,,, ,.,u.', .,,! .1...iviin.il) nun, 3UM.11IUH, in" i"-- '
casesof prostration ran up into the!
1. .. .. .1 ..., . A .1... .!.. ...... H. ..n i

uuiiuruus, u iii.u uiuic u- - iiu tui- -
rect report of the number. It is said

that the numberol cases was SO
I t t I t I

Kre.u un uiai uay uiai uic iiuiiiiui
amhnilancesand patrol wagons could

handle them all and they were,..,.,,
to on

!.l .1 ! -- MH.uJ!u. .
IIICIHIUUIU IIICI11 111 rCSJUUUIII lu
calls, and many other wagons were
pressedinto use to carry away dead
animals. Streetcar horses dropped
on the tracks by the score Out ol !

door work was suspendedand many
factories were temporarily closed.
Much suffering from the heat is re-

ported throughout Indiana, Ohio,
Illinois, Kentucky, Michigan, Penn-

sylvania and many New England
states.

In Chicago it was worse, if possi-- j

ble, than in New York. The first ,

death there occured as early as 8

o'clock in the morning, and during '

the previous week the deaths num.
bered557 persons and over iooo '

animals.
" j

Kx-Uo- v. Mono has gone to New

ork where he is lulled as one of the
principal speakerson the occasion of

the notification ol MessrsBryan and
Sewall, and theDallas News makes
his going the occasion for a half
column editorial of facetious, iron

ical and satirical eulogy of him. In
it occursthe followinc paragraph in

an assumedserioustone, in which

the News and its gold masters may

yet find more ot solid truth than is

now dreamed of in their philosophy:

"F.ven now we can see the money

sharks crouching and cowering,

clutching fitfully at their bags of en

gold; the tireless winds shall
waft his worJs of fire acrossthe vasty

deep to the trembling tyrants of

Lombard street. Humanity's op-

pressorswill quakewith terror, the
enslavedmillions will sing songs of

joy. The vile and veual press will

see the fatefull handwriting upon the
wall. Monopoly will see and read
upon the arching skies the blazing
sentenceof doom." Yea, verily, all

this may be realized to your exceed-

ing discomfiture, dearNews. It may

be that forces are now setting to
work in this land of ours, "The land
of the free and the home of the
brave," but long suffering, of which

JamesStephenHogg, the reviled of

the News, is an honorable exponent
and advocate,that will put songs of

joy in the mouthsof the earth's mil-

lions of oppressedpeople. So may

it be!

The staff correspondent of the
News in a characteristic revilement
of the democracyof thc Tenth dis-

trict for its action in convention to-

ward thc administrationof President
Cleveland,whom he laudsas"always
the loyal friend of the South who

has stood by it throughgoodand evil

report and for whom theSouthshould
havenaught in its great heart but
the kindliest and most fraternal feel-

ing," presentsas evidenceof his pat-

ernal care of the South a list of no
southern men whom Mr. Cleveland
has appointedto lucrative positions
Mr. Correspondentis, however, as
silent as a clam on the fact that the
statesfrom which these no persons
were appointed gave Mr, Cleveland
nearly two-third- s of the electoral
votes that made him president and
that this no appointments did not
coyer one-tent-h of the lucrative posi-

tions in the gift of the president,
many of which wcnt,fo states that
did not give him a jingle electoral
vote, and he was silent to the further
fact that Mr. Clevelandhas and still
does opposewith his patronage and
influence some ol the measurescon-

sideredby these southernstatesto be
of the most vital importanceto them.

We submit that the South owes
Mr. Clevelandno debt that has not
beenpaid, even the later oneof con- -

riimn.itirvn. If hin fripnris will allnvv
, . a i ,
mm to rest nuw, we win aiso.

In a short speech al Pittsburg on
his way to the Keast Mr. Bryan il- -

U9lrMc( tlc f.,lldcy of the argument
il. ., ,,.i..r fe.... nninm,.. nf oilu..r .1-- 1, .

tori Lould buy 50 cenis wortli of Lie
bullion and bv luvinii it coined i.i a

dollar debt with it. He said: "lust
a word more. 1 have heard e

talk of the greU advantage it would

ie ,f we iai lht. lree coind),a law s0
,ul mcn could g0 out and ,JUy silx ur

for -- 0 centsana have it coined into
. ... ..

100 cents ana niaKe tue uiuerence.
i iae known men to spend time

. . ...speculatingupon how much could be
matic under such a SVStem. I am

going to illustrate thatproposition by

a story tola uy ignatlUS Connelly

-
111311!

Don't you thit.k it is wrong for'
the governmentto say bylaw that
any man could go and buy silver for

j-
,.,.,,.. ......im.i nf!..;,.

., ,.;..,!..... ,...i,t..WI..U
oll U r ... .... .i ..-- I. .1..iv.ii iv iui iuu vciin auu hum: uiv;... . .!! M, i rainerencc: nu tne auvocaieidireei
coinage sai I to this person:

"Under free coinage any person
who holds 4i2' grains of standard!
silver can take that silver to the
mint and have it coined into :i dollar I

at any t;mei iN'ow if that is true who" '

i,e asked, "under the free coinaf;i: of j

silver would sell his silver for 50!

cenls?" (Great applause). There'
WJS silencefor a moment and then !

sonu. one saidi ..r WOuld." j

"The free silver advocatewent to
sec where the voice came from and

L. fmmd u cjme fmm a sallow.faced ,

young fellow sitting by his mother,
and the mothersaid, "Don't pay any
attention to the boy; he is an idiot."
((ireat applauseand laughter)

"Now whenever one person can dol
that under free coinage everybody I

can and if everybody can do ihat, I

can not for the life of me .ee where
the prolit is going to lie. I can not
see who is going to sell silver for less
than they can get for it coined, but
yet therearepeople who are speculat-
ing as to the amount that can be
madeby buying it at half price."
(Applause)

A voice: "Would not the silver
mine owners have a monopoly?"

Mr. Hryan. "The mine owners are
the only people who produce silver,
just as the gold men are the only
ones who product, gold. Silver is of
no use 'o the produceruntil he con-

verts it into money for his own use,
and thc moment he brings that silver
from the mine and converts it into
money that money is in use to buy
the commodities produced by the
toilers of this country. (Applause)
And until that money is brought into
existencethere is no money lo buy
the things which thepeople produce.
Thereforewhen we legislate to pre-

vent money coming into existencewe

legislate againsttheinterestsof those
who havemuscleto sell or products
to sell and can not sell them until
there is money to buy them." (Great
applause.)

FOUR WG SUCCESSES.

Having the neededmerit to make
good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies
have reacheda phenomenalsale: Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, each bottlt
guaranteed Electric Hitters, the
great remedyfor I.iver, Stomachand
Kidneys. Uucklin's Arnica Salve,
the bestin the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All theseremedies arc guaran-
teed to do just what is! claimed for
them andthe dealer whose name is
attachedherewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at McLe-more- 's

Drug Store.

HlfhMt Honor WrU Pair.
DR. t
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
k PWt GnpOnmofTHUrPowd. Fw
from Ammonia, Alum or anvother .duitarai'.

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.
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a vegetable comnovr.i,
Purelyentirely of rootsand hcrhr

from the fortsts ci
Georgia,andlias been usedby millions
of people with thebest iciuhs. It

QCJRE5
AH mannerof Wood d'scasii, rom thi
;ctlfcrous little boil 0:1 your nossto
the worst cases of inherited b'.ooA

taint. su"h as Scrofula, Rheumatiiaa,
Catcrrh and

SKIN0?!CER
Treatise rn Blood and SUn Micism mailed

Ira. swift i.i.. .Ulinta. (Ja.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J.
Gunderman, of Dimondale, Minh.,
we are permitted to make this ex-

tract: "I haveno hesitation in rec-

ommendingDr. King's New Discov-

ery, as the resultswere almost mar-

velous in the caseof my wife. While
I was pastorof the llaptist Church
at Rives Junction she was brought
down with PneumoniasucceedingLa

Grippe. Terrible paroxisms of
coughingwould last hours with little
interruption and it seemed as it she
r.ould not survive the.n. A fr;er.d
recommendedDr. King's New Dis-

covery, it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial
bottles free at A. P. MeLemore't.
Drugstore. Regular size 5octs. and
Si.00

PROCLAMATION.

By tneGovernor of the Stateof Texas.

Whereas, the Twenty-four- th Leg-
islature, at its regular biennial ses-

sion, which adjourned on the 30th
day of April, A. 1). 1S95, passedthe
following Joint Resolutions, in the
mannerprescribedby the Constitu-
tion of this State, proposing certain
amendmentsto the Constitution of
this State, to wit;

Joint renolutions to amend section4,
of article 7, of the Constitution of
the Stateof Texas.

Section 1. He it resolved by the
Legislatureof the State of Teas
That section 4 of article 7, of the
Constitution of the State ol Texas,
be so amendedas to read herealter
us follows:

Section 4. The lands herein set
apart to the public free school fund
shall be sold under suchregulations,
at such times, and on such terms, as
may be prescribedby law; and the
Legislature shall not have power to
grant any relief to purchasers there-
of. The Comptrollershall investthe
proceedsof such sales,and of thoe
heretofore made, a may be directed
by the Hoird of Education, herein
provided for, in the bonds of the
United States, the Stateof Texas, or
countiesin said state, or in such'
other securitiesas may be prescribed
by law, or in agricultural lands, for
thebenefit of the penitentiary system
of the State,under such restrictions
as may be prefcrib;d by law, und the
Stateshall be responsiblefor all such
investments

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment
shall be submitted to the qualified
voters of the Stateat the next gener
al election Phose favoring its adop- '

tion shall havewritten or printed on
their ballots the words, "For the
amendmentto section 4, article 7. of
the Constitution," andthose opposed
to its adoption shall havewritten or
printed on their ballots thc words,
"Against theamendmentto section4,
article?,of the Constitution," and
the Governorof the State is hereby
directed to issuethe necessaryproc--

MS&tfosrCewLmrIlffGcr5iaofiroitMn Wotem

-- Ui- --i- -jrf v-- W fflW

Ova taoos aam me Bear
Oum fjtc3 rf towesr

Parrjr7n&(&
Inm ilim frtr c n irl an r t itld IllVi
the same pubbsued.as required In

, ,. ; . . .. ctne ami existing asm
IhuStUte Approve J April i- -. 1S93.

. . .

St.it..s six monthsbHore anv election
1,u' olfcr t0

sole.
Sec. t. He it resolved by the

the Stateof Texas: That
article 6, section 2, of the Constitu--,... . ,. i jlion Ol me Oliiie ol I eas. ueiiiueiiii
ed so as to hereafterread as follows:

Sec 2 Everj male per-o- subject
to none of the foregoing dis pialiika-tion- s,

who shall hae attained the
age of twenty-on-e je.trs and who
shall I e a cituen of tne United States
anJ who shall have resided in this
Stateone year an net preceding
election, and the last six months
wilhm the district or county in wuich
he offers to vote, shall be deemed
a qualified elector. And every male
personof foreign birth subject to none
of the foregoing dis pialifications,
who, not less than six months before
any election at which he offers to
vote, shall have declared his inten-
tion to become a citienofthe United
States,in arcordancewith the Fed-

eral naturalizition laws, and shall
have resided in this State one ear
next preceeding such election, ard
the last si monthsin the rounty in
which he offers to vote, also be
deemeda qualified elector; and all
electors shall ote in the election
precinctof their residence. Provid-
ed, that electorsliving in any unor-
ganized county may vote at any elec--
tion precinct in the county to which
such county is attached for judicial
purpose-.- .

Sec. 2. The Governorof this State
is herebydirected to issue thc neces-
sary proclamation submittitm this
amendmentto the qualified voters of
Tevas at the next general election.

PassedApril 30, 1S95.

And whereas, the State Constitu-
tion requiresthe publication of any
proposed amendmentsonce a week
tor four weeks, commencingat least
thiee monthsbefore an election.

And whereas, each of said joint
resolutionsrequire the Governor to
issuehis proclamation ordering an
election lor the submission of said
joint resolutionsto the qualified elec
to.s of the State for their adoptionor
rejection on Tuesdayafter thc first It
Monday in November, A. D. 1S9G,
which will be the3d day of said month;

Now, thererore,I, C. A Culberson,
Governor of Texas, in accordance
with the provisions of said joint reso-
lutions, and by the authority vested
in in? by the Constitution and laws In
of this State,do hereby issue this my
proclamationorderinu that an elec-

tion, as requiredby said joint resolu-
tions, be held on the the day desig-
natedtherein, to-wi- t, on Tuesday,the
3d day o? November, A. D 1S96. in
the several countiesof this State, for
the adoptionor rejection of said pro-

posed

a

amendmentsto the Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas. Said
election shall be held at the several
polling placesof the election precincts
of the severalcountiesof this "'tate,
and will be conductedby the officers
holding the same in conformity with
the laws of this Stateand in accord-

ance with the provisions of this
proclamation.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto
sign my name and cause
the seal of Statetobeaftix-l-.

s. ed, at the City of Austin,
this 14th day of July, A.
D. 1S96.

(Signed) C. A. Culwrson,
Governor ofTees.

By the Governor:
(Signed) Allison MAVricLD,

Secretaryof State
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DELICATE wirns
Shsuid r,.a

FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS A SUPERB TONIG and

exerts a wonderfuj iuflueuce-- in
strengthening-- her sy.stem by
driving through the proper chan--
nel an JmpuriUcs. Heath anrJ

fVCnqtl.
-- ,,.'.).OlUirailtCCd 10 TCSUlt

IrOITl IIS U5C.SS.lator or TRKXZfSZ....,,. . , !..
m,u vr sli n.w..u miw vmu.

twees
cmaocffA

IOTs
Why noi hz ysair
own tfMikwt'ti'i

Pay butono nrnflfc l).'tv:ccn maltor or.d
usnr ind lliui n -- inrlt ,usl or.o.
Our III 700 l'liso ChUli pins and Buyfra
CuMc provestl ..tll'a pisvltilc'. WelRlw
J i imunrii., jj,'i ulliuittiiMorK. descrl,-vJ-.

itiidudioi'.iui-iiii'-pi'- ' lU.prlruoiovcr'io.uw
ttttli'lo- - uv"i villi c j on iK'. Wo sendIt
lurl.'iortui: 0 j"ri"-- t fur tho book, but
'o P iy ' ' t of ) ho Tor.tcRO or cxprcssairo,
uthI 1;o. i ou" i Ann. You can'tget It too
qulrl:.

a;ontgo.v.euvward & co.,
T'i'.- - .'Jits of All tho People '

liwrS Mi;higsn Ave.. Chicago,

''l.K'. r-- .. ''ll'.
GOOD UEWSPArERS

At a Very Low Price- -

TIIK F.M.tn:nv V i:V-- s (Galrcstoa T
DnMujj li pu'iliMtd 1 ni'sdajs mid Fridays.
Knoll isiu n.iilt" ufri'iht pniffH 'I'licri' r
i,iol.ll iIh, ml.iii'iiL lorth.i Ijriin'r. t lie ladies
and tin" liojs nilitlrl IhtI'Iik world of Ren-t'ii- .1

111 aslimit r. iiliist nipil aTtlrlns, etc
l . 01W tli.- - M II.- - HI KI.Y XhWaiidtiia

KKrU lilv- - for.J tnoiuli. .ortliuloH-- club-bin- v

irii" or a ""i- -

Tine lvi- - Jontlirru jiai"r s whI, or IfiS

.ii.ira I"r 11 idlrnniimiy low jirlp.
Ilanil liivmir ttliM'rli.tmnnt wiii'i" This lo"f

JTicu etunil for J'.lii.. 1 1

iHTrv'

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

MPS SWiBW

DON'T STOPTOBACCO.

HOW TO CURE VOUU5CLK WIUL1. US-

ING rr.
Tho tcib n cm hnlilt jrrows on aiiian until Ida

nervoussystemIs trrli.uslr bTccti'd, Impairing
hv:ilth, inmfiirl btul lislipliiive. To quit sud-dfi-

U Monicrv ihue' to th system. C

tnbaceoto nn Imv 'oritB uti't bviomi-- s t lUit-ula- nt

tli:it his syttcm I'lmtlniMlly cr7s.
"Ilaco-- i uro" lascl"ntlllc cure for '.he tobac-
co halut, in nil lis forms. Carvrnll "i

lifter tin' fiinniila of nn e.i.ir.vr: llcr- -

Un jilijelclnn vvlio ba used It In hlf prlv.ta
iractirenn e 1 wltimut a fallare, It la

liurcly TcBttdlilB and irnarantcpd perfrctlf
liarmleai. Youcan uju all tin tobacru you
want Wi.llt.tiklns "lla'-o-Oiir- " It vI1I no-tll- y

ou lin 10 toi, Wp give a written'
punrantio to cure any case with
itirt-- f lioxcs, or rerun Itha money with 10 p,--r

cent interi'St ' ISjooo-Curn- " Is i.ot a snbstl--
tute but u scientific cure, tint cures without
aid ot will jiower ai d with no InroiiTc-Ui'M- .

leave thonyati'.Ti a imre md freo ftum nlc-- ''

otli.e a the lib) jnu took your first ch--- or
smoke.
Cured Py Bnco-Cv- ace! Oaintd Tlirty Pounds.

1 rom liuiiilre-Ji- . or letlliiii'Hli.lK theorl-rlnal- a

iifwlneliHr un filn mid o'n'U to Inspection,
thefollovvlnirl-- i (.risentcd:

('layinii. Xrva.li To rk ..Inn. it, leflS.
Hunka Chemical A MIV. Co . I.aCroiis, Wis: .

(Icntleimiii iur lurt )enrI Ufed tobacco
bll lUf irirs ti'T yiira or that

tlm I wn a ureanutferf r trom iriT.eral ilctilll-t- y

and licifi mtiiiM lorliriiei )'ii I tried
lo iiult, but . miii.ii't I t.iok varliu. leme-di- e.

..monic oilier " "ihe
T'lbmco Ai.tldotK," "Houlile Chlorida

or Uold." ftu do. but nno-- them did ma
the Watt lltolKood, Klnal y, hnvvevur, lpur-cbat-

H ho il vour 'll'ic Cuvo" andlthaa,
ei.li lily curedii.enl' th hblt In nil It rorms.
und I hav lucre sel thirty tiounds In weight'
ami urn rcdleM'dfrnm all the numirnun aclica

d S'nliii. orboily and mind 1 could write a
quire of japer u.u my cli mued feellni a KDd
condlt 01., ourre leclfally,

I' II ahiil'i'Y,
Tiiftor C V. Churn., Llnjton, Ark.

Sold by fill ilriik'ltt-- . av 41.00 per box; threa
boxen, (thirty d..y' truum-nl,- ) S SO with
Iron-cla- d puariintie, or .ent dlreit upon re-

ceipt ofp.-iie- . Write fur booklet and proofs,
Kuruka Clicmlo.il Mfj v.0.. La Croa. , Wis.,
andlloslon, ilnss.

TEXAS ,

PANHANDLE ROUTE.'

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y,J
Morgan Jo.vrs, Receiver.

The Short st l.lnn from Ti-xa- s t
Colorado.

ThroiiRli Tr In Leave.-- I'crt TVnrlhR'll:!.'. a.rn.HiulnrrKe.nl) nver ttTi.'Op m,nxtdsrap.ilna IIirniiKli Trl I lad V- bio and thoi.reat iilih'ta. U'.dui.d as lilver alleys
li.etltieu wlie.it, coin and coltou produclnir
countiy Inlhe vvoiH.

TSeOcly I.tn Ta nrvntr TUrouffU rullmw
and Bcc'.lElrg Chat-- Cart With ut rhstf.

Vox further Information address,
D. II. KKKI Kit,

G. T. A ,Kt. W.Alt. C.lt'y,
Fort Worth, Teios

Adtartliad Utttrt.

Tbe fnllnwlnglf a last or Utters ramtJnja
at tho Poet omce Haskell, Tejas. lor U).

rvliam, JJUs Willie, 1 Uukv, 'J, U l
I..Ii Stoue. Mr. A.M. 1 Wklts,

Mr. .lesl. I. '
I foot call! for wlthinSOdsyswill bctMt I

the deadletteromrn. if

When calling (or the alioTo pivaM sfadnrtlsed. ReapawtTftll,
c. n. tmj,rtif.

lis,kUJ Ttaaa, -- , 1. im.
1 r.
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tjoahcll Jvcc Press.
J. . VOOLE, Vubtlbr

HASKV.I.U TBXA8.

Kull half tli Joke, thai ulc made
have n f.miidatlon if cittnc-itiew- s i'
hlngi in. n irnund ilglv

Tne tiiillinUotu urn that Chicago al
dermen make more uioiuy than tin
highwaymen, anil nt ! rlsU.

People win) conceal thoughts thnt
would please or Improve other people
oinn (laiiKorot)sly near to iritulmtl

prrtlcts.

In rnlr.ltiK prices the diamond tr.is
slrJli'fi u wanton and cruel blow it mo
ivimuipal lepreseniatlvos of every Uty
in thin country.

A nmti eight) -- one years olil com-

mitted atilrlde In Malm-- Intel) because
the selectmenwould not repair the road
leading up to ltls (arm. Ho probably
Intended to uii'titl his ways.

An Instance of faithful ffort to fl-lc-

copy occurred rereiitty In a New
Vol it newspaper otllrt. It Is not eai.v
to tell tlio storv In print, and part of It
must bo supplied by the loader's Inmg-liiatin-

Tho reporter, who wrote a
very Lold, vertical hand, put It huvn
that slcs.ug Hashesof llghtntnc played
anient the clouds and on the proof It
raiiw out that "313.SiUi Hashes" pl.ijed
amunir the olou-'s- .

lU'catwo It was too hot to llvp Jorcph
.Moore committed suicideat Mononga-hel-a

City, I'a.. I?st week. During the
afternoon, while hunting a cool place
around tlio house he becameexasper-
ated, an:) told his wife it wits "too hot
to lhc." Tho next ' 'jib sin-- heard of
him was when his body was found
banningto a iree In an orchard, for a
man who l sulTerlng from heat suicide
U like Jumping from the fry.
ins pan Into the tire.

Mr. Chorles Gilawold, traveling
salesman, living In Brooklyn, l triad
Tor the first time In his life that he
wrlhs (ncr 30i) pounds. Hefell asleep
on the deck of u Long Island sound
steamerand rolled overboard. He re-

mained Homing and Heading water for
two horns and ten minutes before he
was alghted and picked up by the City
of Norwich. He attributeshis wourtcr-In-l

escape from drowning to the ease
with which his weltsht enabled him to
lloat, and he srayn he will never com-llal- n

UKaln about belnt; a fat man.

John Harry of New Hrnnswlck. X. J.,
was arrested recently on a charge of
lliturl)lnf; the peaceby HtioriiiK. Mar-

tin Albert, the lea-'.- er of a band and
ornet player, said hlh Instrument wat

not In it with Harry's tiuore. Albert
told the court that Harry away
up In (!. Then he dlminuendoed
smirk a. antablle movement, took a

crescendo neatly, and caughthlH breath
on the retard as If he had a small cir
cular m In his larn::. When he got
hla BN-on- wind he beirun well down on
the b.188 clef, and burst forth with a
tine Warnerlan tlnalo that cracked the
wall paper in the room abovehim. The
our: was unable to ee that Albert had

been Impaired by the roarer
and let him go to snore somemore.

According to recent reports. Hie

Cuban enthiibUihW have removed the
base of their nlibusterlng operation?
from New York .to Hoton. thinking.
loiiut1tff. that things having got a U-

tile hot In the bigger elty, a new neld

will ofTei greater advantages for a

hhoit time, at least. It is alio said

lhat the threat to complete!) wipe out

Hnvanu with dynamite. If necessary.i

no mptj bravado, but the llxed deter-ininatto- n

of the Cuban leader; In the
field. And In the meanwhile the

.pends the greater part
or hit time sending dispatches to hi"

homo government announcing at what
dme he will have completed the annl-hll- i

Hi : r.t the rebels. 1'p to date, hew-vr- r.

in. seem to take an awful lot

of ar.nili'Matlng.

K. II. Plumaeher. United States con-tu- t

nt Mniacnlbo, reports to the statr
departmentthat the government ol

Wwsnelit has made contracts with
William Harper, representingthe I'hll-ilolphl-

Museum and American Man-

ufacturing association, forthe estab-

lishment uf it permanent exhibition ol

Amerlion Bond In Caracas,with their
n bnlldls.?. and other permanent ex-

hibitions In Valencia. Cludad, llollvu
nd MaracaibD The purpoeeof the ex-

hibition Is to nlve the Venezuelansan
opportunity to formally Inspect and

oi.T.ia our goods with thoee of the
old wo. M. Mr I'lumaeher wys that
Cermauv, Hngland and Uranut overrun
rtoiith America with commercial trav-

eling agents, inc. tly energetic youn?
men well ver.ed lu the Spanish Ian

ku&kc and the cu.itouiH of South Amer-

ican people. A (ommerelnl traveler for
nn Amcilcin houi-- Is seldom seen In

the pnuntr. Mr. Plumaeher think"
he permanent exhibitions will help

American trade, without the great ex
pense attending Bending of agents to
South America.

Tvo men In i;:il!h. Ind.. having
been hleei with an Inereare to their
families, have naniwl their unoffeii

otTsprlng Abraham H'neoln l'l?s"ii
lintnt William MrKlnley and Thonint
JrfferMin Atuliew Jackson Jameh .Mon-r-

William JenningsRry.in. No let
mime Kiiniviii nrlre In his might anil
name a ilHiitrblcr Mary Kllen Ninety --

Nlne-Verr Hloanirr Hease.

Now thai someone hat set tin exam-
ple, the world may expect to vvltiiefeH

arot'itr ra of bomb-throwin- g and
xtiottliig a the rub-r- s of Hurope.

hlfebodts are now being made out of
pumice wloue. ThVi iv a material of
Kreiit liglitntsj and mrengtli, iiid a
bnut m'tde of It "III auppoit a enu'lder-abl-e

load even when full of uaur.

The crnjun Jut (ompleted mIioivs
tliat the jtrent elty of London (nveri

hS sfpiaii mlltrt and hasi;,l"7,'Jir!
How distressing t.hjn nous

ivmm be to Chi ago?

VVht hiii'veat before eern iilantlug
a the pr.vJ (oadltlon In portions of

I'ulfe itowjiir. Mi., tbio jr.

1T1? vv U1.M iiVrA lii.isM " ,,,,,",, lo ,,ny K,,H ,,n 0,,,,.r ,,p.m?n,t
. DKMON MAIM IN .J A l'AN

i -- ' tunes on wwrti tin- - Imtik realize

ODWM1D ATKINSON'S KAL- -

LACIKS AULY HliFU ThD.

l'. Antln -- mllli nt KhrIhwooiI. 111 Irll
llir Mnrf nf tho I'mpla'a 'MmirT In

ry I'm VVonU Attriitlmi
ilrntl

Mil

I

"Then th true question of bimetal-
lism wilt come up-- not the f.ils bi-

metallism under which it Is proposed
to force a man to take silver when he
ha beenpromised gold -- but bimetal-
lic International s.VMtem of coinage un-

der which there shall be a world's coin
made of silver under another name
whoever names either In any contract
or bill of exchange to lie called upon
to pay that coin and not to substitute
one for another. That would be a true
system of bimetallism, and to secure
that the lnternntlon.il (onference ought
to be held "Edward Atklnon In The
Chicago Heeord. April 20.

This Is a new and untried theory for
two kinds of metal money pieces. Hith-
erto metal money has been national
malnlv. not unkeis.il. Metal between
countries lr taken by weight, not at Its
face value.

"Custom makes-- the st longest of
l.iws," and gold and silver for money
are of ancient origin. Silver dates IkuU
for thousands of years and has been
popular with the people more populai.
perhaps, than gold. Why advocacy of
silver should be called n "craze" and
the advocatesof its lestoratlou should
be called "fooln" Is dllllcult to under-
stand. Mr. Atkinson's theory, as quoted
above, tends to place money contracts
on a level with commodity contracts
within the national domain and a pri-

vate contract higher than the public
policy which the law Is supposedto rep--
tesent. The theory tends to keep gold
and silver separate, thus defeating '

equal bimetallism of long yetrs' stand--
lng. In other word. It would be two
kinds of separate mouometallls n on
the theoty of commodity contracts

Heforo ISTo we had freecoinage and
bimetallism pure and simple at a ratio
of lti to 1. tho two metals equal In le-

gal powers. If A had executed his
note of hand to H for. say, $100, and had
specified gold in the noteand when the
note was due had tendered silver dol-

lars, or vice versa, the courts of this
country would have sanctioned the
tender and would not enforce a epeolilc
performance. Full legal-tende- r dol-

lars were sufficient In law for a money
contract. It ouncesof metal had been
named It would have been a commodi-
ty contract, quite another thing. The
doctrine of common law would not al-

low any discrimination In the klnda of
legal-tend- money, for otherwise the
bharp creditor, knowing tho depend-
ence of the borrower, could exact and
havo "nominated in the bond'' or con-
tract the highest-price-d money and
thus wedso the two kinds of money
asunder. Hence It was unnrcesfary to
mention one of the two kinds of metal
dollars in tho money contract; the law
maintained their equality by equal pow-
ers and equal mint privilege. This
debtors' option was a balance,for when
ono metal advanceda trltle the cheaper
one would be In demand, and that
demand would lalse th lower one.

Hut when silver was (pattl.v) lemone-Use-d

In IhTS they bought to stab this
d'jctrlneof full legal tender, public and
private, with that fatal dagger "ex-
cept." the exception clause, "extept
wiiere otherwl.se expressly stlpuUi-- in
the contract." So y I take It that
a silver note of hand can be paid with
gold dollars, but a gold note of hand
cannot Ijm paid with silver
piamiy inequality or legal powers ot
money. This exception clauseand pri-

vate com:act theory disintegrates bi-

metallism, cripples the legal-tend-

function of silver and hclpr to keep
silver subsidiary and subordinate to
the monopoly of gold.

It seems "the wish Is father to the
thought" to make silver lame t.onie way

a bolt drawn to clog the machinery
to kfp silver "cheap" and thus have
an excuse to condemn it becausel is
cheap. That doiM not look honest. It
Is noi fair to denounceHllver lu Its crip-
pled and unequal condition ami not en-
lighten the piople lhat it lr so crippled.
If there U superior "honesty" in all this

honest-mone- y talk, llrt make the
rondlttonc of the two metals equal be-

fore you compare them. Kqual terms
Is the foundation of all comparative
logic-equ- al both as to legal power?
nnd mint privileges. Then, after a fait

any
tin two

take his
havo legal to

legal-tend- 100-ce- absolute dollars
would he part with tho bullion for an)
let? This K.untry being a large pro-
ducer of silver and Kuropean nations
being deptiulei.t and It

would be light for us to set the prUe.
and they will not agree we nn m

alone and let tbem follow.
Right lute I must Inject u little phil-

osophy that is little understood and
must unal)ze this "Intilnslc" value
"hammer-tes- t Rogers In bis
"Political Kionomy" admits If

either gold and silver weredemonetized
and to merchandiseIn the

It Is doubtful whether they
'vault! one-ha-lf of their pres--

ent value or prbe. Very well; then
what Is tin last value on top?
Why, It is money value functional
ruble or utility value In its chief use.

Cnli! r lis chief to Its chief
use. which Is money use, and where
gold has to do the work of both
metals, rf.nie silver as absolute money j

U to buck seat, Is in
KP uter demand, and its value en--!
hanced relatively Silver bullion has
lost In Its money value, or hist "h.ilf
vulun on as by the j

legal tinder dollar at 100 tents and Its
bullion value al .'.! centH.

A legal under dollar has 100

cents In change, once It took
2S.r coined cents buy a gold dollar
Tho lepresentntlvo value is the main
tnlns In money, primarily tho value
wa in the money when llttlp confi-

dence existed man and man
and barterwas kept In view and a con-

ceived equivalent was demendedon the
spot, but as confidence grew by the

band of tho represent
value Is the main thing relied up-

on. Wo have tho time of
running our money up Into spoons or
Jewelry "to get our money out of It.'
Hankers understand this represent.!.
tlve fentnre, lienco their "philan-
thropy" In to crcnto all the
paparcurren' y tbemsel"8B, and not one

liil- -r

est on their own promises lo pav.
vs Hr Ueiilnmiti rrunkHn ftli" in.

vented n nove 1 will quoin b'.ra:
(lold and silver nre not Intrinsically

of the mitne value as lion, their value
rests ihletlv in the estimation they
happen to be In annum the generality
of nations. Any other d

credit Is as much an equivalent as gold
and silver. s tin the whole, no
method bus bltheito been a medium
of trade equal lu Its advantages to
bills of ei edit made u genet ul legal
tender."

Mr. Intimates that "silver
barons" are Interested In free-silv- er

literature to bourn silver. Well, now,
honor blight. Is It not axiomatic that
the higher silver bullion "booms up
toward 100 cents, Its lace value, tins
more "honest the million in me uoi-- I

lar becomes? 1 sometimes think these
excessive "honesty" folks give away
their argument In their denunciation

'

of sllvr miners. It Is scarcity rather
"honest)" that the single-gol-d

siandaid folk want - gold for "ulti
mate ledemptlon." It would be clear-
er to the average mind they would
say remote redemption.

TIIH MIl.K IX THK COCOAXUT
Is lu the accumulative povvir of coin-poun- d

Intel est. One Kie.U writer ex-

claimed over a compound Interest ta-

ble- "One thing that astonishes me
Is that the deadly f.iet that lies buried
In these tableu has not devoured tho
whole tace."

If when Christ was born Joseph hnd
taken $ down to the money-changer- s

and "Improved" It at 4 per cent In-

terest, compoundednineteen leutiirles,
It would amount to over 22S nonllllon

thirty-thre-e figures In n line
to express it, or. In other words, over
l.'j.OOO spheres of standard gold the
sle of this earth. I dropped several
worlds for the luevity of lound num-

bers. Or It would equnl u string of
gold worlds to the sun and a quarter
of the way back. When' aie you go-lu- g

to get the gold or the silver, either?
What does this array of figures

teach? This- - The heavy fundholders
like the Hothschllds have learned this
"deadly fact," the accumulative powei
of compound Interest. They may oc-

casionally assent to take their Inter-
est lu that they can turn In
the market for more bonds by "eon- -

sent ot but when comes to
the principal, the goose that lavs the
coupon egg, they stand backon their
"legal lights" nntlilng but absolute
Uval-tend- money which they con-spl- ie

to limit to gold alone,so relatlve-l- v

scarce asto postpone Indefinitely
(he payment of the principal force a
refunding-an- d eivstalllze and per--i
petuate bonded debts on all good, in-

dustrious, g nations in the
civilized world It is long-tim- e in-- ,

vestmentsfor their unwieldy fuilum
What protects long-tim- e investments,

' bit gely created with paper eiedlt cur--I

lency? The pitiable hiiperttttlon
'

that nothing can be absolute legal
tender save scarce gold under the dl-- !

guise of a single standard, so scaicoas
to force refunding Instead of payment.
It Is no trouble and Is safe so long as
governments are stumg and tho peo-

ple are gullible. Thus the Industrious
become hewers of wood and drawers
of water. It was the fundhohleis In-

fluence that struck down gold In He-
rman' after California and Austialln
discoveries, when the thought fillver
would be the scnrici of the two ineulr
and gold was guilty in their minds of
the unpardonable sin of "Intlatlon."
After the Xevada illsxiverles they
struck down sliver and leinMand
gold. Their Influeiife stands In the
way of Kuropean nations sll-- :

dollars, er nbi-olut-e legal-tend- money. They
wen1 (pin to discover imii iiie inn

legol-iend- silver dollar of our
fathers was lapidly lu coin-
age In the last few of liee
coinage. It Is seal elty and not this

day cant about "honesty" they
were after, for the silver dollar wu.i
a trille above par, the illffeieme be-

tween Hi to 1 and l.'tfc to 1, the ratio of
the Latin union.

A single gold standard means re-

mote redemption, a baireu Ideality
when put to u test of tedemptlon, ivs

Wendell Phillips Illustrated when tho
chairs broke down: "Why, you must
have actually sat down lu those
chairs!" A scarce single standard
meansall sorts of and subter-
fuges to breed debts to keep the coun-
try moderately "hard up," so as lo
force enterpllse to come to the
class 'o borrow; also the creditor clasi
get to Issue and conttol

trial, If dlfferonco exb.ts between Hie iiirrency mil "get rich on what
metals it can U adjusted. ' they owe."

If a silver miner can silver
' Hlmetalllsm mean

to a mint and It coined Into full ' tender bane,

If
It

' theory.
that

reduced arts
clone

command
i

'

half

wes value

all

relegated u gold
Is

top." evidenced

alwa)s
actually

to

between

sustaining law

outgrown

wanting

all

Atkinson

than

It

dollars,

currency

parties." It

making

Increased
mouths

latter

excuse,

creditor

permission

i to widen the
right ihe wio'ig

and lessen the exi uses for prlva'o
snaps and siibteifuges. It means tlio
equality of all money befoie the law,
It means more legal-tend- ash and
less misery. H means the utilizing ot
the beat available material for legal-tend-er

money. And as far as possible
all cash should be u tender. And
mote cash would be llko the Introduc-
tion of letter.) and the Invention of
pi luting. It would pour sunshine
and Joy In dismal placesand hum the
bonds" that grind to servitude,

C ACSTIN SMITH,
Hugh wood. III.. May it.

I'roiti llrjiina Own I'nprr
Omaha World-Heral- d: A president

nt the I'nlted .States can be elected this
year without the aid or consent of tho
eastern states, which have In tlio pist
dictated nominations and w,i)ed elec-

tions. Kvrjy time a goldbug di.niocT.it
roch to McKlnle) In Xew Yoik he pave
the way for two sl'vei republicans to
come to Ilryan in the west. Hvery time
a goldbug demo-iatl- paper lu Xew
York repudiates the democratic plat-

form It rend ts more certain the repu-diitlo- n

of the republican gold platform
among thninauds of lepuhliiuus lu the
middle and wesirni state i.

Mutt ll ttir I'rxlilrnl,
Rlthmouil (Va Dlspjtch Idem.):

Take your time to come to a conclusion
.is to whether you will vo'e the demo-

cratic ticket next fall or not. We
ii. u.U have the president of the Hulled
Slates,and we will have him If wo are
prudent. It Is simply impossible for
riich a man as Tillman to get such a
nomination as that for president. It
was entiiely possiblefor Mr, Ilryan to
K" it. Let nobody be alarmed. The
(ountry Is wife,

If the wealth of the United Statea
vveio iqually distributed every ptrton
would retelvo only $200,

HUPr.HSTITIOUS ORIENTALS

tlri-Kini- Itli It III llirt-- e Mimllii
llnni nf Humi- - unil Olrn.
'I tli wiiil it Mcr llcirim
MW- - llis Mull.

1 rsnltil
lltiri--

ril ti

Pli skeleton of a
"demon" was

placed on
exhibition In Ja-
pan. It was ex-

hibited over half of
the e in p I re, and
causedan Immense
sensation wherevei
It was shown, The
"demon" In the
great bugaboo of
ihe Japanese.

In th" olde i limes lu vviibdi, accoul
lng to native tradition, the demon ex-ste-d.

It wan possessedof enormous
airt until, u voracious appetite and a
pestilential breath, devesting a dls-til-

with even greater dl.'patcli than
the plague

lr Is 4itppoed to have bad a real
and to be extlllil only III the

eiiB that we know the dodoto be ex-in-

Hence there ate many natives
m Japa.i who believe that there Is a
possibility that 'one iciu, lining speel-ue-n

of the demon may be dls'-overe- In
joine remote place when It has bren
Muce.ieled for man) yeatrf.

Tlici-efc.se-
, the skeleton, faht Irated

bv an ingenious Japanese fakir,
iioiiiie.l gien't curiosity, and thousand!--

...v.'7rV'?''v .ft,

mMm

of J.inanire flocked to see It. Itx own- - i

et giew rich, Mid his specimen might
have continued to iurnlsh evidence of
the truth of some of the astonishing
folklore tulrj of th" masseshad not
the fact tl'.tt it wk.s a swindle been
proved by tae authorities. As It was,
the exclteir.ent over It was Immense.
Here Is w at the Japan Weekly Mall
says of If

"A most Ingenious swindler recently
met with well-merite-d punishment at
the hand.1, ot the Kumamoto police au-

thorities after having for more than
thiee nuntliH done a roaring business
by Impjslng on tlio credulity of the
Kyusba people. He exhibited what ho
wtib pleased to cull the skeleton of a

demon, and bus been convicted of
inor.t daring duplicity and sent up for
a long term to a place wheie tlesh and
blood demonsare of not Infrequent

"II s name l,s Mlchlgnml Katnro, hh
natlv, village Dingo, his leal profes-
sion hat of h paper-hange- r. Ilclng
dlssaMsflcd with the profits derived
from honest trade, he conceived the
Idea cf iuaiiutncturlng a !e:mn of the
good Shiitendojl type, be-

lieving with Justice that ho would
Make a fortune by exhibiting so rare
and notewoithy an object, lib. pro-

fessional skill stood him lu oo.l
siead In euirylns out this plan, the
Ingenuity displayed being well weithy
a better scheme.

"In manufacturing the huge skull he
used the cranial bones of horses and
oxen. These he Joined together most
deftly by coveiing them on the Inner
Hdc with skin taken fromthe stomnch
of an ox. Ilotse teeth Inserted the
wrong way were placed In the demon's
mouth, giving the skull a mot fero-

cious expression, Two horns remain-
ed to be poldeied on In strict accord-
ance with the received traditions of
demons lu Japan, and here ugaln the
horns of an ox were put In lequlsltlon.

"The thorough pieparatlons being
completed, he set out on a Dwindling
tour and earned a substantial iiiim by
exhibiting bis handiwork.

"Hut fate was lying In wait for hltn
at Kumamoto. The fraud was detect-
ed and the swindling three theskele-
ton, tho document and the man were
Impounded and Imprisoned. The man
made a clean brent of It, glvhft; a
minute description ot the inanity In

which he had made the skeleton, to
the delight of the Kumamoto pdlce,"

Touri?! partiesof women cyclic 'a iim
to be a fcatuit of the Knglinli hlg'iraiy
tblt tiuscicr.

,yv

A CITY iati:l.
' I'lilimil In III Itrtu Villi ! I illlen unit

Olid
l'Minlrritilr lull.

upon n time n iUl. I rooi- - t , ,, hch ma) havo accounted
render who possessedin entire box ol
tuatehiH vviih accosted h nil Indigent
editor who wanted Hie fo- lib pipe mid
possei.nd nothlii(.' but n copy of the
'"Llubt of Asia." The proof-reail-

IliiiH Importuned declared lu could give
his unmade no asshitiiurr. as his
matches were hard come by and he had
nothing but a good, fat salary between
himself ii ml a heat(lessworld. The ed-

itor declared be wan lu the same fix.
and the pi oof-read- relented and gave
hltn one measly fugitive match with n

luud on It that wan so small It was
rnly a pimple.

"This match." mild Ihe editor as he
struck It, "which )ou have so gener-
ously donated to the relief of suffeilng
humanity , has i ffeeted a marvelous rev.

I olutlon In society lor so small u thing.
1 ictollect my grandfather telling mo
of the trouble the) used to have In ob-

taining lights In the old days. How he
would sit up In bed while gianiltna
would paddleiitnutid In her prett) bare
feet hunting Ihe Hint on cold winter
mornings, and how when Ktie had
found It while she was knocking n

iipark out of the old Hint and leel he
was sun o of another hnlf horn's imp.
Wow! That Infernal thing burned m)
lingers. Olinnio mother match!"

"Xol to any extent," replied the opu-

lent proofieadtr. "If )on had spent
the lime you vasted on that chestnut
In lighting vi ur pipe you would have
been out of the woods. You can either
hunt a Hint and steel or procure n light
from one nt .Mr. Kdlson's ciiiiiIIpb."
Chlearo Dispatch.

TIIH DH.MOX THAT SCARIM JAI'AX.

Kliud.i nu t'llir rullurr.
The astute presidentof the Transvaal

has acquired for the treasury a sum of
210,000, which will pay for many Max-

ims, has silenced all prominent Hrltteh
opponents of the Hoer oligarchy and
has obtained a reputation for

and merciful dealing? with rebels.
He tilumphs, in fact, nil along the line,
and will probably now devote himself
with renewed energy to his two gieat
objects the acquisition of a port under
his own dominion and the destruction
ot Mr. Cecil Rhodes,who Is to him a

of I p(,rimy younfi
complete a defeat of a Hiillnh party
anywhere and legnrd the Incesant
paeansto Its leaders'ability as uttered
In contempt of alt visible fact. To be
crushed In the field, to bo defeated
council, to lose leputatlon and to for-

feit gieat sumr, of money, these aie
feats surely to which even the Incom-
petent are equal. "1 could have done
that," said tho Austrian emperor de-

posed for Incapacity, When lie heard of
the loss of Lombard)'. London Spec-

tator.

Ifuuiilril liv it Vn'rr.
.lorepb Knecht, 73 years old. a vet-

eran of the late war, was found lying
dead lu a burn. A few days ago
piiuliiiKcd 10 cents' worth of ntsenh

said he wb.h gnnlg to kill himself,
but nobody believed him. In connec-
tion with the clrciiniBtanceii of Kneeht's
death It la said that when he was a sol-dl- er

in the war for the union a lebcl
shot one of comrades.This oc-

curred near the rebel's home and
Knee lit vowpiI revenge, Oolng to the
bouse with a loaded gnu he slew the
rebel In the piesonie ot bis wife and
family. The woman screamedwhen she
saw her husband killed, and her voice
had such an unearthly sound that
Knecht said It always haunted him nnd
he was solng to kill himself In order to
gel away from the result ofhis cruelty.
- IMilladelplila Inquirer.

Couldn't.
Wife (In rhurch) "Jabez. why ifidn't

you put something in the contribution
box?"

Husband "Hush Jane,I didn't havo
nii)tblng less than a piece about
me."

Ilia ham Thing,
Hustler Why don't you 150 to work

and show people there Is Fomethlug In
Vou? Lazlman Wouldn't an ocean
'oyago answer the same purpose?

I L:iUvllI Tjulb,

"
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VAN TASSELL'S TA.
Ill Vurtiuir VTi-- Tnlil lint Mil T Mil

I'lklirrr,
mini' Vim Tnssell'H lliuirp was still

for t In t lining iiiiiii'h presencein Ml"
Hi

in

isle Travels' little deli, which opcu
dliectlv from the Travers parlor, snyi
Ihe .New Yoik Mall and Hxpress. It
would be dllllcult to Imagine any thine
mote stiff and awesomethan Ihe Trav-ei--K

niiilor. or anything more graceful
and (harming (linn Mlsr, Ilessle'n little
den, unless, perchance, It was MIhi

llessle herself. Young Van Tnssell has
of late been In the habit of dropping In

to see Miss Travers al about tea time.
Just why he does thin he himself could
not explain, but Miss Travers knows,
and I here are momenta when a queir
little iiluniplmtit nmllo dickers over
her lips, nnd the very fnlntest, prettiest
blush Imaginable creepu up from Her
neck, dying her charming face a deli-

cate pink.
Last night the young man strolled

Into the little room and found Mlbs
HciHe revving. Xo one else was thete.
Van TasselT hnr beenv.ondnlng of bile
how be nlwn8 hnppenii to find his
friend alone when he, dropa In for tea.
There always used to be a crowd there.

"It's warm, Istil It?" said Van Tns-

sell as ho diopped comfortably Into an
easy chair, which, by some accident,
had been plated Just whole ho could
get ihe host view of Mlrs llessle. who
was sewing on some dainty trille.

"Yes," wild Miss llessle, without look-

ing up. "Heard from Kittle lately?"
"Yes," said Van Tnssell, shortly: "I

bad a letter this morning. What have
joii been doing since I saw you Inst?"

"I tblnl: Kitty Is quite the prettiest
gill I know." said Miss llessle.

"Do you?" said Van Tassell. "When
nn. you going to let me teach you to
ride a bicycle?"

"Does Kilty ride?"
"Xo," said Van Tnssell, "she dns

eot. 1 say Hess, do you remember
you used to ride on the back fll,i

of my velocipede?"
"Yes," said Mini) Travers deniuiely,

"I wonder If Kitty ever did anything
like that?"

"I wonder." said Van Tnssell.
"We used to have pretty good Jnu:,

dldn'i we, dear boy?" Raid the girl.
"Awfully Jolly," said Van Tnssell.
Miss llessle sighed very gently. A

lgh should not beoverlong.
"We ate giown up now," she said

gently.
"Will you have tea?" ahe continued,

putting away her work.
"Tell my fortune In the tea leaves,"

commanded Van Tnssell ns be put
down his cup.

"If 1 can," said the girl,
know how far 1 can go."

"I'm vciy anxious," said Van

I don't

Tasse)I.
"The futuie Is a sealed book."

'That's the light phrase." said the
girl laughing.

' 1 see a dark woman," she began,us
she peered Into the cup. "That's Kitty:

I and there Is a blond young man; t'rtal'n
you; and there's another wonnu. 1

woiJer who shecan be?"
"I wonder, too," said Van Tassell.
"1 I can't tell you any more," con-

tinued tho girl, "because It Is so ab-

surd."
"(lo on, please," said Van Tassell.
"The young man doesn't ronlly care

for tin? dark girl," said Miss Hessle.
"Now, don't you se bow silly It Ir?"
Van Tassel saidnothing. Sometimes

this Is wise.
"And, although be doesn't know It,

the other girl likes him a little. Isn't
kind bogy. We do not rememberso lt foolish?" and the

he

and

Kneeht's

woman blushedgently
"Oh, I Biippose so," said Van Tassell.
"And and, 1 guess that's all 1 can

see," ended the gill.
"I wonder who that other clrl Is?"

said Van Tassell.
"I wonder," said the girl.

LITERARY.

(rant Allen, It Is said, luvailably
looks as If be wete just recovering
from a severe Illness.

William Illack, tho novel witter, Is
nho h portrait painter, an enthusiastic
botanist and an sportsman.

Tho present owner of Judy, which.
next to Hunch, Is the oldestcomic paper
In Hnglaud, Is MIhh Gillian D.meuham,
who purchased It recently nnd Intenila
te make, a number of changesand

In It.
Mr. r (1. Kenyon Is editing u collec-

tion of Mrs. Browning's correspondence
and will bo pleased If anyone having
letters from Mrs. Browning will to

with him lu caro of Smith,
Hlder fc Co., London.

Mr. Olshl, managing editor of tho
lending Japanesenewspaper of Toklo,
atilved at San Franchico recently from
Yokohama. Ho will make a tour of
the vvoild. Mr. Oliul In Ills youth
("pent eight years In tho United States.

MUs Kvb Hlantyre Simpson, the only
Mirviving daughtor of the late Sir
James Simpson, Intends to mark tho
approaching Jubileeof her father'sdis-
covery of tho application of chloroform
for anesthetic purposesby the Issue of
bin biography,

Stanley J, Wcyman, whoso "Red
Co:kado" has been one of tho most
successful of receut novels, has given
up his Intention of tnltlng u long rest,
and Is at work upon a now historical
romance. Weyman Is a vury carofu--.

workman and frequently spendsa wceL
I In conitrucltnf aoj writing a cbt-nbtr- ,

.Nlrnrine MiiihI unrivaled as tho sn(
est, surest euro for senli and tleks. It
Is tlio only remedy lhat doesnot In-

jur' or slulnk llin sheep, whllo stlmu-lull- v

wool irowtli. Tim ieuon that
wusto tobacco Is not universally uo)l
for u sheep dip Is the. Impossibility of

piupuiinjr u bath from it of nnlfovm
nleotltm strenrrlh. Another obje y
Is heavy freight ohiirgosnn vvenlc lottie-e- o

extractsor bulky scraps and stoiDs.
At ihoSkul-cnr- Dip ro.'slnrgo factory
In Chicago, nicotine obtained of uni-

form stieiiirth tfimranteed twenty times
Hlronyer than any tobaccooxpel over
madt) before.

Hoxbury Oazcttc: An she sat on the
steps, tho other evening, ho claimed
tho rlg'it to a klffl for every shootlnE
star. She at first demurred, as became
a inonettt mainen; nut nuiiiiy jiuiufv.
She was even so accammoJatlngaft to-ea-

his attention to flying? meteors
that were about to escapehla obicrva-tlo-n,

and then got to "callln-g- him on
lightning bugs, nnd nt last got him
down to sternly work on the light ot
a lantern that a man was swinging
about a tewor In the distance that wan

being lopalicd.

Dr. Janus 11. Cocke, n well known
physician of Hoston. U entirely blind.
In speaking of him the Hoston Journal
says; "So far im can be ascertained.
there Is only ono man who, blind from
Infancy, has taktn up the Etudy of
medlelno nnd succeeded.The man Is
James H. Oocke, whose boo'k, 'Blind
Leaders of the llllnd,' has Just been
lilted. Dr. Cwke has met with de-

served stiecea In his profesdon, and
In his home In noston Is surrounded
by all that n man of cultivated tastes
would chooe. He Is a member of the
Hoston Athletic where his
chief employment U the game of ten-

pins, which he plays, as ho docn ev-

erything else, with zest and enthusi-
asm."

Tne army Is now about COO men
short of hi maximum of 25,000. hut
the enlistment returns for June allow
a slight Increase In numbers over pre
ceding months; 770 men were enlisted
In June, as against In May, 607 In

April. MS In March. 431 In February..
590 lu January and r.7!l In December.
As an Interesting fact In connection
with thet-- figure, it ha3 been pointed
out that In moot of tho montli3 the
great! U number of enlistments were
at the reel ultlng stations In the vari-
ous cities. The new syatemof recruit-
ing U working and the
character of the men Is Improving, It
Is F.ll(I.

i:irnle Wire.
Thomas Morris, nddresslnt; the ru

(Lii;ltiud) Iron and steel
uinnners mentioned huvinjr In his jks-sessi-

drawn wire worth $I.H'J a
1 otiml, or moro than $H(jOO per ton.
I'inion vvlin be priced nt $1:1.200 pet-ton-

.

Ilnli-sprln- wire Is worth $100,- -

(Hill iei'toit, an 1 the barbed vsiro Used
by dentistsIII tooth nervo extraction,
f2, l'li'.ooii per ton. Tho basic, mate-
rial of all Is ordinary cheap ore.

Sililillllr .lup.
The JupniieMi a ro keeping i"

tho advancementof -- cioneu. I
ot sixteen tnprodiictions
truiilix iilit:ilneil he tucjtf-- "i : . "a:---

Itooiitevit raj- -, f-.

Y. Yamauclil
of Toklo rnlverlt.

l
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Ml

--wn'
Within tlio last thirty years thorn

have beenon the llritl-- h co.ut-- tio377
wrecks, with the fearful lov. of :.".', 31?
lives.

The origin of maize,or Indlau'tafe.
is unknown, but It was first eultlvfl
by white men ontheJamesriver, Vlf-rin!.- t,

In It'Os,

Mr.M linlno mill Cholera.
According; to a Miijaiore paper, CO

per cent of the cholera patients taken
to thu paii)ier hospital hiivo lieeii cured
by hypodermic Injections of strychnine,
while .10 ln' cent vveio saved In tho
,'hiii.tu! hopltul by other treatment. "

The trouble with telling a joke Is
that the listener insists on toll

A

ing

Kvery man think.-- tho church ho
to does thomost bogging.

- i.,-)- i

Kvery other womanyou meet who Is
iu trouble htin lo-- i her ioclccitbook.

Xo man over said that a woman wus .
an angel who did not know liettur.

We will forfeit l.ixi If unvof our mile
t stliiiunlsln are proven to be not J

Ui'ii.ilue '1 111: IVo Co., Warren, I'u. I
I'.very mull price himself loo

lilubn,

FITS fnpi .ei I cire-l- . N
fH.ufi-- Dit U)'u,uf llr,
Itralorrr. " 1 1 nil SuIImuikI UfJli-"- .

l ! Da. Klixk, SJl.VrililiU, 1'UlaJvli'lilit.r- -

In order to thoroughly enjoy a novel,
a married woman must tomjmrurlly
forgot that she Is

linn In (iron 40i Wlict.
Sal.er's I'all Seed Catalogue tell"

.von. It's worth thousands to tho wide- -

ittvuKu liiriuer, Slump 'ulJcatalogue and freu samoloij of rralnw'r'
and grasosfor full sowing. John A.

.:

another.
be-

longs

'high.
Atchison

married.

Nilor Seed Co., LaCrosso.Wis.

After a mini Is a widowor ho begin-t- o

oe that for tho second tlmoIn
his lite ho is u sweet thing.

If lb Umby 1 CaltlnK Terlb
5 mil- - uuj uu that uM bihI wrll hlnl rfir.1Wunui'. boulmvn Slliiriui I'MMitnTtel

Tlieru 1 soinothlng Jn being
nituf an oiu peopln know
fun in going to picnics.

MM
lng.

fP
nwjitio

Cures
Talk In fiver of lluod'i Hariapnrllla i for n

other medicine. It bat tlio grvateit record uf

curei of anv uieillrlns In the world. In ftvt,

Hood's
1 1 III
Trua
ruriucr. S Sarsaparilla
Mootf ' PHI curuilck hentocuo.tidlg"Uofc

M In lima. S,ild bf'"MHfm
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.iMbiiL ,.
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A WOMAN CHRMATKI).

MHO. MINNIE PFEIFKEII DIES IN
THE FLAMES.

rite I'lrc Hhirlril In MrUterliiin' Iter
(Inrilcii-Hl- iii Tliiiuctit lief t'litlilrrn HI III

tmimlncil In Hi" Hutlillng mill Went tit

Vr"lr'

'Dalian, Tex., Aug, 10. la.-'- Sun
day morning Mrs, Mlnr.h li'liTer,wlt.
of Arnold Pfe'ffer, was liunuil n'.nic'.
to a tp during the mursc of the
flro which totally Octroyed the l.'.nre
known an Metsterhun's lifer gauleii,
limited at fill Ilryun street.
Tho place- wan ma Iiy Pfelffir. who.

together with his family, eotulallng
fit his wife and two small children nnd
a barkeeper by the namo of Hero Dun-ta- n,

siept there. Pfelffer and Dunean
oecuplcil two small room slttuted to
tho right of the barroom In the front
portion of the building, whllf Mr.
'I'felffer unit the children slept 'n a
room which had been portioned off

from a large daneo hall.
Duncan, the bai keeper, was the llrst

to discover the fire. He je nwikencd
at about 3:15 by u loud nolio en tho
outside andfound the room to be full

of tmoke. 'Hastily pulllm? on liU trou-

sers, ho felt his way Into the barroom
and found that tho entile building
wn-- In flames. After making this ry

he went Into the room when
Pfelffer was sleeping, and avvakcnlnp
him, advised him to get his pistol and
ralso the ularm with It. This was

done- nnd then the flames drove both
men from tho house. Duncan. irme..ti-berln- g

that Mm. Pfelffer and tin' chil-

dren were fltlll In the building, rushed
In nsaln, leaving Pfelffer stindiug In

a dazedsort of way on the outside. !!o

pawed through tho barroom, and en-

tering the hall, which ran orosswits
of tho building, found Mr?. Pfelffer
rmhlug about In nn excited manner.
Grabbing her In bis aim3, ho tcok her
on tho outside and Inquired of her
husband If the children were out,
thinking that he had gone In with him
and carried them out. Ilecelvlug a
negative reply, he aga'n
tho ibulldlng. and groping his way
through the fire and amoke, wUh
burning timbers falling on hU hcaifat
olmo3t every rtcrp. Dunean yenned
both children and carried them out by
way of tho back door.

Ju.tt S3 he made his exit he felt the
form of 'Mr3. d'fclffer brush past him
and heard her cry. "My children, oh,
God, where are my children?" Ho
shouted to her that he had the little
ones,but she paid no heed and rushel
ot Into the room. Depssltlng the chil-

dren on the srasn at a sife distance
trevm the flames, be called to Pfelffer,
mid together the two made their way
through tho stiflllng smoke to tho
door. At that moment tho door wa'i
ulammcd shut, and a It had a spring
lock which Tautened on the Inside,
they wero compelled to letreat and
Ket something to biejk It down. An

k they again reached tho door they
eard the woman twice. She

ocd to be quite near them. Tho
iwas burst open, but further pro--

f-.- 'A was effectually cheeked by tho

.'..?at of flame and nnoke, whichJ out of the dcor In much the
manner as would tixve been
by the explosion of a keg of

powder on the Inside, 'Both Duncr.n
nnd Pfelffer were severely burned en
tho face and hands, and tho frantl- -

livand was forced to retire and 11s- -
Ttu to his wife's agonizing meatus as
tho flames enveloped her form. In
live, minutes more the place wherotho
bundleshad stoodwaa but a heap of
.mouldering coals, the structure hav-
ing been 'burned level to the ground.

The alaimi was not tuned In very
promptly end the Hid department was
of not much asMtance.

Slirc'.iit Kite
Hsmtan, Tex.. Aus. ". The Hi.ll-- -

.on and Texas Central hus u'.iuouuced
the following ratta:

On Aug. 17 nnd IS round ir!y tlckcu
will ba told to (Salve-to- n at tho r.ito
cf $5.00. Rfccunt of State Sunday
School convention nnd II. Y. P. U.
(co.orcd). Limit Aug. 2.".

On Aus. 10 and 20 round trip tickets
wl'll be sold to Slieimau at the rate of
$2.C0. Account of Old iSettlers" Uc-u- ii

Ion. Mmlt Aug. 2'J.

On Aug. 21 ticket will be fold to
fMuGregor on certldtateidan. Account
of Waco District Convention Christian
Endeavor Union.

On Aug. 27 tlckfU will be o!d to
ntUburs on certlfleate jilan. Account
of District ConferenceC. M. K. church.

On Sept. 1C tickets will bo sold to
nrevillo on certlllcati plan. AO;cunt
of lice Ketper.V A3iocli:!cn.

"Jobii MoDarby of Salmon Kails,
Muss., Iiasdoubl'o teeth alluround and
: Kloinaeh which doesn't rebel wlmn ho

chewsnnd swallows gluss, stouei mid
ithor lndljrestlblo.

'- - "lliiuttuii Ulllliik'.
Houston, Tex.. Aug.

evening about d o'clook Trlxle Singer,
wiro of 'Philip Singer, w.o shot and
instantly killed at their heme In the

Fecund ward, corner of l.yle and
Science streets, Uy thoe niout Inti
mate with them Jealousy is stated as
the cauS. Philip u iou.ple of days aao

'jfned from a tines weeks' fish and
hunt. H3 wanted to Know wnero sne

had been while he waa nway and they
quarcled and agreedto separate.Sing-

er then pulled his pletol und tliot her
dead. He has been arrested,

Klrclrlcal hlorm.
Karnes City, Tex., Aug. 9. Thli

Ftcc received a good ihower Satur-
day with plenty of thunder and light-

ning. Tho electric wire was struck
whllis the rain was cumlng down, do-

ing damage to several of the lights,
Hast and north cf here the rain fell
very hoavy, doing a Kreat deal of goad.

Bellows Now, If yo'i wero In my

rthoca What do you tlilult .v would
,? llrcen tiisauiiniu r mwmi ui

KUM lUttly think I 1 ' IT"" uuotuor
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Waco, Tcx Aug. (!. A Inrge pile of
hny ucnr a livery ulahlo caught lire, nnd
an a precaution tho horse and anltn.ils
In mid near the vtiVliln wero turntd
luure. A Jersey bull tethered in a stall
was one of (he Ili'Kt animals liberated.
lie Btruck a trot toward the court-bous-

nnd turning on Franklin street
soon overtook n butcher boy driving
a wagon, In which several fresh'y
blaugbtercd animals wrre bring taken
to the bet market.

The Rinell df the fiesh meat excited
the bull, and ho m:nl for the wagon.
After thrusting hit note iignlnrft the
protruding Irgs of the dead hrovea he
btgan a fleree tittaek on the wagon.
The boy whipped his team to a. gallop
and the bull, pui.nilng nt full speul,
continued a seiles of thrusts, at the
same time bellowing llerce.y and caus-

ing general eonr.tti nation.
The mounted policemen turned out

with their lntiata and Joined In ihe
thase, which kept along Franklin
strnt, raising a cloud of durt, A quar-
ter of 'beef fc'l out of the wagon, and
Into thU 'the 'bull plunged 1iU horns.
At tho same Instant a lariat Hew --and
eatul.t It I m by a bind leg. In n few
setonils the bull was namely tied and
led olt.

After bcln;? hitched to his post by a
ateel ring In his nose the ismcll of the
fiesli be if on bis horns continued to
excite him, and he tumbled the pec
plo In tho block for several hours w'th
loud

Till' Ilriiii4 Hum.
Waco, Tex., Aug. G. The contract

for the lumber for the Wan) duin has
been awarded at ?!.!)( per thousand
feet, put down on the 'banks of the
Hrnzos liver. On tho same teima Cam-

eron &. Co. 'were awardtd tho contract
fcr furnishing the piling at $3 each.

Tho ladles' ocnimlttec hato adver-
tised for suggestionsfor a name for the
lake, tho lady the name-- the
oxeeutho committee adup.s to be
awaulcd a prize.

Mr. V. H. Klvett, who operated a
steam launch on the Brazos river some
years ago, Is getting ready to start an-

other similar craft. He built his launch
In Wai-o- , and operated It wltli a steam
engin driving n mow propeller, de-

pending entirely upen the natural flow
In the channel. After the water got
very k .v he grow discoursed and
sold bis launch. It w? bought by a
Galveston mini, who wjltcd for a rise
nnd made th' trlji all the vay fiom
Ware? t( the Gulf of Mexico. Mr. Kl-vi- .;

says ho experts to fee a licet of a'l
so- - y c: crart ca tl.e lake as soon as if
Is deep enough to float them.

Suit HrmiKlH.
.Sherman. Tex., Aug. .". Deputy

Sheriff Akers yesterday afternoon
served citations In the case of Ka.Ke
N. Wood vs. Nora Sharp. Tho plaintiff
is the wife of Tom J. Wood, deceased,
and the 'defendant,her ulster. Is the
wife of James Sharp, the man who
stands charged 'With tho killing of
Wood. The plaintiff alleges that the
defendant holds In her maiden name,
X. Klllott. the deeds to real escite
valuedat 12,73, for whlcU the deceased
paid, and from which lis collected all
rents, and upon wl.'leh he paid ull
taxes, and whlrh the plaintiff al'pges
Is really only hold In trust by defend-
ant. Tho plaintiff further alleges that
the defendant has in her possession
(mum fi.i'vv jn ianu notes, tne property
of said Tom J. Wood, deceased,anil
refuses to surrender them to her, the
wife and administratrix of the estate
of said deceased. Kor these and other
properties, allowed to be simply held
In trust by tho defendant, Mrs. Nora
Sharp, she prays a Judgment by the
court.

UlllllttTII)' Tl'UIII.

Kannersvllle, Tex., Au;;. C Monday
night about 0 o'clock Joe McMlnr.any'.s
fine span of mules, which were hitched
to ii coveredwagon In wliluli wasseat-
ed Mr. McMlnany and four ladles, took
fright and dashedwildly nway in the
dark. They wero checked by tomo
means stttllclrjitly long to allow nil
partlra .to get out, vvhcu they again
ran, htrlklng tho high dump up the
East Mnerailway, whero they became
detached from the wagon and ran
down the track to a hlh bridge whero
one of them was killed anil the other
serloudy hurt. The Incident was high-
ly exciting and drew a large crowd to
the bridge where the muleswere entan-
gled.

Tho Wrong Mun.
HliUboro, Tex., Aug. fi. Three un-

known men held up Krum Klrkpatriok
a few miles from tho city Monday
night. They were stnndlng on the
roadslftle, und when Klrkpntrlek drove
up one of them stepped to tflie middle
of tho road andseized thehorse by the
bridle. A lady Who was In the buggy
loaned forward, and Eeelng her, one of
tho men exclaimed: "This Is not tho
man we want," nnd allowed him to
pass. The matter Is being Investigated
by the ollletrs.

Coiuilllttrtl Mili'lilf.
DallaR, Tex., Aug. C Monday af.er-noo- n

Rlijah W. Fyke, a prosperous
farmer In tho Grand Prairie neighbor-
hood, committed suicide by ehcotlng
himself through tho head, Ills wife
and children had gone to a revival n
few miles distant, and taking advant-
age of their absence thomisguided
man took his own life. His son was
the first to make thediscovery of tho
tragic tate of tho afflicted man. Air.
Fyke was42 years old, in excellent cir-
cumstancesand popular with his

dlo left a widow and several
children.

Hun Out.
El Puso, Tex., Aug. C.r-d- lr. W. M.

Yandell of ths Ity was run over by a
runawuy horso yesterday and seriously
hurt. The doctor was on his bicycle
and did not havo time to dodge the
frightened horse, which was hitched to
a buggy. Dr. Vundell had two rlbi
broken painfully brulseu,
Ho is well known all over Texas and
was tho first president of the Texas
Pres3association.

LucasJohnson ii ml vlfo, colorou.woro
fired upon from umli'ith near Vijjnstu,
AH:., recently, and Imtantly kllM

An Amtln
Austin, Tex., Aug. I. Tho city was

treated to anothernenwitluu yesterday
In the looting of ' co'.orid preacher
nniuel J. T. Gibbous, by another ne-

gro, mimed Pen1 Coolt. Tho trouble
ntttc over the fact (hat the hub.ind
suspcetrd that th preacher was jnylng
attention to h'.s wife. He ami his wlfu
attended u cc.r.'iwmcptliiK Sunday
night.

The rreaehcrcaMcil at Percy's bouse
fit 10 o'clock ycrtenluy morning and
Percy tame tcon after. Percy says
ibr.t ho lit ri) tied to be lu the nelgb-J.orhco- d,

and, seeing the cpmiehcr'e
V.ttEsy la fiont cf tho house, went In
nnd opened flro on tho preacher. Ho
shot tin ce times, every shot taking ef-

fect. After tho 11 at the preacher
started for the front door and reached
the galli ry before he fell, and therebled
to death In u few minutes. The woman
In the cnsi, when her hiiF1ind came
to (he gate, vald the only crausehe had
for Eiuplcion was that the doors wero
closed.

She alfo sa-- s that sho told tho
preacher to go before Percy came,and
warned him that Percy might cumo

homo at any moment, but the preacher
toM her that be woukl make It all
right with Percy. Ho failed to mako
It all right wlih Percy when ho ar-

rived, however, and the rtsufc Is that
ibe Is n rc!re and Peiey Is In Jail,
pending nn examination.

The nIT.iir has occasioned conslder--

ablo exxltoment among the negroes
and many of them are taking sides,the
women, In most cases,being with tho
preacher, nnd tlio men agalnt him.
Gibbons, the preacher, has long en-

joyed prominence among tho negroes
of the town, nnd was highly f poken of
by all. Percy Coolt Is auo we.l known
nnd favorably known In colored cir-

cle.
hprchtl lUtrn,

Houston ,Tex., Aug. 4. The Houston
and Texas Central have announced the
foMowIng rates:

On August 23 to 23 round trip tickets
will be sold o Houston at the maxi-

mum rate of ?3, account of
State fair; limit August 31.

On August 15, 22 and 29 and Septem-
ber 5 round tilp tickets will bo sold to
Galveston and Houtton at the maxi-

mum rate of ?3; limit fo'.lo.vlng Tues-

day nt S:.!0 a. m.
On August 15 tlckM.i will bo sold to

Greenville, on certlfl'te plan, account
of Colored Christian Mlsi'onary con-

vention.
On Ausuf. 12 tlikcts will .be sold to

Gonzales, on eertlticatu .flan, account
cf District Conference M. K. church.

On August 20 tlektts wl'l 'be sold to
Kockilale, on certltlcate plan, accoant
of Texas-Mexlcan- r. veterans' reunion.

On August 19 and 20 round trip tick-
ets will be MiU to Cleveland. O., at tho
rate cf ?33,30, nwount of biennial

Knlforni Bank ICulshts ol
Pjthlas: limit S&ptcmiber 2.

On AiiEUSt 10 to 11 round trip tick-
ets wlJl be tcCd to Memphis. Ttnn.. at
the rate of f 14.9,";, account of scml-au-nu- al

meeting of Manufactur-
ers' association; limit August 17.

Iloimtoii Uei- - IVuIit,
Houston, Tex., Aug. 4. Vesterd-i-y

evening Secretary Dexter of the Hous-
ton Business league received a letter
from Major Miller of the corps of
United States coast engineersnow la
tho north In answer to one written by
the Businessleague,asking the tost of
widening and deepening Buffalo bayou
down to deep water In Galvcton bay.
The inquiring letter set forth In detail
.the proposedand desired achlevemeut3
In bettering the navigation of Buffalo
bayou. Major Miller, whoe kncwledgo
of Buffalo bayou is full and accurate,
by reasonof Its being in tho territory
under hissupervision, answered that a
depth of twenty feet and wldili of 130
feet could be obtained from Long
rteaoli to deep water at a test of JUOO.-00- 0

and a width of 200 fee" at a cost of
$550,000. The answer wa i very gratify-
ing to businea?men of 'Houston, espe-
cially members of the league,and they
will take ste looking to Its accom-
plishment as iipcedily a .prsctlcable. A
survey to give all details w.ll be a ked
of the war dopirtmentright away.

.Stimuli xlioiil I'lnuix.
Noeona,Tex.. Aug. 1. The summer

norim.1 closed herei3.itiud.iy. Fifty-tw- o

applications for cortHUates In tha
twenty-nin- e In the llrst and twenty-thre-e

In the fccond grr.de. Prof. H.
Fowler of Graham conducted tho ex-

amination. Tie attendance wu3 tho
largest tihat Montague county has ever
had. Superintendent II, 'U. Oatcs of
this place and Conductor Prof. Ctark
of St. Jo. und Prof. J. M. llolun of
Spantsh Fort, this county.

N lion 1 1 ik .itlulr.
Naples, Tex , Aug. 4. A sc.-lo-

ua

eaootlng affray ooeiirred near herajes-tcrda-y

morning between11 mj Hlsglns,
Bob Da.vli and Bd Davis, dlcb Davis
was shot throii'Sli thn bse'e and hip, the
ball passing through one kidney. Ho
will dlo toon. IM Davis was thot
through the lungs, cna arm and one
hand. 'His wounds uro supposed to be
fatal. Hlgglni wa3 not hit. Ho came
and surrendeied to ths ofucers.

,iltilnatlim Altrmptril.
Valley, M.lls. Tes., Au?. 4. -- in at-

tempt was msde to assassinate Itlch
Mayfleld Satuiday night while asleep
at home. Some ono llrcd a Winchester
at him, barely missing his mother-in-la-

who was elecprag in the same
room. The parties first threw a lock
Into the window, and then firedtwo
shots. Mr. .Burford was arrested Sun-

day night for the deed andplaced in
jail at Meridian. Mr. Dufotxl l.ves near
Clifton, while Mayfleld lives near Mos-hel-

Steel that is exposedto the weather
may bo kept from rust by having a
thorough coating of copal varnUh.

To, clean Japannedtrays, pour a lit-

tle olive oil Into the hand, und with It
gently rub the surface, and thenpolish
with a piece of flannel, which will na-sor-b

the superfluousoil.
Colored print dicsscs should be soak-

ed In Btrong salt nnd water for an hour
before washing, so as to set the colors.

For a scalded mouth drink cream
elowly, for It s soothestho worst
case, and Is by no means aa unpleas-
ant remedy.

AST HISTORIC PriACMSXXy

5OT WIIEItC GORNVAULir. WAD
'yoUNDLY WHIIM'tiD.

ril-l- it nf lti tlrllMl 1lij I '(' tlm
tTniiiiilnl .mil l))li'i: mill I iiiimiI luf'lf
Umli-- r Hip (Iiiik Mt tllniln::lini
tfuurlli nf .lulr IVItlirllMii.

(Spoilnl l'ttir.i
iAtSxx lll: I'ectlonn of the
t' r J Smith which hiive

begun to fcl In n
marked degree Mi"
effects of tbr rplrit
of dntelopmriit urn'
prilRH 38, Jet linger
u little reluctnntly
on the threSbnld of
ii new era, loth to
give up old wa
und old trudltlon.--.

remind ono of the unfortunate Qm I'll In

"Allee In Wonilerliind." who bud 'Jam
yesterdayanil Jam but nev-
er Jam

The Piedmont sectionof North Car.
Ih fust passing Into the "Jam to-

day" period, and cno need not ask the
reaennwhy, If he but luoKs for a mo-

ment at Its natural advantages.
Iylng to the south of and dieltei-'-

by tho Blue Hiilge and Sauratowu
rangesof moiintiilu" which divide Vir-

ginia and North Carolina, and to Hie
east ol the extensionof the same Blue
itldge rangi' whlrh wpnr.ite the slate
from Teiiiiesee, the sunny Piedmont
Rietlon seemsto have received(hu mo .

lavish kindnessof nature.
Th? days of old plantHtlon life are

a3t becoming n mete fascinating tnle
to the new generalIon. nnd the spirit
of tho times Is manifesting Itself In the
building of new railroads, the op.'nlii!
of mines, the erection of manufactori
of ull sortuand the busy hum of ltidun- -

trles In every direction.
The glamour of the onl hkIiiic still

lingers like the scsnt of tho rose), over
some of the North Carolina town, but
It Is fast fading. One could Unit no bet-
ter illustration of this fact than Grectn-bor- o

(named after General GiVen.. ol
revolutionary tame) the count sent of
Guilford county.

Within two or three hours' ilde of
matchless mountain scenc-iy- , and with
a climate of iinnueationed healtbfel-ncas- ,

this little "cltj of flowers" forius
nn attractive gateway through which
the tourist to the palmy tropic land of
tho far South pasresand oftilmci lin-
gers.

Af. one p.tcsrt through (he wide
itreets if the town, be imttc--

here and there noble specimensof th"
clubslc architecture of unle-i.i-llii-

iUi. The simple, graceful coluiuas
?Icam out with time-chasten- beauty
from the green foliage, and here and
there nre the remains of old slavo
quarters,weather-beate-n and mum-covere-

but madebeautiful by a luxuriant
growth of ivy.

One still sees afew specimensof the
"real old Southern gentleman," and
now and then comes acrosp a venerable
"uncle" or "mammy" who can tU
tho3o tales of ' 'fo' do wall" which will
never ceai,e to play upon one's sympt-th- y

and imagination. The practical
mind ees with pride the many evi-

dencesof Northern "push" In the town,
but from a purely aesthetic stnu Ipnlnt
one can but sigh for the days that 'ire
not and say with a certain old darkey
who was found sunning himself on n

street corner under a great elm that
had on Its shaggy bark the name of
tho street nailed upside down: "It cr-'it'l- y

docs beat me up like to see you all
In sech a hurry all de time."

Just us all roads lead to Borne, how-
ever, all minor points of Interest give
way to the culminating point of at-

traction, Guilford battle-groun-d, five
miles northwest of Greensboro,where
In 1781 was fought thn battle of Gull-for- d

Court House, In which the British
army under Cornwalllu received at the
hands of tho untrained troops of Gen-

eral Greene tho blow under wblr.t it
stacgered until It fell at Yorktown.

The Intervening years should not ef.
face that tragic record from our minds.

Cornwallls. eager to meet the Ameri-
can army, which he badbeen pursuing
for ten months through mud and rain,
bad marched out with llylns colors to
tccept the cballeucc of the A'UTlcnn

".i5HllMHMM0KfilUBiiir5?v7

TO THR UNKNOWN.
general, that "old cock, Nathaniel
Greene." He looked with prldr upon
his trained soldiers; (he hnlf-cla- d nnd
untrained mllltla of thn opposingarmy
wero contemptible in his eyes. The
ceno at Camden was to be repeated;

the mllltla would flee, tho Continentals
would be crushed, Tarloton wouM
nvenge the defeat of Cowpens by put-
ting tho retreating massesto the sword;
Groeno would be vanquished and rio
royal government would be restored
In (he old North State,but alas for tho
"best-lai- d plans of mice Htid men!"

He formed the rallllla "foriy puces,"
with their rifles resting on (he mils and
aiming with nicest precisionat his line
To right he saw the Hirhlanders
drou. in the valley his Guards wcm
Weltering In blood; O'Hara was bleed-
ing at hla aide;GeneralHoward wound-
ed and carrlod to the rear; Tarloton
waa met by Greene And Washington,
and hurled back rlth disordered ranks,
and the truth was forced upon the Kng-
llsh commanderthat the victor of the
battlu was not always tho man wka
neiu we rnjiu. lor no oarca not tarry.

Greenehad lot but 230 men and by
the evening of the 17th of March he
found still aroundhim 1,350 Continental
soldiers, 1,530 mllltla and 600 riflemen.

On the British aldo 670 wero killed
and wounded. Cornwallls madea hur-
ried flight through tho country, leavlag
dying and bleeding soldier behind
him, and only found safety under his
guns at Wilmington. The proud hearts
ef. the North State were never to be
bumbled before the British Throne.

Tho fatal wound te royal authority
(ram which It lingered, and lingering
AUd on tta At of Ocuber, 1781, was

May, V, a numbir ef the pHtrlnil.-i- '

,'. ens ef Ni (ji 'in ullria. bended by
lion. I )n v i . . ri'hf'iik. of Greensnoro,

organ.xed whin is kluiuii us Hie Gull-for- d

Buttle Ground Company.
They purehnreil tne ground, lib y'

eighty aere-i-. on v. hlth the t'ltlle w

fought, U' d hnve ii'iii ,i gienl deal of
money ' re.clulmlng u. They have re-

stored lundu. planted tries, erei ted
inoiiumentH (one of the llnist being that
of Major .Joeph Winston, of King's
Mountain and Guilfoid Court House
fame, donated lij the late v

Thomas W Holt. They have ali
erected a museum containing nianv
valuable revulutlomir.v rellis. Th" gov-

ernment has not been iallnl upon to
rontrlbute, all money having liwn
given by private Individuals. All
honor Is due to the Hon. Divid
Schcnk, who lni.i been (he bend
and front o' (he rnterprli-e-. and
ban persevered In I' unibr dllllr.illles
whlrh others vould have deemed In-

surmountable. IlacbKoilltll of .1 ill V the
patriotic cltl.cn of Greensboioand Ihe
uirroiindlng towns iissembleat Hi" bat-

tle ground vvi'li speiiben and niuilo
appropilatt wi he occa-lon-.

Not Ion? :', thf old Ir.depencl- -

L1IC.U Us trlumpbt'l

3f

sEl Zyi'

TUB W1N.STON riTATClC .

n turn trl.T from Atlanta there w,i! a
ittop Hindi' f. 'tpeensboio, and the vet-

eran bell, with cheer n and song, was
taken out t.v the bpot where Lie he--i
rocs who had beeninspired by Itx peal
on that numerable day In 177i. bad

fuiigr.i and died for the liberty
i::ui bold j dear. Appropriate. In-

deed, was thU Hide Journey, for It Is a
mutter of hhto'-- that the first Declara-
tion of Independence was signed on
North drollm- soil. What wonder If
the dead, who bad lain for many
years under the blood-staine- d soil (

should have "waked und wonderedand
understood." Greensboro,by the way.'
Is where th scone of the "Fools llr-- !
rand" wns laid. Judge Tourgee having
lived In th" (own during the recon
struction period, and the dellghff.il
drive to the bjttle-groun- d Is the same
that was tiuppot-c- to have been taken
by Lilly Servoste.

Not long ago, the writer, with a little
party of ladles, aftei a pleasant drlvo
thiough the pines, stood upon the place
"where the battle was fought," undu-
lating ground, mostly rneredwith for-es- t.

Guilfoid Court House Is no more,
having been moved In Gleensborn in
1S09. and the old town which once sur-
rounded it ha gono to decay. Nothing
remains to mark the plnce where, once
lived the Lindsays. Whltlngdone. Bov-Ill- s

and Hnmlltons, thoughmany tradi-
tions htlll linger, prominent among
them that nf "Lucie Moso," n curloin
old negro who worked in the copper-
smith shop and was allowed a quart of
whisky a day to counteract the fume?!
of the heatedcopper. Among the hand-Fotu-e

monuments on the battle-groun-d

aio many rude headhtoneswhich maik
the unknown graves. Not until the
great roll call of Kternlty will the
namesof th- - occupantsof thosegraver
be revealed.

As stood listening to thn stories of
our negro guide n sudden storm came
up, and Judge Schenk. who often seeks
recreation In the keeper's lodge irom
his professional duties, came out and
with true Southern hospitality offered
us shelter. An old-tim- e auntie made
us sonir delicious cofiee und waffles,
0 wo had cance to thank the seem-

ingly unkind elements for a delightful
hour. We left with our hands full ol
roses, gathered for us by our genial
host from the spot where the bittle had
once raged most fiercely tit emblems
of war's groat .u'lerniath of peace.

I'.t terminal In c HuUrrfllri.
Collector. of butterflies in Knglani

aie somewhatalarmed nt the prospect
of tin extinction of everal localized
species,mainly through tho effects ol
ovcrcollectlon. It appears that three
speciesof butterl'-ie-s have already been
exterminated, ct least fr.mi their known
haunts, and that three other species,arc
lu Imminent dunger of extinction, und
the Rntomologlcal society has been
rouuestPdto take some action for the
protection of the Insects. Some of the
much-hunte- d species, it Is said, will
probably take final refuge In th Irre-
claimable tons of Nurfolk.

AoIikI llr PrlnoipU,.
Mrs. Archer What do you think ot

the new preacher? Mrs. Ba.vswate.----I
like him very much. Mrs. Archer--S-o

sorry I couldn't go to hear him. What
did he preach about? Mr?. Uayswater

I didn't catch tho text, but It had
something to do with Ihe golden cult,
Mr. Archer (Just waking up) - That set- -

. t'0" "' sna" withdraw from the
church. I cau't approve of this thing
of carrying politics into the pulpit.
Cleveland Leader.

KiiiIt :rp'.
Tho Moat oxpenslve carpet In tht

world is now on the shelves of (he
. Gobelin's factory. It Is worth $50,000

nj wa8 ma,i0 during (he years 1BG?
' nni, 1870i u wa8 ordf red for Napoleon
III, but was unfinished when the
Franco-Prussia-n war broke out. When
that war was finished he had no usi
for It.

Th nair nhMt
He Haw old aro you, Miss ChufflU

She I r-- vo sfen 18 semmen nd abom
140 fallB. From Texas Sifter.

In learning to ride a bicycle one no
tlccs tie scenery Is very t;JfcJar;.
Adams Freeman,

ARCTIC KIWIOXS.
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PKIMITIVK PUOPLC UNSPOILT
BY TOUMISTS.

Tim IIIUn llnn't lift llii-r- I i I Mr

l.nlr llltrr to IJiili kjurk lltrr.Muun-tai- n

mil I JM A Iter. I Until In
'I tl.

I Special Letter I

w N I II. feentl Nor
way und Hivefleii
were b ll t littleM.. k n o vv ii to t h e

Amerlrnn and Brlt- - tin
t) !h tuiirist A few

years ago you could
take a cartlole of
whleh, by the way, the
Is very like a ;o

nrcAi f,t Jinricksha,
only drawn by n

pon'y Insteadof a man --and, starting at
Bet gen, on the west cosst, drive by
easys(agesIn the cmiree of a fottnlght
to Christiana. Mopping occasionally to
do a llttl- -. fishing ut the villages alone
the way. Now, I suppose,'s would be
ronsldeied a century run for a bicycle.
However, thore Is one place that the
Ubiquitous bike, times of the amphibi-
ous type, can hardly have been to yet,
and that Is Oulrkjock, In Lapland

I first x.iw the little Lapp settle-
ment when yachts had not degenerated
Into racing machine,and comfort and
leaworthlness were eonslderud more
than speed. Wo had a comfortable
cruiser of 140 tons, schooner-rigge- to
and, after crohslng the North sea and In

looking lu at Copenhagenand Stock-

holm, sped up the Gulf of Bothnia and
dropped anchor In the snug little hc-b-

of Luleu. Here we took the nine?
with three of the crew, and, provision-
ing her for five days stur'ed up the
I.uli'j river Theie was no lack of

'- - Y3Mxvi.;r -
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(tame to keep us In freh meat, big
brown capercallsle blinked at us out
of the fir tree branches, like ruffled
grouse, only tw Ice hs big and equally
as good. With the salmon it was a
caseof out of the river and on to the
grid. Ducks, geese and swans Innumer-
able (lew over our beads in
quantities, especially in the early
morning and toward evening, if even-
ing it could be called, for the sun shone
all night, and there was no such thing
as darkness. So. with the forecastle
awning for a tent and freshly-cu- t pine
boughsfor beds, vvc fnred sumptuously
Only one thing disturbed us, and that
was the unremitting attentions of the
mosquitoes,who never left us in peace,

noon or night'
After reaching Boebacken, where

there are some extensive rapids, we
Bont tho boat bacl: t0 tne 'acut anrt
coniiuucu our journey uy roau in

stoll cars, a machine without
springs and warranted to reduce the
strongest man to a Jelly within well,
the time has never been actually tested,
becausethe I've Kuropeans who have
xicci them invariably got out and walk-

ed after the first half I must ad-

mit, however, that the roadsare almost
equally to blame, for (he mis average
two feet deep and thereare holes that

Tpr . ii-i- i,
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nrcitniNG Tin:

you might owim through lu wet
weuther every bundled yards or so. ,

Boads. as a matter ot fact, ure little ;

used In I,apland; rivers and lakes are
tho travelers' highway and it is only
when the snow I on tho ground that
the roads become of any use.

It was a relief to find a steamer
waiting when we got to tho end of our
eighteen miles' drive und shook hands
with our Jehu after paying his fare,
which was at tho usual rate ct a

for every seven miles. One
miibt always shako bands In the north
after paying money, or when saying
good-b- y. I remember a small boy who
brought sii a handful of worcu one
day when I was fishing. 1 didn't want
the worms, but gave him a few coppcr.i
to show my appreciation of the atten-
tion. To my surplse he gravely put
out a wormy hand for me to shake. It
was his way of saying "thank you,"

Our steamer took us flfty miles up
the river to a place caller Kdefors,
whpM there were Just three houses;
luckily, tho owner of one of them, an
employeof the Oelllvara Lumber

limited, a man wl(h a very large
family, had been notlP.ed by tho man-

ager of our Intended arrival, and by
packing his children a little closer
together than usual room was made
for us. He was a kindly man, with
a deep knowledge of forestry, but all
other Ideasreemodto have been sacri-
ficed to the advancement of this one
accomplishment. Naming his numer-
ous family was a wearinessof flesh to
him, nnd when It came to the four-

teenth slil und all tho namesho could
thlak of. Including th: narao of the

I
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ronipiwy he svrverl, nr. 1 ben nxnituit-- i
el, h fell bark on ' Limited," but Ut-

ile Miss I. Hulled had acquired a
vounger biother xho.'ll) before our ar-

rival, and Hie father was In despair
trying to find another name. He s.i
greatly relieved when we proposed
"I'lillnilled" as appropriate, and Im-

mediately adoptedthe suggestion.
On leaving IMefors a couple of stur-

dy rowers pul'ed us twenty miles up
etieani In a comfortable boat. We had
Ixen forewarned to bring with us u
small rig of villainous stuff called
Flnkel In rase we were ever In a
hurry. It lj ths rarest kind of raw
spirit; smells like turpentine and

tes like it horse blister But our
oarsmen smiled bioad smllrs nf satis-
faction when we produ ei n i.niall flask

tiie fiery liquid toivards (he end of
long row. Down It went without

tremor of nil eye-li- and they smacked
their lips ovtr P as If it had been
brown sherry The oiiant that they
hod uninterruptedly kepi up as they
towed quickened In measure, the nam
flushed; the boat lalrly llw over the
water and we arrived at rftorbnnkcn In

time to drive the thirty-flv- v miles that
separated in; from Jarkmoik before
supper time The toad lay over a iillly
country that seemed entlnly devoid of
animal life; no birds were hluglnr,.
though cri ajnall great brown owl
would lar.lh rlup the road In

front of us. The trees were stunted
and blackened and twisted
with foreiit flres ibnt bad ragedthrough
them last Mimmer The silence wai

--v.rm.wi.

se.r vr.tTis?:
-- C,

Immense

mile.

quarter

com-paa-

absolutely oppressive and an attempt
enliven thinns with a song resulted
a dismal failure

I'p and down we wen;, fche road wind-
ing round lake- - and through fore.sto.
occasionally trussing the river on rick-
ety bridges where It looked as If a lit-

tle extra wflgbt would break the rot-

ten boards nnd tend u iIot.ti fifty feet
or so inf, ii"- - ro.nln: 'oirem IiUia'.

'' . i. sim v y--

&&im
g- c-

KNTAMPMKV.

Five mile :nm JoekmocU we cross-

ed the Arctij circle. There was no
lro.i post stuck In the road to tell in
so, nor did oir pun boy enlighten us.
as the sum (et.nl of his Kngllsh, which
he had !eanid from a previous (ravel-e- r

and of v'.ilch h was very proud,
was "uphill." "downhill" and "level
hill" words wh!i h he kept repeating
and which fairly indicated the naturo
of the cour'ry no. we learned our
whire.ibouts from an excellent packet
map with vhlcii the Gelllvara com-

pany's manager had provided us. Of
course,we f It very elated to think that
wr had crossed the mystic circlo and
penetrated the hyperborean regions of
the LaplaU'Ur, and at supper that night
did full Juuice to the r.almon steak.
duck's eggi. reindeer slew, pancakei

and wild ttrjwberrie3 that our host
ytovided.

There Is I'.ttle to distinguish the Lap-

land men from the Lapp women, for
both wear their hair long and both
wear bloomer.--. They are so small
that at flrwt 1 frequently mistook full-gro-

coJi'lea for children of 11 and
15.

From Jcckmoik to our dc.tlnatlo.n
wns a two day.-,-' Journey ovir rocky
foret.i pat and arms? lakes studded
with IsliinJ-t- . where Midden squalls aro

sas&Etts&gsg
Wj&ftu.'

tsizSki

rkixi i:i:i:.

apt " capsize the boat if you allow
the boatmen to make fast the sheet
of tho i;aii, n they invariably do utiles
previ ntiid.

In wl, tor the Lapp h:ih two methodv

cf locoMotlou. Hither hi hitches oau
cr more reindeer, each by a alngt
rcpe, to a sleigh, which In form is llko
a canonc; in half In the middle with
the sawn part boarded up; or he get
over the ground on snow-sho- ei thai
are eirrat feei long nnd five Inchei wlia.

tllfTel flnwn t (.Ami Klrs
Tlse Brooklyn Hagle, referring to a

lawn fete in which the lea was paurcl
by women who wore bicycle gowns, i
astonished rt thl.i proof of the change--
which the wheel has brought anon'.
"Young womenhave usually put on tho
tnott dainty nnd fluffy gownu whin
they have poured tea for the delight
und entanglement of men. Ribbons
a.d rufflen eet off agnlnct rchlte neck
and hands have wrought wmiders lu
this old world, But u bicycle gowa
If neither fluffy nor stlkeu, and It doe
not contain uny lace or any ribbons,
and seldom Is a mile eeeaupon It. 1!
It is appropriateto wear at an after-
noon tea, then our old Ideas are raUi-take-

The point U not happily Uke:i.
We are not uro that evoo the girl
delude thcmselvci with (he notioa that
U is the ribbonu and ruflles that enttce
men to a (ea. Why, no; It la Jast "ta-- j

eternal feminine" that doca It; ua4.
although sho bo clad la her blcyclw
gown, onc'a Rlrl la one's girl for,'
that. Aim" the mm, whatever aM
vvear3, still bold (bo (racuppla,,!.
hand: and quaff a world-oli- J nctsr!
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TEXAS NEWS NOTKS. I

Ttw jw--sr town of Knloe, Delta
eoumy, It to hnv e r depit

Tn other dsy two mm la WeMi
imiy got into dlilk-uHy-, and one

TAe rcMdenrt of C. ('. Galloway. In
Klkls.ro, was destroyed by lire a few
Jays ago. ;.oj f 1000, Insurance JilOOO

The Oilil Fellow will have ti se-lnn

ot their Brand lodge In Dalla. The
pirade will be one of tlio principal fe-
ature.

The other day Isa!,h T. Tlee. a ma-

chinist of Waco, fell and struck his
head on the curbing, from which death
risniltcd.

A few days ago, the ground was
broken for the ncw cathedral to be
erected by the Catholics of Dallas, on
fto3 avenue.

The Midland railroad will not piss
through WaxaJiiehie, but will run IHo
inllts south, and will touch Itasca and
hen on to Blum.
The Holiness and Salvution Army

meetings closed at Waro a few days
ago. Good siteeiss l reported, and
ovec 100 conversions

Ammo Heights I,and company, of
Jersey city, x. j , haa been granted
tlie right to 'transact busliiesi? la thla
Mate. Capital stock JH.IO.OOO.

Jacksonville is to bnve a compress.
Business raon have bought the Calvert
lirc-v- . and It will be moved there ami
put In order for the present crop.

The Texas Cowboy Reunion w,n
held at Seymour recently. The steer
roping and broncho riding corfiU was
an inspiring anil uniqtu spectacle.

John Red, who shot his brother-ln-K-

JamesRorers, near I'u'ess a few
evenings ago, ihas surrendered himself
to authorities of Fort Worth and was
.ocked up.

TV. TV. Brooks and J. F. Brooks, two
brothers wiho have bean acting as
awuu at Hauls for ;i Lotilsvlllo nur-
sery, have been arretted on a charge
of forgery.

The other day John ?. Gray,
ot the poor farm, and

ht? son. were thrown from their buggy
near Kaufman and boMi feiirtalned se-

rious Injttrle.
George Morgan, a farm--r living on

n farm we- - of It. M. Scripture, four
raifrw wcet cf Dallai, was found dead
la his hoiwi! a few days ago. Su.clde
or foul play Is not suspected.

The union bc'Iness met lag which
ba3 4en in progres--. near Kaufman
closed a taw nights ago. About "00
persons professedconversion and sane
n.loation during the camp meeting.

Tho two .Mormon elder who ap-

peared In Austin several diys ago are
wtiU hoCdlng meetings on the Hireet.
The meetings are largely ai ended, and
a number of cor-ver- ts are reported.

rpbe Br.-Us'- aj:sm ihlp Iktidlauds,
Cpt. G. II. Ho'.man. which tilled frcm
Tabl bay, nrar Capetown. Africa, ar-

rived a few days aso in. Galveston, and
"vlll be held la quarantine for live

da3.
The other morning at Dcntca Alvin

Grady, a bay, accidentally
shot the baby ot Owar Wll-kenr-

Uirougli the head with a
rifle. It 1 thought the ehf.d

111 die.
The police of Ga'.encnare iuvestl-gfciln- g

a dynamite box.b found in the
Four Seasons" restaurant the other

day. The bomb is made of gas pipe,
vrtoh a cap on on end and th other
sealed with copper.

Tie other day at Groe. bwk. Bank
BnrroWH, a whit boy aboirt 12 year.
aid. while ralng a bowe on the race
track, '.vs. thrown, the lnnre fal'ing on
nad kllllag him almost iiu'antly. His

hd and lwdy were crushed.
A few dayj ago at Crockett Mr. Bob

I.uslc of Leon county and Mr. Se'bastian
Thorns' of that county were riding in
n 'Imgcy, w lien the horse becan to run
.ind kiok, breakingthe buggy and frac-

turing "Mr. Thomas' kneo cap.

The other morning at Ixel;hurt, Do-

ra Ml'.lor, colored, while making up her
led, found a plwtol. She took It up and
attempted to draiw it to her, when it
tired, the ball passing through her hand
nnd penetrating the bowel, aulng
dextth.

Several days ago. at Hilbiboro three
cegroes, Hob Slmp-on- . Uluain Fields
and JuniusWiley, be a me Inmwl in
an affray, in which Slmpton ?hct
Fields In the right ide with a p.atol.
Tltlds died and .Slmpon wa arrested

nd jailed.
Two yaars ago C. Ca.rfdy of Knnls

made twx ruitlc chairs of wi.iow and
et Uicm in the ard for out-do-

i.tts. Sprouts goo--n btgan to grow

out from them, and thebunhesore now

ttevea feet tall, and the pcts ot lrr

'have become rooted In the
ground.

Chris Ilaramona. a former resident
ot 'Angelina county, was k.!ltd m the
trara road of the AldrU'ge Lumber
conwany near Rocktand n f- - w days
ago, A tree had burned down and fi.l -

en ncros tho track, and Uhe woods te--

lag on fire. It m to smoky nhat tlia
engineer could not see the tree The
train was backing out with the empty
cara In front and deceasedwau on the
front cur.

The Texas and Pac'dc has nt out
tho following information' The Ilnea in

the Kast and North have arranged for
another Borlet. of honieieeker' excur--o-

on Sept. 1, 15, 29, Oct. G and 20,

jder the plan which has heretofore
eon need, namely, tickets to be sold

at the rato of one fare for 'the roua!
trip on the dates mentioned, and tc
permit of stopover at apy point on

Kola trip within tho going transit
limit, which is fifteen daya from date
ot aJe. The agent at be des'ication
to endorsethe ticket for roturn by tb
w of tiu oertifictt4.

KEAKUY AND ASllltY

LEAD THE I'OPUUWT FOCR
TO VICTORY OM DtFCAT.

lirt nn I lit I iiuiiIimiiii- - linti'Piif thi' l'itti th
ii'iilliiiianii uri' NkhiIiiiIiiI h Niilulliii
IIimi I In lit Url l'iiiiiii'll1l lillil lIHi'tl
In I nil- - I In- - I'liilfnriiii to

llali-ni- n. I'i x., Auif. It uk,:Hi.i o?
einliy irornlng shen rcrmnnent

(Mnlrtuan H. I.. 11 ntlj tapped the
convention to ordc. He lectured the
convrnt'on on kitip.r.jt qn t

Or Frinclco of Galuton read a
(olutlon of re-ip- f jl the km The.

li. Nugent. The ri-- i( the morning
session wa epi'tit n me c 'a -- making
over amendment; to the. ylutfonu.

Afternoon 5eslon Vhe coiwciitlon
was called to order by the rhsluuan at
2 o'c.ock and dlvrtwlur over amcud--
mt-nt-s to th platform continued.

abou half the seshion
la speech-makin-g iipmin it'ons for a
landUUtte for goxernur were deilircil
.n order, and there were ..U for
Gibbs. Tlie recent neceion to tlie
rapu'iist rank from Pa.ln. county
appeartil. Mulling, amid a dennutstia-Hon-.

lli minion wa to nominate
Jerome O. Kearby for sovernor. Men-

tion of Kearb' natuo fiiiw the con-

vention into tin fnthiif.H4tlin demon-fctratio- n.

nnd llou Harnett Gibbs
merit l'beral nir;il:iiue.

A soon is order was reetored the
chair recognized M- -. Webb of Taylor,
who moved that Kearby be nominated
by acclamation.

Thi wa received with a whoop,
and when the motion was put ever
delegate In the hall stood up and

wa- - waving something. lug-lu- g

arms over their liead, as If they
had nothing e'.'e to wavi.

Tftere wro loud n'li t. Keaibv,

1
x

.
.' , ,
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but Karbv was no: in the lull. Seme
one announced that ne was down a
the Beach, and on mu'lon the thair
appointed Hon. Burnett Glbbs of Dal-

las, Taylor McHue of Itecar. .1. it. itny-n- cr

of Robert.n. S it. Wh:tl'.v of
Cherokee.Thorn--a J Ku"it-l- l of Jeffer-
son and G. V Walton, of Wl barger a

committe to go to rhe Beaeti and uo-t.f- y

Kearby of hi noinliia-ion- .

The committee left and Gen I'aiil
Vandcrvcort if Omaha was calKd on
to fill In the gap between the Time "le
co.wnlttee lift and the time thy
would appear with telr 'iarge

a short neh.
Then a ia!l b.v elUn . for ta nom

ination for liaitenant ttavernor vua
ordered, and Jur a' that nutnetu the
delegate-- ) snt up a shou: which gr w

Into a demon tra'.lin. lanlng arve-.a-l

minute-- . The epmniUtet had api eared
with iajor Kearbv. the nominee for
govrruot. Hats, fans, ha idkc-chlC- s

and canes ent up in the u:r and lusty
voices relieved ihelr ovners of pent-u- p

enthusiasm, but wheu .Imigt Jen-

kins of Brow i wood Introduced .Majjr

Kearby perfect quiet relKiird. every
(,31 ivas occupied, tin platform wi-- .

crowded and men lined the hall wail

and stood irp in the iar of the hall to
hear the in 'piling p'ech of the uoii'-ne- e.

Major Kearby' ieeeh was pum tu-

rned w'th round-- , of heart) Lpplauiie

and he took h1 sut ai tin.I thi. he

had the iudoru:nent aud aprrovj! of
ever Popullft In the hall.

After ardrt. Asliby for lieutenant
govenor and Buck Walton of Travis
for attornev genera' wiie nom'uatesl
by ici Inmat'on.

The convention tlin mljourn'--

'I he I nil llikrl.
The follow In;.' - tb coiiiplrti tlckut

.1- - adopted liv the rnliwiltiuii:
(iovernor .lemmii Kiarb iifDalla.
I.iuutiinuiit governor II. . '. ,,iliv

of 'I'aiTant.
Attornev (ii'tieral- - W. M. Wultoii uf

Tiavl-- .
('omptriilli'i' -- K. O, .Multon of l.u- -

vu''1
TrfU-ur- cr . () Dawes ot I.Iii- h-

stone.
I.uno t'oinml-Ioue- i' (iraulioiT of

Hoixl.
Sujilnti'nilniit of Publle Inti'iic.

tion A. Ji, rrwicNco of Cilve-to- n.

Kailrouil Commlnslonorx -- Ilvuii Jonc
of Krath. W. .NVIiiiMif Williamson,
K. P. ANburyof llunls,

Tlir I'liitriirm,
Galveston,Tex,, AU(C. 7 --The foilo.

Ing is the text of the state Populist
platform, as amendedand adopted by
the convention:

Preamble AVe demard a change of
administration In Texa for the rea-

sons that, during tho twenty-thre- e

years In which the Demcratic party
has had control of this Mate It has
tquand;redour mugnlfkent public do- -

mi n n 'loir on corporations ami J

,i ( jt , m 'rt.it ji'ii io ymlleate I
r.d laid i" thin r nad hn ihrnwa

inti limi t n the w nf th- -

e " i h nu ttp.irit ntllrn.
a' .1 'hi pvMic :(enue,'tirrerd

inr ' He ililit unl t. !! our i.ixen to
point .ipptfmMn ? I'tianm .it on I

hi Inert,iff d the ivpetiMt nf thi nai
tovernim nt from JI,fl00.(H)0 pei annum

lAOit hnn fimio.nco pr annum. It
Us i.f tltn publ'.c
Hhool fundu It h.m Hi oim violation

the cons.'tut'on, irdnced our pub Ic
free chool fiom a r to a tlir u

months elon per anntitii. ami at the
same time it has .maded our perma-
nent "clioo: fund. o that the same vm'1

bn u :lm i el) e. lugtilshid, Insteid of
renutlnltig as a perpetual b netlt to
pnf.erU. as dt signal liv niir fathers.
Though nerxl'psl multip'.v.ng unit's
It has falbd tu enforce tho law by n-f- us

ng to repeal cnsele!s tcehnlcalltles
In oar criminal p'occiluie: It has ren--

dvied necesjji) icvcrals cf the Jiuln-inet- il

of lonvlcjlons against notorious
cimmn's to nieh an extent that our
oitKs of tlnal Hor. have been sub-

jected to gross abuse,and the adminis-
tration of our laws has been brought
Into null contempt as to Inc.te mobs
to deeds of violence, to the shame and
dlgr.ie' of on- - state

We dcnouni. the pren: adminis-
tration of this as being pure'"
personal and dumiuateil by nng nilc,
aa Is evidenced by uch act a the pay-

ment of extravagant unit unnecessary
fees io Its henchmenand l; refusal to
buy bonds except through favorite
brokers. Thi- - administration, like Its
predeieor, claims the right of being
its o.vn -- ucrissor, nnd Ilk? them, vvi'!

claim the rlgh to pass the oillce of
goMvnor ti. "the ntxt In line." unless
the citlmis of Texas -- how liv theli
votes tint the utllce of governor bclotig
to the peoiif, mil r.o: to the oflblal
fain! j long Itr'e of power tend" :o

-- rtiptlon ii ml - tmhi' ilve of econ--

IIf a
.WrM

v VvXvVV.V-?A-?'K-

i nni anil llletent sovernmrnt, anil we
belirve that the Le- -t Int8ift of Texas,
bmaud a change rf ,idm 'lis rat'on
and an .ngpectlon of the books. We

in nvi.i.A- -.

fo

of principle
as at

of the nfft
In our the

at St. Lens 22. S9G. Amen.
hand The Pi'iy'c'b par y fivers all

s,are loa itiat lends to inceas
lac niitrli of homt-owiHi- h and Mut
will ussUt in i!i- - nci. Ing f oer u ioc- -

cupeil Mad: lunco we dauard that on-

ly Improvunrnts and lie nmoun
aciii.'ll) to tlie s.nt upon
'anc--a be subjut to ta."atIoi. No lion
lasldcnt a cMicrsh.p of uul
be allowd In Corpora.loin
yhou il no be .o own more
laid than they actui use iu the pros

of their liu-lli-

Ta.xj'lon We favo.- - u conht'tullonal
amendmente.Minp' ng ?2..0 of petonu'
property fiom laxatlon lieu of thc
extnpt of ?2."0 of huii-- e hold and

furniture, and the eMiii:lon
of J.'iUO worth of Iniprovcments on
hor.H'iead.

ore opposed o counties or
contract.n a bonded debt the
mine be orderedJi. a majority vote o'
the people piopusLd to ho UM'd b.v ald
debt.

are in favor of a Jiiit equal
rendition of a'l propeit for taxation,
and to that end demand that all note
and other seeurlilei .shall be lender--

for tixat'on, and thai they shall not be
unless stamped w'th til"

seai of Hie iixhCrsor, and when eciireil
on !a! esia'e then said leal estate
shall be exempt from ia.xatiou to the
amount of aald

We denounce Deinocrotlcp'irty
for Its icekleis extiavagance in ad
mini.-.-' at ion of affairs of rtate, and
n.edise the party to lie
rig'd econoni in administration of
.aid affairs.

School. favor an effeitlie sys-

tem of public fiee schools for six
months In year, as provided for in
the constitution, all children be-

tween the ages of and IS and
thateaehraceshall have its own

he elected by the people and
Its rn jehools,

Wo demand the adoption of a uni-

form seriesof text books forthe use ot
public schools, to be furnished at tost
by the state

We demand an amendment our
ante constitution aitthorUinic the loan-

ing of our public kchool funds not oth
erwlsc invested upon the lands ofthe
peopleof this state, with proper limi-

tation upon quantity ot .ind and
the amount of money,

We demand theenactment of a law
declaring eighthours to be a Irgal

vork for all t?t1Aiift. nnvUaiilc ntnl In- -

tnircrs in the emplojnient of cmt'ric-,or- .

Wc favi r the nilon f' a ptatc
board of nrbliratlc-- to adjmt ad dif-

ference lretwi Ions And em-p!n- e.

We ihrmtnrt an dllcent alien law
that will protec; the ait'Mii, ineehniilc,
'ibonr and mate' la. man.

lleiteral Uitnnnd demand such
intendments to the ngiant laws as
will pr.vem punei uMoti as crlml-n- il

of InilU'trluus lilmrlng men whl'.e
In u condition of enfoie-- d ,illcnes.

Wc demand the of a law
dularlng eight hour to be a legal das
work far iU in Kins and mechanics.

itjuia'id a ft re vote by ever
qualltled ebcti'', without teferencr to
nationality, and an hunet count,

demand thai the state piwvldc
jiillli'i(iit atconiiiiodatloii for a'l Its

Lvj'ane, without il'icrlmlnat'on in color.
We propoitional representa-

tion.
We declare the People's! party to be

In favcv of local stlf-go- v eminent and
the enjoyment by the individual of his
natutal tights to the greatest extent
compatible xx h the good ot socle..

demand a tcformatlon In tin
punlblimcnt of eo.nlcts; that convict
labor be tnl.:n out of competition with
intillettiial and lnstructloiis,
and that earnings of the

the exprtiscs of keeping shall go
to Ins famllv and that all short teim
convlc.a and countv convlcis sliall bi
employed upon the publ'e io:ul.

We favo: a making It a misde-
meanor for any rallroul company

free transportation to any state
county or municipal ofllccr or any such
ofllcer to lecelve ttansportatlon.

We demand the n peal of lav,-- au-

thorizing conductors cm riliioiidh to
chnrac more than the logular tlokct
fae when tlckc.s are not procuicd b.v

passengers.
Wc detiiand that the state be rcdis

trictcd a to Judicial and repicsent itlvt
uistilcts. to end that the number ol

Judicial and iepreeutntle dNtrlct bt
materially i educed.

We deitnand that the pi cent ty-,te-

of paying our officers by f?es shall be
abolished andthat all county ollkers
aud distilct clerks be paid llxed sala-

ries not to exceed $2000 and that all
fees collected in excesscf the salaries
shall be pild in.o the county sohool
turn!.

The People's party of Texas favor
liberal appropriation, by the gonoial
government for the improvement of
tlicthatbois, rivers and waterways of
Texas and to tills end we teqiiest our
aenator and repicnentatlves In con-

gress to ntport Mich apprcprlatior.-- as
will be sitllli'lent to drcp water
in 'iich harboi, rivers and water-
way.

We condemn now, as we in our
platfqrm of lisiM. the policy of placing
law mitertnl on the tree list while
ever article nunufaetuiedfrctn said
taw material 13 protected.

ate not enemy of rail reads
and wc here declate that while we fa-

vor governuien' cwnerehlp cf inli-load- s.

yet lung as llch propeit is
owned and operated by corporations it
is cntlt.e.I filr and Impirtlal treat-
ment at hand of the government
and the people ami to the sa'.ne pro-

tection that pcfordcil to a private
pnpcrt.v.

We condemn the setting a'.de of
Urge contingent fund- - riitbject to the
di.if. of one man as demoralizing to

state government.
Wlt'iout committing the party to

We favcr also the collection by the
State of th. p'ei rati of y due
Te.i.c or Its clt! '.ens on account of the
li'rgal cotton tii.x collected bv th

gvrriinic:i', and we demind that
f'c si d find Mipplemuited l,y the
fund r.o.v piovided bv law Minll be nl

to the rxt lblUhment and up-po- it

of home for need. Infirm and In-

digent soldier, and
ihelr wives, the ba'nce. if an, to be
devoted to the extension of prevision?
for the Indti'tiial education cf the
I'ovs and girls of Texas.

We favor eiicIi a cf the fel-

low servants" act as hhall conect the
ineqiulltict. of tlie present law and
give .iilcqiiate piotectlon to eniploves

Later on during the session, tho
amendment, were teconiddtrcd

whole matter reteried to the p'at-for-

committee.

lturke fur Ci.nirn-.- -.

'. Tex., Aug.. Any, s.
.liidgoll. 11. Biii'ki of Dall.i. v.uy
tciilay nominated on tin lxtv eventb
lullot for 'oiii'i'-- i bv the Ilemocnicy
of tlio litb COUglV'.sIeilllll ufti--

a most exciting ami liitti'i'couti-- t.

Ulla Wheeler Wilcox say that she
used to wilte poetry to pay household
bills- - "to buy carpet for mothei's
room." for exampl-e- and one night
after n paity she "wrote four bad
poems" to buy herclf home new slip
Vcu and a of glows.

ODDS AND

Don't scowl If you wish to liavt
pretty ees.

Huguenot 'rilling is a dainty sum-

mer novelty,
Kmplre Jackets, somehow, do

seem to take.
The tea Jacket la much jauntier than

the toagown.
French cashmereIs much favored for

housegowns.
A double chin can be cured by cor-

rect breathing.
Bicycles have not yet beenemployed

by churchgoers.
Norfolk jackets retain their last sea-so-n'

popularity.
The woman who can cry easily sel-

dom feels deeply.
A wet penny will remove palat spota

on window panes.
Luncheonpart loa at the Country club

are In great favor.
flirtation is the most unbred

tibmlt tin owln;,' ileilarnt ic i ol i tP ailvoc.icy or rejection of govern-p;.ncip-- ej

the I'cop'eS party of Te- - meat bounties as a or policy
m cotiVvntioa ass'tnblcd Gil.-cs-- we condemn the nemocratlc S.ate ail-lo- a,

Tex., ihls. Augiiit 5, ' m'nl-tratlo- n lncm-- e of their :ailure
National Politic- -. -- We ndoise theI to collect lrom the general govern-pilucipl- es

Poepli's pari c-- sett the ugar bounty earned by and
forth nafonnl ninrio-- j.lontfd due to .State.
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UOOBS UATT 'EHIID DOWHi

Tlirr- - Mere ) u lllllnlr.il Urn I I llu
.Vlii- h- hi Mi ti Were tlrnciti-i- l Out iiml
Were 'lul.l to CI. I mi Itnli Uiiir- -

ml I'ru.i,

New Orkan. Ui Aug. 10 The diy
of the mull a and It-- s lecotd of cilmc
are being rccalicd iu S". .'hirhs par
Ih and the cninged citizen have 1 1

kenthe law in tlie r own hinds, wreak
Ing vengeance thioi'sh the means ot
irc.b violence1. A ir inth ugf an old. in-

offensive Spaniard v.v.s nuirdircd on
tho Ashton plunta Ion neai Botttte sta-

tion aril no dlicvt clew was ever dis-

covered to the identity nf the ciltu'-nal- s,

althoi'gh public snsp'clon f. 1

upon two Italians. D:clno Sorororo
and Ai.gelo Maruiso. Thi were

and .ncaictiaicd In tlie pailsh
Jail, charged with the murder

I.iet Tttcsday the old-tim- e tin reliant
and i.MI.si'ipl river trader, Jules Guey
matd, was down In cold blood in
lie left his ttrti In Ficetown. Suspl-clo.- i

fell itpcn the Italian l.oienso Hal-- a

lino, n mtui who had been liaug'u
nbniit the place and a Etup'c'ous chai-ac- tt

r. He was Jailed. 3!nce then the
paiN'.i has been at l'cvci heat. It was
be IU veil that the nulla was again at
it." Iciody wink and Saturday when
the plant' n all came to town public
riling re ,n lied the mob stage.
The Jill containing Ao three accus-

ed nun Is at HuliiivlUe. Just at m'.d-n'g- ht

night mounted men be-

gun i Idlng In town and congregating
in she ie.f of the courthouse. They
toon iirm'iticd nearly a bundled
maskedmen, moving on the Jail. The
old ncg-- gunid, Pierie Rtbett. louud
a ha'f diiKen utiins. pointing In h.3 face
and fe ! upon h'a knees, asking to be
spa:,"il. He vvi kd uwaj and themob
begin "nattering at the doors with axe-.- ,

diawbais and heavy beam?.
Salndlno's cell was (lifct taken. He

was coweilng li tlie corner, niuiteilng
piayc:a of iiieie, Being diaggcd out.
thtee stood guard while the mob
sfaiihed out the cells for Maicusa an.

and niiafhed In the doou.
All weie ta'cen cut to an old cane shed
near the iourthotte and I ncd up.
"Get on your knees,and piay; you have
just two minutes to I've!" hor.ted the
If .der of the moll The xre:chff
pleaded for niccy and proto.-tr-d Inuo
cencc. but to no avrJI. Rope wire
ailji;tid and they wcie ettiing up tc
ciossb' .iu:.- a.l In a low. Tumi the
moll hacked oft and riddled tin bodice
with au'lfts. The lioilles wcte left
hanging un.il the coroner took them
down yestcnlay.

'I Iiiiii.Ii r mill XX I ml Mm in,

IMiolt, .Mich., Aug. 10. A hea
wind and tl.undeistorin wu'ch
ovr th c.iy .veaterday en.ilng ic-s-

iu the dt owning o! at least three
men In the Uenolt river and seveial
yj litsmen had extremely narrow c
cape ,'fter the capsizing of tlrir
crafi Two oth-r- weie di owned du
ring the Hf.crnoa:i fiom other c.iiiso-- .

Neil It Powers was iescued aftei
swlmni'ng neiirl a mile trom a cap-

sized bo it. Jeff Jud and ,i
who weie with Powcis weie drowned.
Tue capsizing of the yacht Cor-ai- lr

cati-e- d the drowning cf Frank Hughes;
the o'hei'-- . of the i rew were rescued.
W'.llani J. Thclmcr 'vas diowncd from
the j j edit Alberta yesterday afternoon.
The hailMi master and o'her earcheis
for Tie Imer's 'hod wcie later capsiz-
ed nr. 1 sued only after a long tmg-g.- e.

Jo'ju Henke. Jr.. was diowncd
whl'c swlnim'ng nenr I'tche l..!.unl

A spcclil I'lOiinIJentiM Ilarbni. M ch.

si: Fot'r peisons were diowiird in
''Double L Gap," a mile north of there.
They were: Martin .Manning, James
Bntrlik, Fir.uk Yen Ing and a a. range:

i is "F.inchy."
The men, with a dotcn otlnr. vere

bathing, vvih en two of the nuinbei.
who could not swim, were caught by
the ui'dertow, and the .hers went tc
ihelr lesciu. T.o brave felows lost
their own Uvea iu the effoit. while a
thlid had a nairow csca-p- by a dtowli
in g man clinging to him and put ling
hi in under.

To i:niiiii) im-- i hIimi ifi-ii- ,

Cincinnati. 0 Aug. 0. At ,i.e co..
fete nee, at Illwood, Ind., between Prr-lib- nt

Birland cf the Amilgamrtrd as-

sociation and the committee of the
Aniericiii Tin Plato eompa-iy-

, the
of I.', per cent was rejected.

The fca'ej has nut been nlgned and the
compiny fay they cannot opetate un-

der It and will stait with non-unio- n

men. It Is cxrected at the oHlces. of
the Aiiieiicau Tin Plate company here
that tho nillirs will nil he operated
with non-unio- n men wlili'i a week or
two

A toy dealer (n rilliuitelpbi.i :uvii
tlses dolls vvlth "natural hair unci
teeth,"

I.cudan.Aug. H. At Lord .Snllrbnry's
garden party, given la honor cf I.i
Hung Chang, tho Chinese statenmun,
at llRioilelil, I'tlda atterniii'i, 2000

guc'ts wire pieecnt. Among thr guejts
were huuitieiU cf lotds, men.beia of
the hriute ot commoui and d plomats,
'Ihe latter Included all the memhrisof
the Japaneselegation, secretary of the
I'liHcd States legation, Roosevelt, the
crown piluco of uXitstila and nil the
prominent members uf London

LI Hung Chang toured thegtcuuds
!u his chair, afterwards he'dlrg a

Kllll-- llernelf,

I'lttsbtirs, Pa Aug, 10. Mrs. Kiuir.a

Bell, a well known hoclety lady of

City, committed suicide this
morning by rhootlng herself three
time.? in the abdomen. She-- was the
daughter of Archibald M, Marshall of
the II r m ot 'Murthall & Kennedy, and
a niece of Thorna M. Marshall, one ot
th best known attorneysof the Alle-

gheny bar. She was a widow and 50
yoara of age. Mental aberration Uenp-poe- d

to be the am ot the suicide.

.'Inioiil ir,t 1 iiiiiiuU.ton.
WwMi.ton Aim. 10 Dnrlns ti?

past month the work of tho Vetieri't-,a- n

lioitndnry ii iiiitilsslon ha entered
upon a new stige. Herctofoie fie

of the tuititWsst(moris have been
dlreited iu.ilii!y !.i i'ur.ng evidence
upon which a final report could 1c
liasid The woik f i oni now on, will
vary largely, coiulst of examining nnd
eliiM'fylng the Information nil only ob-

tained. The llrltlfli government, It Is
liiesiimril, !ms put Into Its two volum-ino-ui

b'ue IiooImS nil the Information
on which It telic'i' In support ot Its
claim, The Venezuelan government
had ilcie the run" thing in Its three
volumes of Irnnscilpts from 3pinlsh
ntchlvi. Indrpenilent'y ot tills tho
lon'tnlsMon his 'iien on Its
i am aeitiuiil. The congreasloual llbra-l- y

In many public and
pilvutc Ilbi tries In varlou? ixirta of
tho coir try have been ransacked for
historical end geographical informa-
tion. Aichlvcs at The Ha.ue have
been gone thiougli with mote thor-
oughly thnn even the 7c.il of Great
Britain or tins I'nltcd S.ite? have
hcie'tofore attempted, and as a result
Important ilncu-nent- , which th?wor'd
thought but or ilesticyed. Invc necn
iinear.hcd.

l lie Inn ime Hi ii.
New York. Ainr. 10. Fifty ero.ii

died In the greater New York district
Msteidny as a result of the rxtiemc
heat. 0cr loo cases of
have lif-- reported In the tcrrltoiy
embracing New York, litonklyn and
fitaten Isl.iml, a niiniKr of these
case, the phyiciaim believe. Will he
futil. In New Yoik CHy alone lort
pi'Mans nte known to have perUhrd
hecaui- of the cxtremo high tempera-
ture. The list of pers-on- who suflercd
from tiiiuticke and who aie now at
their homes or at tho husiiltais Iu
charge of the ph.slciai:.s will reach
scvent .

The s.xth day of the death-dealin- g

weather did not teach by 1 degree the
maximum temperature of several of
the pieceillug days, the highest point
touched by the ofllclal mcriury be'ng
HI degrees. Many thei'mjinetere, hovv-eve- ..

not to foittiua'cly located,
a range or from 07 to 10.". deg.cr.3.

At 11 o'closk last night there wn i a
in .ivy local storm and the temperature
diopped ti degree lu nbout a? many
minute". The wind blew forty-.-d.- x

iiiilet, during the stoim. The norm
seemed to have little direct upon thu
genital conditions and &ocn after It
easelthe mucin commented to lis
once more.

'I n.llej Cur At i lili-nl- .

Cjluaibia, Pa.. Aug. Id. Thice pcr-f--

were killed and lifiein
irjured, tome p'obibly fa'ally, by :ln
dci.il'.ment ol a trollev c?r on the

and Donega' e're-ti.- uid 'aet
night Jut outp'ile the burough l'mlts
of Cilumbla. Te il.ail nie: Adwii
Flchl'ngei. motcmrr.: Hvnry Smlt'i
and an unknown pirt-'in-

.

At leist two of the Injured may il'e.
The place whe--c the accMent occurred
'' at the b.ie of a sttcp 'ticline. The
car w:u loaded with pasicngers and
a" It t cached theedge ot tlie Incline
there was no Indiciticn of impending
danger. O'tre on the lucllre. however,
the car begin to !i along the wet
tracks. Tie niotorman applied the
orakes and atthat moment the gear
wheel Inoke, rcndetlng the brake use.
hv-i- . The car dahed along nt a terrific
rate, while within tEe terror-stricke-n

pasi:igoi- - sit ana etond petrllled
w'tb fear. The cjr upon approaching
the bottom took a fharp turn and was
thrown up agaln--t the eniaankinsiit.
Word was quick'. -- ent tc Columbia
and a lcllcf eir was sent to f.he hteiie.

t prccnt the names of the inJurcJ
are unlinowri.

Iii. II. .rr't. il.
Cli'cago, III.. Aug. JO. The Civ Is

Federation bar. unearthed a gigantic
Mvlm11l, ."clicine, and Aith the

of the pot.il liiEpectcr. the
gang has been ma down. Dining tho
past year, en the car.h?ivative c

of John Hill, Jr.. of tho Board or
Tiade anil chaiiman of tli Civic Fed-ttatl-

gambling committee. It sscured
bv It? swindling oper.'tloi:? $7JO,uOO.

The gang wa-- i coir.pcfcd ot W, 11. Mc-t'lu-

Jpmes F. '.McClure. Dr. Janfcs
Ctalg, Win. A. Thrinas and John 1.

Tcllmin.
Tbcmas and James McClure and

Tollman are under arrest. W. M. r.?

and Dr. Cialg are in New Yoik,
ind a te'egram from there was cd

FiMay cnncuaclr.; that the
men had been located audtheir arrest
was but a question of a few hours.

The gang has been opetatlrg In the
innimUs'ou business, of htccks and
grain nnd booming fictitious mining
Hocks. They have done' btwtness un-

der the following names: Cuiig A; Co.,
Patilwn & Co., American CouimlsKlnii
f'c.T.pany. Prl-- e a Co,, J. 13. Morgan
.'i Co,. I.a He!'- - Miring and Milling
Company.

They conducted their own printing
o III co and tent tc:u of mall matter
through the postollice duilr.g the pact
,e tr,

Iliir. . It; lug,
Louisville. Ky Am,. 10.-- The inasl-miu- n

tempcrititte enteuluy was U7
ikgrees. Friday It v.ns US and tho av-
erage for the pan fourteen day has
been ovt 0,". There wa inv one death
cterdn, bin m inc'ty among

horn's was novcr so great In this city,
the dead animal contractor having
illlllculty In removing the earcamri
prr.uiptly.

A sign on N.invjiii htreut, Plilladid-phla- ,
reads: "Coal oil, wood, milk and

otheruotlous.
Mra, Younirwlfe, ut breakfast.

There U no bread on the tabic, Norn.
Nora Sure;, there'snone In the house.
Mrs,Yoitngvvlfn, severely Tueii makj
..oiim toast.

Jack Whut aro you feeling so blue
about? Toio I jfot Into the habit of
Ulsslnsr Imogen whenever htio (,'ot an
trry ut me. Jack Yos. Tom And
now her temper Is completely ruined.

"Do you see that remarkably tall
man over there, Mis? Keenvvlt'.' Well,
he was originally Intunded for the
church." "Indeed! 1 should huvesup-
posed him to have been Intended for
tuo steepl.

IWUiISTS IN SESSION

thi: STATU CONVENTION AT
GALVE3TON.

Vlii.nl Clio 1'ruiile l'ri-nii- t nt tlie 0rn.
Iiie Mi lil lliri-- I., Hrnllrj.
el Iiij let liliiliil I'rrmutii'iil Cliiilriinyf ,

nnil .1, r, Weil., Sirreliiry l7 r

Gnlvfstnn, Tex., Aug. vvcro

about (100 people In convention hall
ctcrd:iy morning when ChnlTmaii

.Vbhliy called tlie Populist Stntfcon-ventlo- n

to emler. The late tnlus Tues-
day night and lihe morning t ra I &s Wed-

nesday morning utvgmcii'l'cd tho crowd,
so that when they gathered the aver-
age l'opullft took ipilde in pointing to
the line gathering of the Cionenty and
patriotism of Texas.

Every wat on the Hour wa? oerirpictl
and about the enttarve were standing
hiiltaihundred who could get no icnts.
Ilvcry seat on tho platform wuh also
occupied by distinguished uwn.ibcrs or
the party and by l.tillrj.

Rev. F. V. Iavans of Jliwle opened
the convention with pr.i.er. Mayor
Fly made a short iinccvh of we'eome.

Ohalnnnn A ahby rapped for order
and without formality announced the
convention open for businessand read
the following list of sergeaut-at-ana- s:

Col. Marlon M. Williams cf Travis-county-:

Dr. Araiond of Dallas county.
D, F, Brady ot Arancns, Djii Mehnn
of Galveston. L. L. Rhodesand L. Cal-

houn of Tarrant, ,11. J, Cros of Cory-

ell, ,T. N. Lanhain ot Cnycll nnd J.
of Abilene.

A few minutes later Chairman Aah-b- y

nddres'Cd the convention In a
catchy speech, pointing out the

benefit of Populism as on edu-

cator ,'u tlie ranks of the Texas Demo-

crats, and clocd by narrating a story
of uncertain ngt.

When ho concluded he presented
Marr luil! ilurney ot ICcrr county, wlicm
he ald the executive commlttcte

for temporary chaliiman.L.
M. Calloway ot Navarro, he said, was
recommendedas temporary

The report of the committee was
adoplcd.

i.Mr. Burney was introduced nnd
made a middle-of-the-roa- d speech,af-

ter which the roll etdlsttlctfcwus called
for tlie naming ot membersof the cre-

dentials committee. The following were
iiii:iil.1: 1, L. A. Traylor; -, Thomas J.
Hmvcll, Johiucacounvy; 3, L. 13. J3tan-bui- y.

Greggcounty: 1. A. L. Clay, Cara
county; 5, A. C. Co.lin?, Denton ccvin-l- y;

(!, Barney Kpragiio. Dallas county;
7. William Fcrgu'on. Milam county;
3, D. M. Rump, Krath ccunty; 0, Tobe
?c'rutchl:igs, Hays county; 10, C. K."

Walker, Gour.ales ccunty, 11. John C
Dameron, Wilson county; 1'--'. Ira II.

Wctmure, Turn Gicen ccunty; 13, C. J.
Wll-mi- Cillahan county.

Then on motion of Hairy Tracy the
convention adjourned to " o'clock.

Af.ernoon echrlon-- The Populists
hustled atound In the hear and a IriHT

allotted to '.ucni for dinner, swallowcal
their meal and w re In their scatsby
'2 o'clock. W

Order bccurcd,.Tudg' Weeks,of ChV
okee. moved the niflio'iitment rfm
committee, one from each cougre 3K
al ellttrict, on pcniiairi.l organlzatleil'

The roll was called, and the commit
tcs named a follow?: Flrit, It, L.
Archer, Harris county; second, John
F. Weeks, Cherokee county; third, D.
C. Hall. Hendersoncounty; fourth, W.
B. Lester, Delta county; fifth, C. K

Tro'.ter, Collin county ; slxt'li, J. I), GrS
fin, Johnson county; seventh, J. Dv

Raynor, Robeitson county; clglitb, J.
M. Mallett, Parker county; ninth,
Geoige A, Adams, Tiavls county:
tenth. Will. am Stockwe'.I, Brazoria
county; eleventh, John M. King, I)o-W- l't

county; twclTtli, Louis Gibson,
Gii'espie ccsin'y; ttlltteei.th, John T.
Wl bur, Palo Pinto county.

Ilnny Tracy moved tlnt each con-
gressional dl&trlc; i. port its member
on rules and order of business.
At'epted.

'Pile rt.l was called, w tli the follow-Il'- k

renitit:
First, Dr. George M. Hill. "Walker

cir.inty: second,S. It. Whitley. Chero-
kee county; third, J. Martin Rawlins.
Hunt county: fourth. D. C. McCorklc.
Hopkins county; flt'rti, G. W. Alcorn
Montague county; sixth, Joseph Har-
ry, Bosipie county: seventh, Hanuplon
Steel, Limestone county; eight'h, J. 1.
Tunnels, Comanchecounty; ninth, W.
B. Lewis, Williamson county: tenth,J.
C. MVillrlde, Brar.nrli county, eleventh,
Ben Tenell, Guadalupe county;
twelfth, S. N. Mooic. San Sabacounty;
thirteenth, Wesley Brandcnbcrg. Jack
county.

Harry Tracy moved a recessof thir-
ty minutes, pending tho report of the
ccir.mPtee eitt credential. Adopted.

The chairman aniioitncid that the
committee on crcdfntlnls could not re-

pot t until 8 o'cloik, and the conven-
tion adjourned until that hour.

Nlglit eeislon: It was K:13 whea
Chairman Burney culled the conven-
tion to order.

Th comniltteo on permanent organ-
ization rccomnirmlcd for chairman II
L. Bently, of Taior; sivjctary, J. V.
Weeks, of Cheiokee; ahilstants, M. J.
Caldwell, of .Paiker, and T. II. Rob-bin- s;

sergcant-ntaum- s, M, M. Wil-
liams, of Travis; asslbUnt sergeant-at-rm-s,

Mr. La'Jly of Harris, I3ugcne-ttey-nold-

I. Klchardion, 8. W. Mlllcn, 11
8. Miller, G. C. Goday, B. If, Knowjs.'
T. M. MoCracken, II. L. Lahon, B J.
Burt, Mr. Frazler, Jacob Slaver,
Will Ilurbuni, V. W. Thomas and ont
from each congressional district ana
two from the itute at large.

A motion was made to adopt the

A delegateraised the polut of ordr
that the on credentials bail
not rt ported fully. The point of order
was knocked down by the cbalwaB,
and the report was adopted, The com-
mittee- on rules and order ot uustneM
reported, After amendments, the ie-pc-if,

was cdopM The coaventlc
then adjourned till 8 o'clock ThursstaJ
morning.

' Among toe novelties of tk jtftf
are ecru linen stamped Ilka 'MM
flaldi.
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"THE OLIJW OP SUNSET." LAST ii

SUNUAY'3 SUBJECT.

from tlm Tt, ".lltlilc With I'x for It
I

It rotuit-i- l I.chIiik" l.nk yll'iU 1

MclitfiiliiB of lite Surrowi n' l.lfc by

(tin (ltrl.
WO villager.', hav-
ingp&ra concluded thi.'lr
nratid In .lcrusa-leit- i,imv. hnu otiirtttl
out ut tin) city Ritew.f v ami niu mi tholr

IWf.f svay to lhnninut,,
the plnco of tholr
residence. Thoy go
with a mill heart.
Jesus,who hid born
their admiration

and their joy. had beenbasely mamm

ored and entombed. with and face i

and broken heart they i-- on '.heir
way, n a' ranger accosts then.. TTliey

tell him their anxieties and bitterness
of bouI. Ho In turn talka to them,
mightily expounding tho Scriptures.

(,rmiii of national misfortunes nt

United your credit. You may todas be
B0i,1R on j business,but you fee tinx- -

.... .... . iup tlirowa over thoin the rascin.ition or
convocation. .They forget

tho time, and notice not tho objectu
they pans, and before they arc aware.
lmvo cotuo up In front of their house.
They pntiRO before theentrance nnd at-

tempt to persuadetho strangerto tarry
with thoni. They pressupon him tholr
hospitalities. Night is romlns on. nnd
he may meet a prowling wild beast, o

be obliged to lie unsheltered from the
dew. Ho cannot go much further now.
Why not stop there, and continue their
pleasant conversation? They take him
by tho nrm and they l:i3lst upon hU
coming In, addressing him In the
words: "Abide with us, for It la to-

ward evening."
The candles are lighted, tho table la

spread, pleasant soclalltlei ma en-

kindled. Thpy rejoice in tho presonco
of tho stranger guest. He asksa bless-
ing upon the bread they eat. and he
handH a plcco of It to each. Suddenly
nnd with overwhelming power the
thought flashes upon .hc astonished
people It la the Lord! And as they bit
In breathless wonder, looking upou the
rosurrectod body of Jcmm, he vanished.
The Interview ended. Ho wai gone.

With many of us It Is a bright, sun-
shiny day of prosperity. There Is not
i. cloud In the sky. not a leaf i list ling
In Uio forest. No chill In tho air. Hut
we cannot expect alt this to Injt. Me-

la not nn intelligent man wh xpetta
perpetual daylight of Joy. The sun will
after awhile near the horizon. The
shadowswill lengthen. While 1 speak.
ninny of ma bland In thu very hutir
described in the text, "for It is toward
esoning." Tho rcqitcat of tho text Ii
appropriate for some before hip. Tor
with them It Is toward the evnlng ol
old ago. They have pa3d tho merit!
Ian of life. They are aonic-rlnn- f.turUed '

to think how old thoy are. They do
not, however, like to hae othei, re-

mark upon It. If others, suggest their
'approximation toward venerable ap-

pearance, they say, "Why, I'm not no
old, after all." They do. Indeed, no-

tice that they cannot lift quite so much
as once. Thoy cannot lead quite so
well without apectacles. They cannot
so easily teeover front a cough or any

caalon'M ailment. They have lost
their tasto for merriment. They r.ro

'surprisedat tho quick passageof tlio
year. Thpy say that It only seeni3 a
little while ago that they weie boys.

,They are going u Htllo down hill. There
,ls something In their health, something
,ln tholr vltilon, something In their walk,
.something In their .hauglng as30cla-Itlon- s,

something above, something he--,

nenth, something within, to remind
them that It Is toward evening.

Tho great want of all tiieh la to have
JC3U3 abide with them. It Is a db-m- al

thing to bo getting old without
tho rejuvenating Inlltience of religion.
When wo step on the down grade of
llfo and heo that It dips to the verge
of tho cold river, we want to behold
sonio one near who will help us across
It. When the sight loses Its power to
glanceand gather up. we need th faith

'that can Illumine. When wo feel the
'falluro of the ear. wo need the clear

I tones of that voice which In olden
times broke up the silent of tho der.f
with cadnnco of meicy. When tho axe-inu- n

of death how down whole forests
jof strength and K.ity around us and
wo nro km i in muiiuuo, ,ve ncen uie
dovo of divine mercy to 3lng In our

l branches. When tho nhadows begin to
i fall and we feel that tho day U far
ispont, we i.ecd inoit of till to sdppll-icat-e

tho strong, beneficentJesus tu tho
Uraypr of the vllhigern. "Abldo with us,
I for It is toward evening."
' Tito request of the text Is an appro-prlat- o

exclamation for all those who
,nro approached In the gloomy hour of
.temptation. There la nothing easier
then to bo good-nature- d when every-
thing pleases,or to ba htimblo when
there la nothing to opposo in, or for-

giving when wo havo not been d,

or honest when we litis e no Induce-

ment to fraud. Hut you have felt ti.e.

Krapplo of BOino temptation. Your wv
ture at some time quaked and groano'
under the Infernal force. You felt tin. I

tho devil svaa nfter you. You baw yous
Christian graces retreating. Yoa

feared that you would fall In tho aw-,fu- l

wrestle with sin and be tluoisv.
Into tho dust. Tho gloom thickened
Tho first Indications of tho night were

hcen In all the trembling of your sou!:
- in all tho lufernal suggestionsof Sa

tap In all the surging up of turaultv.-y,ou- 8

posalonsand excltenientu, you fell
with awful eniphaals that it was to-

ward ovenlnu'. In the tempted hour
you need to ask Jesus to abide with
you. You can boat luck tho monster
that svould devour you. You can un-

horse tho sin that would rldo yon

down. You can sharpen the battlo-ax- o

with which you Dpi It the head of
lielmetcnj uboialnatlou! Who helpo'4

Paul shake the brazen-gate- d heart ot
FolUT Who acted like a good sailor
when all tho crow howled In tho Med-

iterranean shipwreck? Who helped

tho martyrs to bo firm when one word

of recantation would have unfastened

the withes of the stake and put out the
kindling fire? When the nlfht of the
oul came on and all the denizens of

darknesscameriding upon the wind ot
JBLlltlon svho gave strougth to the
SKV (Who gave calmnessto theheart!
Who broke the spoil ot Internal en-th-

linentT He who heard the request

of tlm villagers, "Abide with us, for it
In toward uvcnluic."

Yoii have lung rojulred In Hip care, of

mother. You have iluiio everything
to iiirI.o her bit days happy. Von

lmvo i mi with quick feet to wait upon

her evcrs wiitil. Her h.m
Swiii u perpetual blessing In the house- -

vili1. Uitt tlm frult-cnthcio- rs mo tool:- -

l.i.i wistfully nt tlmt tree, llir hoiiI Is

i Ino fcr hcascn. Tho gaten mo ready
to fSaeli open for her enttniiro. Hut
your hcuI nlnl.s at tho thought of n
separation. You ramiot bear to think
that soon you will bo called to talp the
last look at that face which from tlm

lirat hour linn looked upon you with af-

fection unchangeable. Ilut ou fee that
life In chhlnR antl tho sravi' will soon
hide her from your sight. You sit
quiet. You fool heavy-he-at tod. Tho
light la fading from the aky. The air
Is chill. II la lowa.'d evening.

You had a coi'tdderable estate and
felt Independent. In live minutes on
ono far balance-shee-t you could see
Juut how you Htoo.l In tho world. Hut
there cmin complications'. Something
that you imagined Impossible hup-I-

nod. The bestfriend you had proved
traitor to your Interests. A bidden

Iciits about vhore you are ctandlng, and
fear that the next turning of the wheel
will bring you prostrate. You foresee
ivhat you romildcr certain defalcation.
You think of the anguish of tolling
wir fHendsyou are not worth a dollar.
You know not how you will ever bring
your chlldien homo fioni school. You
wonder how you will stand thoselling
of your library or tho moving Into n
plainer house. The misfortune of life
hao accumulated. You wonder what
makP3 the sky ho dark. It Is toward
evening.

Trouble Ik an apolhecary that mixes
a great many draughts, blttor and sour
and nnuf.cous. and you must drink
juinio one of them. Tioublo puts up a
great ninny packs, and you must carry
Home ono of them. There Is no sandal
so thick and woll ndJiMtd but oomo
thorn will strike thiough It. Theie Is
no tonnd ro mveet but the undertak-
er's sciow-drU- er grates through It. la
thlh tiwlft shuttle of the human lieait
Bonie of tho threads must hi oak. The
Journey from Jerusalem to Kmmaus
will soon bo ended. Our Hllile, our
i onunon-sPUF- our observation rcltei-at- o

In toiHM that we cannot mistake,
and ought not to dlHregard. It Is tfr
ward owning.

L . then, for Jesus to abide v. 1th tu.
Hp inveetena thu cup. He cxtracto tho
thorn. Ho wiped the tear. He hushes
the tempest. Ho suotheathe soul that
111cm to him for shelter. Let tho night
cwoop and the cunu'lydon crow tho ten.
Let tho thundera roar soon all wi'l
be well. Christ In tho ship to eooths
bin friends. Christ on the mw to stop
!ts tumult. Christ In the grave to spat--

tcr the darkness. Christ In the hen.- -

ens to lead ttio way. uiujscu an sucr.
Ills arms will entio.p (hem, his gr:'c
comfort them, his light cheer them,
his Baerlflco fiee them, hl glory

thorn. If earthly ehtate takes
wings, he will bo nn incorruptible treas-
ure. If friends die, ho will bo their
resurrection. Standing with us In the
morning ot our Joy and In tho noot
day of our prosperity, ho will not foj-aa-

us when the lustin has faded ani
it li: toward evening.

0 0 0

This ought not to lu a depressing
theme. Who wants to llvp here for-

ever? The world has always treate.l
mo well, and every day I feel Icjb ana
less like scolding and complaining.
Hut yet I would not want to malic this
my otrrnnl residence. I lovo to watch
the clouds, and hatho my soul in the
bluo pea of heaven; but I expect when
the firmament lb rolled away iu a scroll
to see a now heaven, grander, higher
and more glorious. You ought to be
willing to exchangeyour body that hf.s
headachesand sldoachps and weal
nessea Innumerable, that limps ssit,"

iho atonobrulso,or fcbtera with ths
thorn, or flam" on the funeral pyis
of fevers, for an incorruptible body an I

an eye that blinks not before thoJas-

per gates and tho great white throne.
Hut between that and tills there te an
hoti. nbout which no man should ba
rccklesoor foolhardy. 1 doubt not your
cwuiitge, but I tell you that you svl.l
war.t something better than a stron
arm, u good aim and a trusty sword
when you como to your last battK.
You will need a bettor robe than any
you has'e In your svaidroboto keep o:t
warm In that place.

Circumstancesdo not make so much
difference. It may bo a bright da
when you push off from the planet,
or it may be tt dark night and while
tho owl Is hooting from tho fore3t. It
may be spring, and your coul may go
out among tho blowonis, apple-o-r

chards awlnglng their centers In tho
wny. It may be ssinter and the earth
In a snow shroud. It may be autumn,
and the fore3ta sot on Are by
tho retreating year; dead naturo
laid out in stale. It may nn

with your wife's hand In your hand,
or you mny bo In a straugo hotol ssith
a servant faithful to tho hibt. It ma;,
bo la tho rail train, shot off tho awltcl
and tumbling In long rovorboratlon
down the embankment crash! crabh
1 know not tho time; I know not tlm
mode; but thodaya of our life are bi.
lug uiibtractcd away nnd we ahall como
down to tho tlmo when svo have but
ten days left, then nine ilayi thca
eight days, then seven days, sis days,
flvw days, four daya, three days, two
dam. one day. Then hours; thrcjo
hours, two houra, one hour. Then only
minutes left; fivo minutes, four mlr.
uteu, three mlnuteo, two mlnutra, ona
minute. Thon only eocouds left; foi'j
perondu, three seconds, two nocondu,
ono second. Gonel Tho chapter of 11 fn

ended! The book closed! Thn pulses
ut rest! The feet through with thi
journey! The hands closed from all
work. No word on tho lips. No breatb
In the nostrils. Hair combed bark to
lie undlsheveledby any human hands.
The muscledstill. The nervesstill. Thi
lungs still. The tongue still. All still.
You might put tho stethoscopeto ttw
breast and hear no sound. You might
put a speaking-trump-et to tho ear, but
you could not wako the deafness. No
motion; no throb; no llfo. Stllll still!

So death comesto the disciple! What
It tho sun ot life Is about to set? Jesus
Is tho day-spri- from on high; the per-petu- al

morning ot every ransomed

, wiVrt v.,

annul ii wh i

splrlt. Whnt If thn darkii(.i comej?
Jesus Is th lUht of thn world and of
heaven, What though thin enrthly
hoiiHii dtJ crumlilo! Jomrn lnw pic-pjr-

u Jiouho of many mntiRlons,

Josuh Is the anchor that alwayn holdi.
Jfritis Is the llpht that Is never ciilpufld.
Jesim Is thp fountain that Is never pt
haustod. Jcjus Is the ppnlr.g ntnr,
hung up nml'l ihe gloom of the gath-
ering night!

You aie nltuo.-- i through with Mio

abiirc and Imckbltlug of euomloj. They
will call you no more by ovll name.
Your good deedswill no Inngpr bo

nor your honor filched. Tho
troubles of enrth will end In thn felici-

ties! To'viinl owning! Tho bereave-
ments of earth will hnon bo lifted. You
will not nnch longer stand pouting
your prlef In tho tomb, like Har.hPl
weeping for her children or D.ivld
mourning for Absalom. Hrokenhearta
bound up. Wounds healed. Tears
wiped away. Sorrows terminated. No
more sounding of tho dead march!To-

ward evening. Dentil will come, oweot
as slumber to tho eyelids of thn babe,
as full ration to a starving soldier,
as evening hour to tho oxliaustPdwork-
man. Thp hl:y will tnkp on Us Btinset
gtovv, every eloud a flrc-psnl- every
lake a glassy mirror; tho fore.ta trans-
figured; delicate mists climbing the air.
Your friends will announce It; your
pulses will boat It; your Joyr, will ring
it; your lips will whisper It: "Toward
evening!"

licit.
O Jesusmerciful! Haul down

In Thy conr.Msslon deep,
As .sleepless and aloneI lie;

And wntch beside uie keep.

There is a holler, sweotorrest
Than th" lulling of this pain;

And a deeper calm than thnt which
sleep

Shedsover heart andbrain.

It Is the soul'ssurrendered choice,
The setting of tho will:

Lying down gently on tho etoM,
God's purposeto fulfill,

1'or this I need Thy prenence,Loid,
My hand hold close In Thine:

Infuse now thro' my nplrli faint
An energy dlvluo

Feed me with love, Imprint on mo
Thy lestfttl klus of peace;

Let me be still upon Thy breast,
Nor struggle for release.

And sanctify my weakness,Lord;
Natuip's extiemp distress,

Is Just the time when It may learn
God's glory to oxprcaa.

Stamp in, O God, nt imy cost '

The likeness of Thy Son!
Filial submission to Thy will.

Is heaven lt3olf begun.

I.ltlln Tlilnc.
Little things are often Hip ht'.idest

things. It Is comparatively easy to do
a momentary deed of dating that svlll
stnrtl" everybody: It Is not so easy to
do little deeds or quiet courage from
day to day unheeded by all and

all. Perhaps you are not
called to do the great deed. Rut you
are called to do tho llttlo deeds,svhlcn
more sutely wear out life and strength
In the long run. He glad thnt you are
called to thin, for this la the harder
task, and he who Is faithful hero will
not be v.nfnltlitul In the easier great
things.

lloiiir' lnlluenrr.
The Christian Guardiangives utter-nnc- e

to the follossing excellent appli-
cation:

"A bank official, speaking of tho de-

falcation of ono of the clerks, recently
made this suggestive remark: 'Had I

knosvn ho had not a happy homo I
svould not have kept him In so respon-
sible a position,' Thcro Is involved In
thla remark a truth of widest applica-
tion. The home Is the baal3 of all life.
A happy homo is essential to safety
and success in every department of
life."

(lltll'rt 11 ltt4.
We are aa yet only the roota of a fu-

ture bcuutifii' plant. Tho best man or
sve man I soni; n shoot a llttlo svay out
of the ground. AVo nro God'ts plant3,
(Jod'b flowers. Re suro that Ho svlll
help us to unfold into somothing se-

renely fair, nobly perfect, if not in till?
life-- , then In another. If He tonchesus
not to be aatlufied till svo have 'Inlbhed
our svork, Ho 'A III not ho satisfied until
He has tlnlshed Ills. Jamea Freeman
Clarke.

Thr Art nt life.
Science has already dono a vast

amount of detuihed work for the Im-

provement of life. Rut alio Is nosv be-

ginning to go to svork constructively
on the life of man na a whole. Sho it
beginning to recognize that all the
nclencej exist for tho supremo sci-

ence, the bcieuce ot life. Out ot thli
supremo science is to come somo day
tho supremo art, tho art of life. Kev
W. It. Taylor. Presbyterlnn, Itochoster.

Evolutluli.
The time niuct come when all salon-titl- e

men svlll admit that there must 1k
something beyond this present lite ci
ours. The theory of evolution Is now
being acceptedby all leadersof sclenc;
and tho only Interpretation of llfo a
wo seeit la that there must be another
life beyond for which wo aro being
prcpnred. The doctrine ot Immortality
Is now popularly accepted. How Henry
nianchard,Universalis!, Portland, Mc.

In Touch with til llmorn.
We are In touch with the Invisible

every hour; in His hand our breath is,
and his are all our ways. We talk with
him when we pray. This is tho holy
secret of oiii . Iyer. Wo have but to
believe to see-tola- , secret, not nocea
sarlly to understand it, only to know
that this is Its mysterious quality, Its
matchlesssplondor, In order to feel the
need and to recognize the worth ot
dally prayer. Roll In A. Sawyer, D. D.

Youth aail Ac.
Age, It must bo admitted, Is often

capricious and unreasonable,but youth,
which we all have had, is so greatan
nrlvnntaffA In Itanlf Ihat If ilimilil turn
mairnoiilinltv anil rwatraln la Haalra. ta
rule. Ono ot these days, these flylug
days, the youngestot us all will, It say
be, remember and rogret what csa
novor be atoned for.--Wn. M. I. Sang--
tar, .

, a v

INfJlAN LCOtiND
COVKHY.

How JIimiii rnreiit II rt l.tir.l' llliuirr
.lli.l II Krlurri'il tu I'iitil tlm Mm,.,'

Iturnni litit llii- - ,s.ii lV.i I .inillcil nml
Na (loud.

T UOKS not appear
that nay record wis
made of aboriginal
methods of tapping
the maple and con-

verting Its sap Into
Align,', nor Is tho
ulilcit maple old
riiou;:h to Ull nt,
though It had tho
gift of speech or
sign-makin- Intel-

ligible to us, says tho Atlantic .Month-
ly. We cm only guessihat the primi-
tive Algonquin laboriously Inflicted it

barbarous wound with Mj stone Iriteh-o-t
and with a stone go'ige cut a plnco

for a spout, so far ftttlfg the fashion
which was long followed by white men,
with onlv tlm difference that better
took made possible. Or wo may guess
that tho Indian, taking a hint fiom
lita little rod brother, Nlqunses, the
squirrel, who taps the smooth-barke- d

branches, broke these rJl and caught
the sap in .siiEpended vtsrels of birch
bark, thnn which no rleaacror sweeter
receptacle could be Imagined, Doubt-
less the boiling was dono In tho earthen
kokhs, or pots, some o lyhlch had n
capacity of Fpveral galloo. According
to Indian myths, It wn 'aught by a
heaven-sen-t Instructor.

Tho true story of tho recovery of
maple sugar making Is r lesjend or
Woksls, the mighty heater. Going
forth one morning to tho he bade
Moqua, the pquaw of his bjjom. to have
a choice cut of moose melt boiled for
him vliun he returned, nn 1 that she
might bo reminded of the time he stuck
a.stake In tho snow and m.iie a straight
mark out from it In tho jlace where
Its shadowshould then fall, Sim prom- -
wed strict compliance, ami as he de-
parted she hewed off the JtHired tit-
bit with her sharpest stone knife, and,
lining her best kokh with '.U'lin snow
for molting, hung It oor ths sire. Then
she satdown on a bear skin and began
embroidering a pair of mocinslns with
variously dyed porcupine qyills.

Thl.i was a labor of loco--, for the
moccasins,of the llnest deer iUin, were
for her lord. Sho became fo Absorbed

MFIS. KLEMlNp WITH

:$a-..-. W!ip

Almoin

has broad
All but

the
order.

tho that the kokh waa

till tho that
svaa burned off its

on tho fire with atartllug.
quenching, scattering explosion that
filled wlgsvam and
smoke. She lifted the overturned ves-

sel fiom embers asdics
stick thrust Into Itn four-corner-

mouth, and when svint enough
repaired new

lull of bark and kokh svaa ready
for service, again. Re the ot
Ihe stake had ssvuue an far toward tho

that she t!. re no
to suosv boll the dinner.

Happily, sho bethought her of the
maple behind tlio wigwam,

tapped merely for tho ovlslon of
pleasant drink, but tho vwcet water
might better noiv.
alio tilled the kokh a. hung

over mended lire. In of
watching. presemly began

to whereupon she popped the am- -

nle ration of moose ment into I', and m1
cake pounded corn to hake
tilted slab befoie the fire. Then

lesumed her enibioldeiy, wH tho
sharp point tin cart Hiipplleil
own needle.

The svork grow and mor' Inter-
esting. The llgure, her bun-buud-'d

totem tho svas
lifelike easily bo

distinguished from wolves, easier,
and turtles of the tribal clans.
In imagination she already boiuid tho
mumishiB on the her noble
Woksls, stealing silence along
tli? war path, now on the neck
fallen now returning jubilant with
triumph or flying homeward from de-

feat to ease the shame of failure
ki:klng her, which caseshe felt her-se-lf

bearing, ever her useful
Bo she dreamed and worked, by
atltched. while the hours passed

the shadow crept past the
mrk' 'okn bo1 c'1 ,ow

ve forth the smell of burning.. Alus"
cako was blackened lo!
ouce Juicy piece nf meat waa

shrlvuted more in thn
gummy, brown substr.npe

She Hiinlp'uil kokh ami cuke from
t'op lire, and then, hearing her husband
mining she run and hid herself In iho
lienrct thbiiet of evergreens, for .ln

knew when he found not wher
to appeiiHe bin inge of hunger he

be selffil with more teirlhlo
one against her. .lniiil!ii: awhile

quaking heart catching no alarm-
ing Miund, but wine of an unai'coiiiit- -

allle Hlleiiee, she Veiltllied foltll Ulld

peeped Into the svlgwt'lil.
Wnhnl sat lis lire eating ssith

bis llng'ih the kokh. while his
face idiown with an expiessloli of

content ana enjoyment. With
wonder she uniiiiHl hhn devour tho
hibt inorxel. but her wonder was great-
er when saw him deliberately
break the earthen pot and lick tho
sestlge nf spoiled cookery from the
shards. She could not lestrnln sur-piif- cd

erj, dNeoieiltn? her, he
addressedher

"Oh. ssomnn of women! Didst tho.I

roncelve ilils marvel rookery, or baa
Klosekur-llet- h been thj Instructor?"

Relng woman she had the wit to
withhold the truth, but permit'
ted him bellese whatever he would.

"Let mo embrace thee!"he cried,
and upon hU lips h!ip tasted the llr&t
maple sugar.

The discoserv svaa made public, and
kokhs ot' paps sveie presently boiling in
osery wigwam. All sveie anxious to
got ou'i-- atom of the precious
thai they broke Hie kokhs and scraped
the pieces. Just Woktls. the Ilrnt
sugar eatir. had done. And that Is
svhy (hern nro many fragments of
broken pottery and few ves-

sels be found.

Hi," rr(iillsl llrrluinipil.
It was under the trees lit one of the

uptown squares. The rain, which
up with the sudden ssvlftncss of the
May shower, had passed away ssith
equal swiftness and left the nesvly-clothe- d

trees shimmering in the
which followed the cloud.

Uvery leafy fold nature's spring
dress seemedtrimmed diamond
as the suh'h ra.ss fell acrossthe pendant
water drops. An old woman In tat-

tered dressand with svork-svor-u hand.s
moved wenrlly from tinder the shadow
of friendly tree, whither tho storm
had drlsen her. As nhe stepped Into

th other side of the tree
mother woman, younger but tho
same svenry look, moved

meei hnr. eyes met and ssith

HER LITTLE ONES.

piercing the younger svomnn
fell to tho ground. crowil gathered
quickly, attracted b. the Hut
there wus no tobbery, no assault, no
arrests. The old woman, soften
ed look iu her race, said simply:

"lt'8 my gal, .Mary. hain't even
her for twelve yeart. She'sgoln' along

mo now."
The crowd drifted silently away nnd

two soiry-loohln- g figures, the penitent
prodigal and the torgiving parent,
moved out Into the glaro or the sunlit
"licet and dlsappeaud. Philadelphia
Call.

iomlflffii'4 Your Dour.
Durlfg the exciting illhcitrslou on the

latltr as the campaign nf U8S d

fiquent referencesvasmade to
the to be levied on Koch's lymph,
which the great Herman piofcssor ot

"i1, thought s.ould be cure-al-l
far consumption, nnd one orator at

i niassmeeting In Cooperunion
i that svould be an excellent thing

lot thla niedlclno free, as sould
"bring Koch's lymph, Mr. Chairman,
to ove.V poor man's floor." Rut liow
can this unique schemocompare
boon to huniaulty ssith of the

peophi svho bring tombstonet
to every poor man's Yet this is
what Is actually done in country
places In the Interior this state and
also In the neighboring common-
wealths of New Jersey and Pennsylva-
nia. Men hitch their horsos. up to
wagon, Inail l.ith which
sell at from to $5 and 10 apiece
and then hawking them through
the country for salo they might
hawk old clothes or erockeryware.
Now York Recorder.

Nona at All.

"When er man declaim ho doM' re-

gret nufnn' ho ebber done,"said Uncle
F.bon, "ho'n cither got er mighty
conscienceer none at all," Washing-tA- i

Mrs. .;aiy Alice Pleating Is Using eheerf'ill.v and happily at I.ons
Rraiich, auriuunded by her four liilldren. They occupy nn attractivecottage
3ti North Rro.idsvay, about a block from the ocean. The linun'
veranda and a wide yard. the oh Id i en the iby spendmuch of their
tlmo on the beach. Walter, the eldest thechildren, attracts much atten-
tion. He Is a handsome,manly chap,niH he Is sveniing his llrt pair of long
trousers. Mrs. Klentfcig has spent tho gi enter part of her in getting
house In She experts to Indulge In ocean bathing and other seaside
amusements.--Nt.-w York World.
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MYSTRHIOUS NATURE OF
WHICH LITTLIi IS KNOWN.

('iiiitliirot Ii toiiipi.nl of SrinrrU
.Snnin or lit tir Iff lftnrr tlrtt
trxptf I lli uiel Slioi 'l iillr.l criltt
Dillr lllin.Ti.illoii..

HI'S (UlielllH Of the
m.i Us winds and
tliliH. ihs Ixluuils
nnl Icetloivi. nnlmal
mid segetablf; life
and unexplored

both north
a n d couth havo
fiom time linme-i- n

3F o r I til furnished
ubjerts of never--

indlng Intel et to

die MieuiiUV and thost- - tilled with the
low. of adsenture. says tho New York
Tribune Among the niyttti'iioiirf forms
of naturi i niieeinln which knowledge
has been spaiingls diffused Is the o

oj It svlll bo found on the
,...,,.. r,f il... c, .flit tmirlrod nil tbf t

Wlimi for .,in ii
Lintlr ocna,, d located duo of tho

-- ' and Jawi and lor It.outhernportion of the United
fieneral and rapacity. Num. r

about ml.hvay between the eastern
lle which we

boundaries of the American continent
uptl Hi.- - Aioi8. It Is a sra Itnntlng J

upon .. From the meager book... ,,,,, ,,h ... tJ a.KlltJW It'll,' UllUli Oir O.H..J'--' ' "J
CH'talneil that it has not chantred Its
rehtlve since tho tune it wn- - i

llr st by Columbis on his
llr.st v.'PHtss'tiid voyage of discovery.

The Sargassosea Is u great niasrt of
seaweeds,miles and tulles Iu extent,
and of such density that navigators re-

port that trie progress of vesselB

ihrouuh It has been gi pally retarded.
The fct that It 1ms held Its present po-

sition for such an Incalculable length
ot time and the fai t that vegetablelife
iu the form of gulf-wee- together with
all manner of drlttwood, is always
found there calm and undisturbed, are
nt counted for by thiee svho have

upon the subject as resulting
from the t,et of the ocean currents
svhleh sweep around It. leasing It, as It

s'.er. the ccntpr of a vast circle.
M. P. Maury, a lieutenant In the

I'nlted Statesnavy, writing on the sub
ject of physical geography back In 1853,

toaches upon the Sargasso Eea and
speaksof it in this manner:

".Mldwas In the Atlnntlc, In tho tri-

angular space situated between the
Azores. Canary ami th'. Cape Verde
Inland, Is the Sargasso sea, coserlng
an aiea equal In extent to the Misiis-stp- pl

valley. It Is thickly matted over
vitli gulf-wee- d ifueus natans). To the
eve. at a little distance. It seemssub
stantialenough to svalK on.

In Longman's "C.a?.et:cr ot the
World" the Sargas--o Is spoken of n-- .i

"part of the northern Atlnntlc re-

markable for Its abundance of float-

ing plant chiefly speciesof the ault-svee- d.

The oeettiiiiicp of the v.'t.nl
was first noticed by Columbus, who
iccords that his svhole course svas
through a inns of weeds fiom the Pith
of September to the discovery of

Oct. 11'. 1402. The area with-

in svhleh its occurrence Is most fre-

quent and to svhleh. accordingly, the
name Sargasso spa may be coullued.
Is an ellipse ssith its long axis cast and
west about 40 to 73 degreessvest and its
short axis about I'D to n." degiecs
north."

Of the botanical and nnlmal life ex-

isting In and about this mysterious
body little Is knosvn.
(fiili-svee- d It lives up-

on air and svuter, basingno connection
with the soil. In fact, from the great
depth of the ocean at this point, any
other form of vegetable life but water
plants svould be out of the question.
Of this species there are only a few
varieties. Fiicus natans and fncus
nodosusarc botanical namesapplied to
the gulf-woo- d ot the Sargassosea. The
course of the Challenger In 1S73. fiom
the Uermudas eastsvard, skirting the
Cvlge of the Sargasso sea. passed
through the Ar.orc--s nnd thenceto Ma-

deira.
ObsersntlonBsvero made dally by the

Riitlsh scientists on board. The winds,
currents, sin face appearance of the
s.'atcr, animal and scgetable life weie
all subjected to scrutiny and observa-
tion. Sir Wysille Thompson, one of
the party, wrote an account of the
voyage svhleh s published under the
title "Voyage of the Challenger." Iu
this svork is found a brief desciiptlou
of the lesult.s of their examination of
the peculiarities of the Satcasso
He says'

"Some gulf-wee- d was pussc.l from
tlniP to time o tho speciesfncus,either
fiitnis nodosus or a very nearly allied
form, evidently living and growing and

In the wandering and
pelagic habltn of rarga.ssmm, The
floating islands of gulf-wee- d with
svhleh sve had now beconio scry famili-
ar, ai we had now nee. y made the cir-

cuit of the Sargasso ea, aie usually
found from u couple nf feet to two or
thre-- i yards In diameter, sometimes
much larger. We have een onone or
two occasions tleld3 acres In extent,
and such oxpinscs aro probably morn
ficquent near Hip center of Its area of
distribution., Tliej consist of a single
laser of fo.ithor bunches of the weed
((.arga.ssuui bacciferuni), not matted,
but floating fiee of one another, only
sufficiently entangled for the mass to
keep together. Kach tuft has a central
blown thread-lik- e brandling stem
studded round svlth air vesicles on
hort stalks, moit of theso near the

ennter deada.d coatedssith a beautiful
netted white polysoon. After awhile
soslclcs ro Ir.crusteil break off, aud
where there is much gulf-wee- d the t,ea
Is studded vlth these sepurato little
white balls, A short way from the
center toward tho end of tho branches
the serrated v.tllow-llk- e leaves of the
plant begin, at first brown and rigid
but becoming farther on in the branch
paler, more delicate and moro active
in tholr vitality. The young fresh
leaves nnd the air vesllles are usually
ornamented with stalked vases ot a

The geucral color of
the mass of weeds Is thus olive In all
Its shades but the golden olive ot tho
youug and growlug branches greatly

This color, however, Is
greatly broken up by the delicate
branching of the weed,blotched with
the vivid white of the Incrusted poly-zoo-n

and riddled with reflections from
the bright blue water gleaming

S '
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Hie .Sargasti.i sea were obeprved by this
IMriy on board the ('linllongfr. Tlt
olfserrittllins wete rei!iletef ti th tir-fa-

Inhabitants slid dls'ioce imuie r''"
.nll'.r and InterestttiK fM.'ts On tlilu
point Sir Wysllle Thompson myss
Thero lelalidi baseluhtibltunts pMiill-a- r

to them, nnd I know of no more per-

fect example of proteitive lesemblaiipe
than that svhleh Is shown In the gtuf-wce- d

fiiunn. Animals drifting about
on the fliirfucc of the ecu with such :i

scanty coveting as the .single broken
layer of . nwred must be ov,td to
exceptional il.ing. r fiom the sharp-e.se- d

sen birds hove ring over thnn
and the hunters fishes scarphln-- ; for
prey beneath; but one and all of tirefc
creatures Imitate In mk.1i a wonderful
way both In form and color their lloat-In- g

habitat, and, consequently,one an-

other, that we can svell Imagine their
deceiving both blnU and llshcs.

"Among the most ci.rlous of the gutf-wi'- fd

nnliuiils Is Ut" gtoii'.iqtic little
lihii anteuiiarius uiartiioiatu.', whlth
ilnds Its nearest ally In the fislii.'.s
frog (lophliiK pl.seiitoiitM) o'teu
thrown upon the coast of Ilrltalii ac 1

'" "" " ""' l- ;''" "'" nRM. ...id we nie i I

doubtful S'.iiotho'' such lndlsic'ials
have reached their full growth and
"'"' r' t'' lK"l,ir !. fish which

iuci the Hlni.la- - nc-.st-s of gulf- -
weed, bound In a bundle with cords of
s'.sold M.'cieti(iu, wn'.rh we base men-Hone- d

as abundant In the paih of th"
Kith' stream. Stllloee pelaglcu, one of
the shell-les- s molliisra, U also a fre-

quent Inhabitant of tlio jjiilf-wee- d. A
little short-taile- d crab (nautll.trlits
minimis) s on tho weed anil
esery floating object and it is M to
.ee ho.v the little crciituio eorresponds
In color with whatever It may hapten
to Inhabit. The gulf-wee- d anlmJln.
tlsheti, mo'.liirks and crabs do not
(.Imply Unit, no colors of the weed;to do
so would be to produce suspicious
patches of poiultiiinti' olise They are
all blotched over with opaque svhlte.
the blotches sometimes livrgular, but
at a little distance absoln'oly Indli- -
titigulrthable from the patchesof u

on the vseed. Mr. Slurry,
who superintended our surface; ssorle,
brings in curious rtorles of the little
crabs. He observes that while every-
thing floating on the surface Is cover-
ed ssith them, they are rarely met with
wimmlng free, and that whenever

they arc dislodged and lemovcd a little
way from th"lr resting placr they

make vigorous efforts to re
train It. The other das he amused
himself toaalug a crab which had
rshllsliH it-- U on the cie-- " of a ,)hfl
Mlla. Again and again lie had plckjl
It off and put It on the sn.if,e . :.
dMiihi.'O a say. but it always turned at
or.c--e to the physalln, 6tni"k ot:' rud
nesei lesteil uiuil It had clIinbiM tip
Into Its former quarters." it Is prob-
able that the Sargassosea svlll reta'.n
In Its piesent locality for all time to
come or at least until the winds ami
ocean currents shall havo changed
their course. That u moie thorough
investigation Into its botany and soo-I03.-

haa not been madeis somewhat
strance, in view of tho many peculiar-
ities existing there. Someday a speci-
al expedition may be made and a mote
exact and scientific knowledge obtain-
ed.

(ill) Wan Net u Xrir Wnlftiifi.
Scoreanotherfor the women, but not

for a new woman this time. Mrs. Kay
Lewis weighs 14.1 pounds a"nd is "-

-'

year.s old. She is the mother of sK
children, whose care, so she nays, has
madeher athletic and muscular. That
Is why she svas able to capture a bur-
glar svho entered her apartment, in
avenue C. Xesv York, Saturday morn-
ing, While going about her houschoM
duties about 0:30 o'clock she saw a
man standing lu a corner. "What ans
you doing hero?" she cried. He mndi
no reply, except to put up his hand?,
but Sirs. Lewis svas too quick for him.
She graspedhint by tho coat collar and
the throat at the sametime. He threw
her off, but ahe wiappod her arms
around him and pinioned hi armi clos-t- o

his body. Ut tried hard tn break
away and threatened lo kill the woman
If she did not let him go. but Slr.s.
Lewis hung on. She had a desperate
struggle until ono of the children ma
to the shop below and called her hus-

band, svho overpowered the thlct nml
turned him over to the police. Mr
Lewis says she la not a new woman.
She ilocsn't ride a bicycle, but sie haz
thought some about trying It.

New C'ollrc llili; MunU,
Sir Walter Rcsant has found a new

kind of collecting mania. It Is that of
collecting railway tickets. "As It lis
long been the unalterable resolution,
as everybody knows, 011 the part of th
railway companiesto their tick-
ets for tlicmselvre, tl . collection by
prhat hands require skill, holdnes
and Ingenuity. Th' t. hole ditflculty t

! to get past the ticket ml!eetor. This Is
attempted, someilnii a suci'tMt,fully. I

learn from an ardcM virtuoso iu rail-
way tickets, in sestriil s"ays. Yon may
rush hint In the crowd; you tiny wall:
past him svlth u tamll&r no.I that of
the peaaon ticket holdet; you may lin-
ger to t'10 last aliii unvil the ticket nil-lect-

haa gouo; you may pretend fhsi
yon luive already given It up; you may
oven, as Is riiinnred ennrerilntr one rn- -

j tilt,3aiU protem that you havo lost H
aud pay sour faro oser again. All col- -
lec'lug except that of collecting gold
coins of the present reign Is sanity,
but really the vanity of collecting rail-
way tletseta la the most egrogloua."
Exchange.

Aa Fri.fioinia'.
The other day Manager Wanll.iw f

tho telocraph offleo lu Rrszil took a
lekciara which read:

' Slles , will you bo mine?"
It was delivered to the proper jurt,

aud 300:1 she came tripping Into tho
orace to wire her ivp'y. It read:

"Yes, Yes. Yes. Yes. Yea. Tea.
Yes. Ye. Yea. Yea."

Ten ssords, you see, and she paM K
cents, then tripped out of the ra
tho siscetestkind of a blush. I
anolis Sun.

Opals remain fasklMkhk d
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WO' COUNKtt.

iNTKRERTi. ItlADINU
t)AMStU.V.

UlNTWn nolm'.rn
taffeta form

mo oi the nwt
chuimlnc; of th
m'n ii y chuvnii'K
dree tollolK wnin
In Tailo They have
an Immense
bolus light and be-

coming unit well
suited tn the frivo-
lous form of attire

r.tntiilnes arc also In
nvor and other open-wor- k goods do

mnndlng a silk llnlnp. Silks uf in an-

tique nlJlc. printed or brocaded, form
coals to be worn with plain or ohnngo-nld- o

skirts. As for fashionable colors,
ill colors are worn, but pretotonce If
given to shadesof green,blue ami Unlit
gray. Ulnck nnil white In combination
urn nlso tnurh seen. They an n'v:is
effective together, and now that he
tdoa of half mourning ban becomedl- -

.related with their union there are fev
color arrangementsmore suitable to
thi' majorlly of prison. The result j

of combining black and white ma be J

either Bomber or striking, the le- -

dinner chooses. If lai go iwif- - or eat h
,rc uwl the effect will be oon-p- b ,ou
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while hairlines tfnd pin checks of black
nnd whit--a- re demon enough foi
(juakcrtibs.
.lifack velvet is coming in

''ngnln as trimming and is used on
both Hsht nnd dark gowns. A palo
green print muslin was prettily
trimmed with the narrowest black vel-

vet, hardly more than an eighth of an
Inch wide. Of course It all come

but
or auupiu

as she would need to buv ro expen--
cotton will not havi

it washed, butwill throw aside as
soon na It Is AstontshlnK prices
are for muslin and nainsook toa-tum-

oven when they are made over
cambric or sateen lining. When the lin-'ln- g

Is of silk the charge positively

The llliintratlon shows costume of
Sray drape d'ete .mil heavy guipure
over white satin. The half of
the pray cloth skirt Is of guipure ov-- r

nntln. blouse is of gulput-'.-ove- r

satin nnd Is plain behind, forming
two plaits 111 from that re-

tained at the top by Jet buttons. The
belt nnd straight collar uif of gray
clath, tleever. of guipure over In.
With this is worn toque of
ll nk Jet trimmed with bow

of fclace red and mauve taffeta. -- Kx.

Ilt-.l- i fcklrH iiiirilrn.
White petticoats of muslin, nainsook

and cambric nn quite la mode. They
are adorned with tucks, laco and Inser-
tion nnd under oponwork ban Si
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n' lit'it nf tlie

ftil rr- -

uil ilrtl
hats
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M till
Ml"! '."!

nte'ilion" Tr liiitifted win
tie biroi-iklr- t 'abii u lump), m- -

fr miu-- don, till tf e mil Ii.''

epetii jgown It otl1! be tint"

M"'re wholesome,inetponidvo and in
v.nlent to hmo them held out by

hoop petticoat than In tin pmia
of lr.ilr-clot- h nnd crinoline thai no--

form part nf each Individual dr.

W

vfJV I riy--

must

Tho

l.irg

.u.irt. une noop petticoat niu rer rit
eoctuniM. Its weight was hardly pent
tlhlo and It held the skirt nwm rr--

the feet and ank. go that walkiirjl
iu no effort. The er bit of

atlfteiud On " skit is Tall nuHltn-- t .It- -

lueN at the back, and the Inside J lie
folds 1.4 worn out almost at otue.

The i;on of whtih sketch li U'.
has sodi Kklrt of and wlili
Blare taffeta with pompadour llo"i
The bodice of the cnoiN U open
In front and behind over plnl'ei!
plastron of llpht blue tatfeia. Holere
f.'onts of white 'are meet across iln
Isoduni under bow of pale blue Iblon.
The cl0!e sleeven nf ilowercd taiT.'"ti

hat a ilraperi aroittnl the upper inn
of lUht bin taifeta. The draped col-

lar and belt are also blue. K.

lnltlliif
predicted that thu loose

hahSltiK quite free from the llptrt'.
501ns to be milch worn later on, pur-hap- a

In the full nnd winter, but prcillr-linn- s

are not always fiiltllled. antl
fir there have beenno Indications thai

LAWN OVER SILK.
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this disagreeable garment will mee
general approbation even If fash

bin doesdecreeIt. .Small, short bolero
arean Item of the summer toilet. The;
do uot come below the middle of tin
Hack and are partlv open there
dl.splav the corsage beneath. Wi'l

of tatleta satin rai are

horlzontnllj b simply,
off nn if...
tho possessor is woman lortune. r--r lurmo'i u. m

be
gown, she

soiled.

upper

bodice

an--

tho

tho

rj

iv- -

.in

light

trrrt

left

U'athtring. If the belt is Intended f"
particular If Is stwei

on the bodice Itself. If It to pH

rate. that ma.v seive fur
gowiii-- - inuol have llt'ed llnlui
with darttf to give it th proper sipt
and hold It In The ant
iteantb of the lining mu-- t be boned

illHterlHl of the belt must be cm 0:
th full bias nd rathur tlsht '.1

avoid bulk. The folds 11111 be taeksi
'i the lining by lnvUlble

In spite of the temperature thi
neck Is encircled b.v all sorts of higl
and lluffy and lollareties Thi
plain collar or the wide-- whl
take Its plare Is surmounted by am
or two plnltlngs of gauze,tulb or lace

expand and stand out from thi
thriu. Instead of the plaltings iheri
are four of nainsook or mou .m-I- I

ne ile ol, trimmti with lusrtion ua
edging, like thi corner: of hatidlci
chief. Wirrd loops of ribbon urn aim
used ind square mbs nf i'k
good-- i u.i the i'iiwii

p.U'tllUl.1

lift ur.itlng the llilrriom.
Th llrt object uf .mportHiici la

bedroom Is the bed. If this Is com
fortable, properly ninilo and preitllj
fiped tho rst of the 100m Is on-.l-

managed. If ,vou can vour Wr
Irrespij'-tlv- e of cont therp Is nothl'i'
handsomer han renai'iiaiice lace 01
'jrussels net If your soul earns fni
nibrolder.v are heavv linen hum

embroidered ajul hetiistltclied spreads
vltb drawn work Insertion, richly em
brol'!erd in r.ued satin stitch, iu cot

in whlta or I'olois. The old marselPc
quilt ha.i held undisputed swn.v
has now rival in the patent saiee.
embroidered pieads. These

xluidtuil face, with ralxK
and spraysof floral effects cloc

resembling embroider) n.
raUod t.uln Von tna

.v for anything from nl
t!t waj up to 2,j, Hut when you huvi
rc.irlied 41 they aro embioldered b
hand The spreads aro alsc
iho.vn wlih detqi In raiser,

then floral border iu colors
logwood or wild roaes lu daintiest

rhudHfi nnd more of t.'-- effect
tho gown. petticoats are worn witi. ,ilf. mitcr covcied with enravs Ii

under allk costumesas well ai. those of ,h o( tlia ,or,inr, Tho printlni,
wali materials. They aro ma.le lu the )s hand itamped and In fast
umbrella style, with superposed Tho heaittj o' any of these
anil tounecisto expand tho drow Hpr.M,u b gieatly enhancod by deep

of heavy gown wjuM full of which lo seized on hand
crush thorn. The umbiella stylo l.i :u Tbl, uuy bo at tor(,hoili antkjut

In all time of th gariseMr or rniUiico, accorUli's to the quality
MbUh make up ot of whll unUw flf tt ivrvai.
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V M union
the lollowlliK

Mil.

Mm

lllli-- ihet.c
It mm be v.ell

10 mate In pasulim
that tilled
linero fiom the
Keutlltie. old

artlde In

but one essential
u- - it (onipiwitlon

is concerned, lindead of the natural
Tat of milk, or eiea'ii. which Is etrae-te-d

for luiiter innkluc. there as neutral
lard, madefrom the leaf fat of the b"K.
This article, claimed to be cveption-ill- y

pine and ood of Us kind.
used at the rateof two or three pounds
10 evcr 100 pounds of tklm milk. The
"l.ee-'- e lesiiltlni; about per
'Hiit of lard fat, which is leas
:han the at rape of (butteri fat In uood
vhole cheese The eiicln and
other t'limponentn of the two an prac-lloal- lj

the Mime in kind and propoi-.lon- j.

l'rom this statement of n

one cin Jitdtte for himself
whetl-e- r this tilled or lard Is a
legitimate of food, whether It

wholtoome. and whether he desires
to ii'i it In the diet of hlniKelf and
family. It In made of torap.irnthely
chen;i materlnls. costliiK from one-ha-lf

to two-thir- as much as good, full
factory ehee--e, nnd w market

price, wholesale or retail, should d.

At Its beat, this Is cheap,
cheese. It is, devoid of
oily or greasy and

never iMtalim the dry. crumbly consis-
tency of well cured chees". It Is sold
when a month or two from '.he
pre.4 11: Imitation of mild. Immature

It Is claimed that it does not
keep well, especially It subjected to
t"tup"iature above Oil degrees.No one
acquainted with Hist claes full cream
chet.ewould ever accept the lllled pro-

duct as a substitute, but it ma be
passed as a gen line article

of grade. There i" plentv of
gOLil c'iccse still made In the United
States, find it can be set tired If buyers
will but make a little effort to tlnd It.
The strtesof New and Wisconsin
toiutlic- - produce two-thlnl- o of all the

made In the country, and the
reput.it. on of the factories of lie se

states for high quality, full
chcc&i lins been ctttiibllshcd. The
product of these factories of the stand-
ard or Cheddar form of large cb-e- -e

Oerond to none In the markets)
of Great Hrltaln ah well as In America.
The two statesnamed,as well as oth-
ers, absolutely prohibit the manufac-
ture anl sale of tilled

jKih'elr herders and themarking of
chee.--e to Imitate full cream goods.
These li-- are well enforced

fiiiitl lutitit Inttimt fi'uin I'tiullr.
1". A. .jloiuann. of Ufllngliam county,

111., read the tolloving paper a
farmers' Institute in that county.

Eggs aie all the round crop,
differing greatly in this respect from
hay, corn and vegetables,which arc all
harvest time crops;and If not marketed
at Jace, expensivehulldlims have to lie

preparedto store in and not a
Biich as potatoes, cabbace ami

fruit, In value by decaying
while s'orcd. Not 00 with our poultry
product which has an all the year

Market, nnd with eggn as the
basis ef a poultry a steady all
the ear round Income can bo com-

manded. It is the eggsthat pay
the greater protit and bring up the

mice for the sear. If the
bulls surah, or r Br,.aierpart of the for
vollleux are worn. Tin' Katherei 'Drillc: ,.ll(i when prices ate

and are in frn broualit down a large the
when the muslin Is washed, if ' or at the back under a narrow ,n '...,.,, ...m h(l i(,,w,r. w f0V,u- jav
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In January and
when r;gs an-- "') to "0 cents a dozen
tk uviraue piu-- for the whole year
will be 'iitlsfuetorv. The whole story of

mujnuo,,, take
into Ul.-e-e simple rules. iiiuvii
the chit-ke- early; m- - ond. keep them
growing so ihe pullet come to lay-

ing maturity In October or by Novem-

ber; third, keep tin m laying by Kood
food and care. When I any hitch the
chlckirs rarly I do nut jnean too earl,
becauseIf hatched too e:ul and go to
laying in August and September they
will uslally moult In DecemberJust at
tho Wftther is becomingvery cold, and
good-b-y eggs from thfn till spring.

For 'he heavier varieties fin h as
Hrahini and Cochins, the middle of
March Is nono too early. Plymouth- -

rock and Wyandotte we would hatch
the first half of April If possible. If not,
April will do. Tho Spanish,Mlnorcas,
leghorns and Htiiiiburr.i should

ami hatched In May for best results. Set
three or more liens at a and onre

Ii week oiit them well with Insect pow-'de- r.

anc when the chicks hatch Klvo

them to two or more mothers. I gavo
an our Hi it rule for getting a good profit
from pov Itry to hatch your chickens
early Equally important is the nee-nn- d,

keep them growing so they will
come to laying maturity by November
first. Tne food and care has much to
do with the chicken Krowlug.

Now for the first 21 hours do not feed
the chicks for they need no food dur-

ing this time, naturehas provldtd for
that by alMoibtlon oC egg-vol- k Into
their little abdomens,and It In neces-

sary this absorbedegg-yol- k be digested.
Much damageIs done and many chicks'
live are lost by disregarding this rule;
koine people In their haste to get ihe
chlckn growing hurry food Into their
crops befory thehystem has toned Up to
take care of It, nnd thn conwquence is
the bowels aro congestedand the
goei over to tho majority. Feedoften
but little at n lime, every 2 hours say
flv times a day, until the chicks aro
five weeks old, and see that no food is
left standing In the sun to hour after
ihey havft eaten, Ilemovo It all, noth-

ing cniiM?n more bowel looseness, nnd
dysentery, tliun sour food, Tho best
food for the first five weeksIs composed
of one-thir- d oat meal, ono third corn
m.'al and one-thir- d wheat bran; adda

pinch of iHlt, moisten with sweet milk
or water, warm It In cold weather nnd
("vice a week add Eomo bono meal.
iCfraii cfiro Hand by the coop .:' nil

en, after tin are the weeks old yen
can lrae out the nal meal nnd feed
three or four t lines a day. When leu

eel.i did, at noun waiter wheat and
eiaiked corn lu litter mull tin le.uea
nnd cut Mrnw. n they will hiuo t"
work for It, but not too much coin ai It
makes them too fat. (Ireen food in lot

mipplled. If the chlekn uie cooped
i up on fre.ih itriifs thin piobleni Is soUed

and they will help theinsepsto what
mey need. it. nowpxer. they are con

cut
iL'rlrilltlllii

ear

are

lettuce, or tops will make 11 good
011 substitute, rrw.li cool water must

kept accessibleso a drink can he taken
wanted. Soil the cockerells

when they wclnh two or two and a half
pounds each, and don't forget to du.U
the pullets well with Insect powder, for
you do not want to tals(. chicken lice,
but If you are not careful joti will.
Now with this food and proper care
they will liogln to lay along In Septem-
ber andOctober. Then sell oft jotr old
fowls, clean the housesand whitewash
them and the pallets) moved In, and
then on feed for eggs as follows: Kor
four days In theweek feed early In tho
morning a warm mash composed of one
pait shoits, one part bran, one pnrt
corn meal, and add cooked potatoesor
turnips and upple parings. lYcd on
boards or in troughs, only enough to
uppl part (if their hunger; give water

all lound, then scatter wheat or oats
In the litter and let the aim be to keep
the hensbusy every moment from
morning until night scratching fur
wheat and oats, which should bi burled
in the litter. Let the noon ration bo
green rye or a cabbage hung In the
pens Just high enough to compel the
hensto Jump to peck il. About :l 11. m.
feed the whole grain, full feed, oats or
wheat, and In th-- i very coldest weather
a little coin. Keep grit or .granulated
bonesso they can get at It all the win-
ter, and charcoal, ill n't forget to give
them some. Clean pen, fresh water,
pure nlr and a system of feeding such
as is here outlined will bring money
o the f.uiucr every month In the year,

try il.

Pa s
Driver.

M.-- e 11 nil llruiit.
'Mark Comstoek" In Rider and
"I have not had as good chance

to study the results of closing the
hackney on trotting mares, but see no
Mason why they should not success-
ful where the latter uio large enough,
(or tho hackney ? not so llkelj its the
Trench rancher to contribute sl;:e to
the combination. I.Ike our old-sty-

Moigans and Hlack Hawks of flft
j ears ago, the handsomest specimens
aie apt to br undersized. Sone of tiie
attempts to breed up the sl7.e of old-st.v- le

Hlark Hawks were accompanied
by partial success,and their beaut and
action In a degice preserved,I1.1t gener-
ally as the size went up the proud
si.vle and fairly sparkling beauty of
the strain lost their finest glos3. A

niosd auia.lnglv bcauiltul hot so was
Vermont Hlack Hawk, 'the bantam
cock of the Circen Mountain;,' and he
bted so true to his own likeness that
bieeilti-.- became a cirtalntv. Two-third- s

of his get weie black, and any
t.vo of them weio mates, and such
mates! Hut the strain held to Its small
:lze with great tenacity, or else loM
Koniet'utig of its beauty. This depar-titl- e

of beauty with lncieased ilze in-

dicated that tho chai actirlntle style of
tho strain was derived from some
source that was inh"icntly small. I

do not know where tho hackney breed
f.'cuieil Its 'strut and swell and great
est pomp,' but It teems to me that in
too many casct. the criticism that 'Its
little uns ate its prettiest uns' points
to like conclusions. The hackney
ttialns bark to thoioughbred founda-
tions, but along with many crossesun-n- ci

minted for."

Soutlnltivf n Wuot.

Th? wool of the Knglihh breeds Is
thus ic'ened to by the Journal of the
Hoyal Agricultural Society of nngland.

"l.;itl, theie Is tho pure Down, a
wool which in still iiuequaled for
hoilt.-- purpose, and which will al- -

wa.vs Had a market of its own, some-tlim- .i

quite Independentof tho general
coune of pi lees. Of this wool I should
Ilk- - to say keep to the
style- - 1 op It as shnit and as line as
possible1; let no suspicion of a long
wool strain get into It; and if I am not

getting eggs in wlntir can be rco-vti- d

,)llrt. n()WI1 v,.ool wllt u

will

be

time,

chick

he

be

when

bo

l respectiblo place In the futuie as rt- -

KiinlH comparative prices. With stica
ends In view, breeders of Southdown,
inn.v will abstain from tiylng to Imi-
tate In length of Maple nnd
fmperfluius covering of tho facfi with
coarsev ool any other breedsof sheep,
and bft content to lot tho Southdownnl
main Wit Its best friends have alway
tried to make It- - -- I. p., u producer ol
quality before quantity.

Sheep Numerous. Th: east-e-

farmers becm to be going out ol
the shevp business. They nre, as :t
rule, very small holders, and when
their small herds seem to be a Ux.liif
proposition they do not hesitate long
rjefore kiting them go. It is tho bun
of these small holdings that make 11,1

the great aggregute, and when the
faimeis begin soiling their small flocV.s
the number of sheep In tho countiy
apeedllydecreases. There is no brunch
of tho live stock business that can lie
so readily adapted tu changed condi-

tions as the sheep business. Since
1893 the number of sheepIn tho Unit-i-

States has been constantly decreasliig
until now the total number is le, th'in
at uny tlmo during tho pant twenty
years. Meanwhile tho range of prhej
has been very low. It will not bo long
befniu there will be a changeand slucp
will be hi demandagain ut good prices.- Kx.

Iluttor. Bitter is a condensed
i; can be mado or gruwn

on the farm which brings .ih much per
pound. Murms remote from the market
and communities far from rallrotds,
can send butter from the farn or
creamery with tho least posslblo ex-

pense. The dairyman can condunse
tons of folder and cropsgrown op tho
farm into dairy products and tend
them to market In compact and port-

able form Kx.

Kggi f '(') HusGla. Russianhen. ire
progressive. They laid 11,000,000 egg
for export in 1670, 235,000,000 In 1835,

nnd l,25t',O'O,O00 last year. The eggs
nro sold lu ItiiEsia ut from C to 10 cents
a duzoy. i hey aro exported to Hun- -

ciiry, tli?n w!d to Germany ns Hut
gariaawf. uni finally tu Unfil.iti j

ikilM, don't think the chick can find ?raau efJ.-iI-5.
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1li I nltttlirlnf trtn hrcntln"' H

Mill I 4t.il

Y'ram the lieglnnliia it had beta no-

ticed that thereweie two kli"l ul ler-le- nt

forces, but these weu iiunied, H,
iti kljss discourtesy, positive and tin;-utlv-

us thmmli tin' second had hi-e-

Inferior, Inactive nieiely ncepilve,
mivh linrper'ii Weekly. And et them
wi.iv suggestions of the true lelailotii
of these two forces that should inn
llllVe laen nvf rlool.ed. It Is lecoidcd
lb.it sl .vcurs after the St. I'etendiurs
profeiioi's fatal experiment (about
17.V.M, ltotart Syiiimer, "when pnlllnj
orf his stockings In the evening, n
niarkfd Hint they gave 11 ernrkltii)
noise andemitted sparks" Uy vaileo
"xperlineiils he discovered that til's
eleclrleltv was most powerful when iv

Bilk and worsted stocking had been
win 11 on the same leg. or, if the (dock-

ings wui' both of silk, then more d-
ividing results weic obtained when
they were of dlffeieut colors. Two vvhltf.
silk stciklugs or two black ones gave
no lectrlcnl indications. When 11 black
nnd whit" stockings were vvlthdrnvi.
frot the same leg, and thenseparated,
thi' were so much Inflated that each
showed tiieentireshape of the leg and
at a distance of eighteen Inches they
rushed to nifi't each other. Separated
b.v tone they would again lieconi-- '

nnd he as leudv to rush together
11.4 befoie. When ibis experiment was.
performed with two black stockings in
one Irinil and two whUe In the other,
the t epulslon of thoseof the sime color

their Jealousy-a- nd the attraction of
those of dllferent colorn would 'throw
them Into agitation and make thorn
catch each at that of Its oppositecolor
at a greater distance." Plninlv this
eighteenth century student had to do
with masculine andfeminine electric-
ity and it the unll.itterlng term "neg-atlv--"

us applied to the fpnilnlu. him
persisted even to our day.

(Ine llunilri.il Million Sara,
The latent computation on the stara

vhiibb) In both hemlsphcics putsthe
number of such shining orbs up to the
high mark of lOO.OuO.OOO. The astrono-
mers have odd wajs of estimating the
number of these brilliant points of
light. H llgurliiK fiom the apparent
diameter of the full moon It Is shown
that the aiea of the whole sk visible
to man In both henilsphetes is 11,2.",

Minnie degrees. The ana of the whole
stac cpace, according to this mode of
look onlllg. Is onlj equal to about O.-00a

timet the area of a full moan, figur-
ing that the moon's, appari ut diameter
at that lime is "lighllj over half a de-cn-e.

This would Rive L',124 star. to
i.ah square degree, or a total of

which would be equal to o'Hi

itun on each spaceIn the sky as lurgi
iu a full moon.- - St. I.ouls Republic.

Dr. rnrkliurKt on Miuiiii) C.rcllni;.
I cm nee no objection to using the

wheel for such purposeson Sunday. A
man came to our church fiom llailtin
on his wheel rccentlj. and we took care
of It during the services for him. We
will care for tho wheels of all others
who may desire to come to church in
that manner. As for the further use ef
wheels on Suiidaj ,

1 hnrdl) care to ex-

press an opinion. I think the question
dependsentirely upon how personsare
circumstanced. If their occupation is
such as to preclude their tiding on any
other iluv. It might be different from
the caseof personswho have plenty of
time to ride during the wrek. Alter nil,
It st cms to be a question for cashperson
to settle with hU o.vn conscience.
New York Herald.

r il ('ennui.
A general, .simultaneous census of

the win Id for the yenr 1900 is naked for
b. the International Statistical Insti-
tute. It can be taken If slight modifi-
cations In th time of their regular
crnstiM'.s are mad" by the chief conn-trb- s

of the world. Portugal, Den-
mark, the 1'nlted States, tiprmnny,
Austria, Switzerland. Helgiuui, Hun-
gary and Sweden will regulaily take
their penalises on dilVeient days of the
ear 1'JOO, Holland on the last day of

U9!t, Norway on the first day ot 1901.
nud lireat Hrltaln, France and Italy
k.ter In that vear.

Tlix j e In ; Trini..
Ti-.- cycling tramp is oiip of tho prod-

ucts of the wheeling otnze and Is. if
possible, moie objectionable than his
pedestrian progeult'ir. Hla machine
and his vestigesof rcspec'.nblllty tuable
him to approach you more readily, and
ho Is harder to .shako oil" and seems to
possess11 greater variety of woelul
tnles to support his application for a
temporary loan. Ho Is Indigenous in
America. Iuib beenintroduced Into Eng-
land, where he Is rapidly becomingac-
climatized, nnd wo fear he may before

1 long put in an appearancein thla conn
try ahalt omen. Irish Cyclist.

HUMOROUS.

Ilrown Confound Itt There's that
mosquito uguln. Smith Well, don'l
slap your face like that. He'll take it
for 1111 encore. Purk.

Mr. (loodby I wan surprised to seo
you In a helplessly Intoxicated condi-
tion last evening. Staggers I was
r.urprlsed myself. T thought I could
stand more. Philadelphia North Amer-lea-n.

Little Johnny Squanch What is )OUr
pupa's business? Little Clarence Pen--
smith My papa is 11 poet, Llttlo
Johnny Squanch Huh! That ain't
a biiHlnesti It Is 11 disease. Now Vor
World.

Violet .Mr. Flddloback lias askedmo
to go to the theuter with him
night. Daisy That's strange. Ha
asked me also. Violet Yes; I told him
I wouldn't go without 11 ohaperoue.
Now York Herald.

Problsh Nlco trick you served me,
getting me to shako hands with a rum
Roller by telling me he was n member
of the g corps. Lushforth
I'.nt'a what he In. Ho keeps open on
SundR)--. IndlanapollB Journal.

Customer Why don't you drive. )our
out off the table, waiter? Walter
Well, you see, sir, It's stewedrabbit, day
and the guv'nor, bo Baya tho customers
like to see tho cat In hevldenceon Mieso
duyH. Ally Slopor.

"Now, look heic," said tho professor
to the Infuriated bull, "you aro my su
perior In atrengtli! I am your superior
in mind. Let iih arbitrate tho matter
nnd seo which should by right have th'i
better of our controversy." "OV, no,"
replied tho bull; "Ict'a toss up ter It."
And tbo professor lost. LonJon
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tl 11 battlement."
of snowycl'iuds
uplift

Their towering
bulk above tho
azure sk.v,

And moil n ta I n
hi'lglit.i are
d w a r f o tl b ..'

peaks that drift
nisiienslng sSuulo

nnd chill as on
ihey My.

And husblnr, all glad nature'.) nitti-stiels-

Most uudennnbly and deeply grand.
The massivebulwark. of utorm cloud,

thnt
Theli-- eiestn like nillliiR surf 'galtmt

bars of sand,
The ebon clouds all pearly-cd'je- d rp- -

pear,
As kindly liner, lighten a face austere.

Whenthe Inst 1 1ft ot blue Is cwepi away,
The storm upon the pinions of the

wind
Heads stalwart Hoes like saplings In

Its play.
And trails ltn slanting ithcets of ralu

behind,
Natuie'a great nntlicni, thunder peal

defined.

In inajesiy the rushing nliovver baapnr.t,
And natiiie like a child stnllea

tluough her teit'-ii-
.

Through western gates the sun now
sinking fast,

Jewelsthe rainbow, quieting all fenrs;
And earth effulgent, beamslike man'a

late veam.

AtticUluj; Hlril llince.
With bodies still and strulght as an

arrov,', head erect, and feathers Mat-yni'- d,

wings drooping loosely forward,
but talis elevated at as acute nn nngle
to the body as possible, the dance ly

beglnn. The eyes 111 e steadily
fixed, and as methodically as uny

upon drill they sturdily ia
through the tiovenipnt of bnundlni:,
rising quite high, and descending lu
very nearlj the same place each time,
from one end of lh." phi.vgiouud to Mm

othir, back and foith, always keeping
the line about a font apait. As each
one nears his or her coiner eachslowly
and dlguitledly turns a completecircle,
then again fiicos the ether. alwns dlag-onnll- v,

and slowly bounds back, to re-

peat Hie movement nt the other end.
Sometimesboth will turn away to look
off at some distant object. Just as a cat
will apparently forget thu mouse she
Is tormenting. Thai, however, seems
') be only n part of the ceremony, for
soon both turn back and the dance is
resumed.

One day I chanced lo witness one of
theae pretty sights as It took place be-

neath the g branches ot
a large orange tree, but the scene was
Intel rupted quite unexpected!). Just
at the most graceful part of tho Intri-
cate double pirouette, a very puffy and
motherly old hen, who, with an unlim-
ited number of offsprings, had been ly

picking up a dinner close b.v,
evidently fell a sudden impatience at
the sight of all this folly, for to my sur-
prise and amusementshemadea quick
rush nnd dashed between these happy
mockers, startling them almost out of
their sens-es-. Instantly the utmosphere
was permeated with two separate and
distinct streams of stlk-spllttl- lire
each fully a rod long, as tho two angry
birds departed for the protection of a
neighboring lemon tree. I. W. Hlake,
In I'opulnr Science Month!).

Splilrr ( utelir IllnU.
W. J. Italnbow, an Australian nat-firall-

gives a description of the large
spiders of his country.

Heptosontatlves of this genus uAniuiil
In tiupie.il and subtropical regions.
Their webs are composed of two kinds
of silk ono yellow, exceedingly viscid
nnd elastic; the other white, dry and
somewhat brittle. The latter Is used
for the framework of the web, tbo guys
nnd radii, and the former for tho con-
centric rlnga. These anarcnaro at va-

ried heights, sometimes within reach,
again ten to twelve feet from the
gionnd. but always In a position ex-
posed to the rays of the sun. The di-

ameter Ih also variable, from thrco
foot upward. Ono seen by OrafTe In
the FIJI Islands constructs a web thirty
feet In diameter. These aiiures nro
strong enough to entrap small blrda.
In tho author'sopinion Ihe web Is not
set for such game, and tho spider doe
not feed on her ornithological victim.
In the cane where she has been ob-
served with her fangs In the body of
tho ensnared birdIt Is probable that It
Is for tho purpofe of hastening tho
death of the bird in order to prevent its
Injuring the web In Its struggles to es-
cape. Spiders of the genus Nephllla
are easily tamed. Although exceed-
ingly voracious,they can exist for many
daya without food or water.

A Mncnallr I ley.
The good people lesldlng lu the vi

cinity of Hoscoo uro much excited over
the remarkable manifestation of a
Ftrango power of a boy
numed William ThouuiH, who lives with
hla grandmother about thiee miles east
of Hoscoo, on the road leading to
Palmetto, says the Newman (On.) Her-
ald and Advertiser. Recently tho little
fellow sought his couch at the usuul
hour for retiring, but just as he was
dropping on to sleep he was arousedby
a violent shaking of tho bed.

Thoroughly startled by tho slrango
sensation,he sat up and endeavoredto
ascertain the cause of tho commotion,
That the disturbance was not dun to
human agency vvud apparent, and, call-In- g

to thu other mombeinof tho family,
ho excitedly told what had occurred.
They wore Incredulous at tlrst and In-

duced him to return to his bed. In a
short time the singular manifestations
wero repeated and with more violence
than beforo. Tho household vvac la a
ntato of panic and alarm. It bocairo cvl-do- nt

that sumo unseen force was at
work, tho uncanny demonstrations
coanlnp only when the little fellow
would got up nnd lcavo tho bed.

The next night tho bedsteadnllcd
an:1 pitched from ono aide of tlu room

U?ZZ!ZZZVS'2

10 the Other, the (omblntl effort! ol
three nr four ntuut men Iwlni; iinnbbi
to hnld It In place On Prnlay nighty
the ousters were tnkrn fff ind sovrrnl
chairs piopped against It to make It
flteady, but the moment thn boy
stretched himself out on the mattress
the bedsteadconimenceil quaking and
svva)lng, and dually overturned thn
chairs and swept out Into tho middle of
the room.

Kneh night for more than a week thbi
strange performance has been repeated
and the mystery In yot uraolvmi. Dr.
Hood of ttosuuehas been called In nnd
Is making 11 caiefnl Budy of the case.
He huts visited the boy twice. Upnn
each examination he found traces of
fever and evidencesof nervousexhaus-
tion.

Whether thffe condition!) nrn duo to
the experiencesthrough which the lit-

tle follow tins parsed or whether the)'
have some Intliualo connection with
the remarknbU) manifestations (In-

scribed above ho Is unable to "deter-

mine. In tho meantime the oxcltemnnt
has not abated In the least,thu Htrnngo
phenomenonforming thu i.'ilef topic of
conversation In the neighborhood. The
boy seenm ratherannoyed than pleased
at the curiosity which he liaa aroused
and evinces little Inclination tn talk
concerning his peculiar powers.

telillK of Hit. t turn !!,
Al! thai now remains of the apostles

of Christ la In the following plncea:
Sevenaie sleeping the sleep of tho Just'
in Homo, namely, St. Peter, St. Philip,
St. James tho Lesser, St. Judo, St.
Hartholoinevv. St. Matthias and St. Si-

mon. The remains of three Ho lit tho
kingdom of Nnplos St. Mathovv at Sa-

lerno. St. Andrew at Aninltl nnd ht.
Thomas at Oi'tnnn. One, St. Jumw the
Greater, warf burled In Spain, nt St.
.logo do Compoptella. Of tho exact
whereaboutsof the rcmiilno of Sft John
the lCvnngellst mere Is much dispute,
says Ihe Hartford Time?.

St. Mark and St. I.uko are burled In
Italy, tho former at Venice and the lat-

ter sit I'niliin. St. Paul's romnlns nro
nlso believed lo be in Italy. St. Peter
Is burled In Homo in the church which
bears his tiaiiie; so. too, aro St. Simon
and St. .Hide. St. James the Lesser i

buried In the Chinch of the Holy Apos-

tles, St. Hartholorncw-- lu the church on
that Island in the Tiber which bears
bis name. The "Legends of tho Apoc-tles- "

plan s the remains of St. Mntthlns
under the altar of the renowned Has-lllc- a.

VVIi.n 11 linl ir.
Some people aio never at a low for

an answer, and the colored valet who
got otf tne following U a good oxpop--
nt of tant class. It nceins he was st

lazy rascal, nnd his intwter one day
Kimunstrated with him about his nog-lo- ot

of duty.
"Hut. massa. l'a am not (spial to da

occasion in 1 once wtiz." '
"Why. (enrgc, what on earth la tho

matter with you now?"
"I'm got a stitch in my side, sir, dat

Hubbies me a powerful jot, and l's not
able to do as much as I hab been doln'."

"A stitch lu jour aide! Oh, come.
Oeorge.that won't do. Where did you
get such a thing as a stitch lu your
side?"

"I)e odor day. aah. Vim see. I vrh?
hemmed In by a crowd." Harper'
Hound Table.

Tlif llnnler nutl Ilia
Once a bear lived iu ti caver-- IHip, hip, hip. hurrah!
There camealong a hunter brave.

Hip, hip, hip, hurrah!
He saw that bear within tho hole.
Injuring twhe web In Ita ntrugglesto

would tho lienr clean over roll.
Hip, hip, hip. hurrah!

Hut then tho hour, with cunning wlte.
Hip, hip, hip, hurrah!

So gently to himself did smile,
Hip, hip, hip, hurrah!

And when the hunter rnlsm! bis gim,
Caesar'sOhost! the hear had fun:
Ho chnwed the hunter Ill'o u bun.

Hip, hip, hip, hurrah:
Tommy Ursns (to curs old).

rtnti.i'ltutliMi from Vlrctrlr Short.
Frank K. (hover, foiemau or a Roch-

esterelectric company,a few days ago
received u shock of nearly !!,000 volts
of electricity, and was resuscitated In
about sevent).llveminute. Tho reme-
dy employed In reviving drover was
discoveredby Dr. d'Arhtinvnl, a French
scientist, In 1SS7. It consists In re-
storing artificial respiration by rhyth-
mic movements or the nrms and pres-
sure ot the chest. Dr. d'Arsonval's
system was also successfullynppllcd lb
restoring to life James B, Culter, vvhc
was struck apparently dead by an elec-
tric shock of 4,000 volts In Plttsfleld,
Mas.t., ou November 21 lust.

fcirret ltriice.
A man with a painful expressionhis

face sat on a largo box.
"Aio you III?" someone asked.
"No," replied the man.
"Have you lost anything?"
"Never had anythingto lose."
"What's the matter, then?"
"I'm sitting on a wasp."
"Why don't you get up?"
"Well, that wiu my llrst Impulse, but

I got to thlnkln' that I was hurtln' the
wasp as badly us he was hurtln' me, bo
I concludedtu sit here a v hlle."

ltnllnltloiK.
Tommy Father,If I take a half dol-

lar out of somebody's pocket, that'll
stealing, ain't It?

Mr. Flgg Certainly.
Tommy And If I bet half a dollar

and win, that's Rumbling? ,,
Mr. Flgg Of cour!.
Tommy And If l got r.oraothlnn

worth only half a dollar ant sell It to
him for a dollar, what Is that?

Mr. Klgg That? Ob, why, that'll
business,Tomniy; Dimply business.

Katjr to Dunne.
Tho King of Arragon once cald:

"There are four things lu the world
worth living for old wluo to drlak,
old wood to bum, old books to read
and old friends to converse with."

The king was satisfied with any old
thing. Washington Times.

Kaiuamlirrrtl.
Btokely I mot Olbson la Chicago.

He cpoko of you. Drokejy IndeedI
Me remembered you thon? "Oh, ye
nam no never would forget
Then you owe him money, toa

"inlh.. 12- 1- -uunuta mniiviuiuil,

as.
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HOT WEATHER.

Brings Dtaaici. the DirectRemit of
High Temperature.

Sun r.ttolu1, lit'Ht ntroli cholrrR
fholrra morliiin, Hctiti' llar-rlie- a

and ilytwntr-ry- , norvoiM priMtra
Uon, all remilt from depreMert etntcp.

ranted liy lint wcuthrr. Thrro an two
wajv to gniuil ngHlnst those nllmonti".
On Ib to ro to u colder climate. Thou-

sandsof people ii ru not able to do tlila,
Another way to prevent these d!aeaaen
Id to use l'erunu before each meal dur-
ing the hottostpart of the Reason.Those

V who have neglected to guard against
theseallmente, andarc already victims
of cither of them, shouldjtako I'e-ru--

an directed on the label on the bottle.
Send for a free copy of tho Ilia of I.lfc.
Address The Pe-ru-- Drug Manufac-
turing Company,ColiimbiiH, Ohio.

W. K. Vogel. Olddlnga, Texas, write
'i ris follown: "I whh ho badly nflllctcd

villi slrlasls (heat Btroke) that It was
impossible for me to go Into the fields,
for ns soon as I got In the sun I would
becomeuiicoiihcIour. One bottle of I'e-ru--

cured me entirely, ho that now I

can stand In the crcntnst heat."
Ui-3- . HrlHsaud nnd Marle.two French,

authorities on nervous diseases, cite
I'rlnco Ulsmarck ai one of the few

of very lirlRlit min.l found In

a very tall body. They say that tho
healthiest persons are rather under
than above the middle height nnd that
the children who como out best at
wehool examinations in France arc
those whose bodies have grown slow-

ly.

Hlintilil Id INirlilildi'li.
According- - to Hint Hujuk of Vienna,

tho chances of u ninoki'r Millurlti'' .

from diptlioriu or otlmr dlseiiM's of tho
throat, as compared with thoso oi u

r, mo 1 li Smoking
tends to olieek tl u development of bac-

teria and tokill them, lu fact, llerr
I lajak declares that Miioklng should bo
forbidden in bneterlogical iaboratorlu
for tills reason.

When you aro trying to sell a man
somothlng don't be loo cordial, or lie
will notice it.

I'rratinul.
ANVONKiilio lini been Ijcih'MIimI bv the

tieof Dr. VIIIIhiii' Pink Tilts will reivlvo In- -

formation of niiieli iiiluiMinil liilorit In wilt- -

Inpto I'lnk I'ilU, I'. O. lloxiwrj, PhllmU-lplilu- ,

fircen corn N beginning to taMo like
hor'-- o feed.

If a loy con-eti- tx to wear shoes In
summer it N to trump on the feet of
boys wlio go bare foot.

Hull's Cnlurrh euro
Is 6. constitutional euro. I'rlec, T."c.

Kvery bad married woman that
ever lived had an indulgent husband.

The llr.- -t thing a man snj- - about
is that he i era.y.

Kvery one lu lovo thinks that he
keep it carefully concealed.

GladnessComes
With a better understandingof the

natureof tho many phys-
ical Ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle effort pleasantefforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
tho knowledge, that so inuiiy formr. of
sicknesstire not duo to unv actual dis-
ease,but simply to n constipatedcondi-
tion of thesystem, ivhleh the pleasant
family la.atlve, Syrupof Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with inlllionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemedso highly by ull
who vuluo good health. Itn beneficial
effects niv (fun to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes Internal
cleanliness without debilitating thu
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
ll Important, in orderto get its bene-

ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase,that you have tho genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by theCali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
ull renutablo drutftfists.

If In the enjoyment of gtnnX health,
nd tho system Is regular, hatlvebor

other remediesnro thennot needed. If
afflicted with any netunl dUeiiM-- , one
may bo commendedto themost skillful
physicians, but If In needof n laxative,
oneshould luivo the lie.it, nnd with ta.r
welMnormed everywhere. Syrup of
i"tr standshighest nnd is most largely
usenandgivesmost generalsatlifnetion.

PATENTS,TRADE MARKS
riniliulloi nnd. di Id-- !' I'utnitabilltr "'
fiillun. Srnl lurlnwniiir' lluMx or Mow tuiirta

I'tlent." (I'KAIIHKI.L & SOS',Whlnztou, l. V.

reil l.t. In imi. 1IiihiiI
,t an.l iHt rui v. rrn. is TM u--VI IUtliuiooir. im. M:iu, Qulm-y- , Mlrh.
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'JVio Mutton at which tho stontnci
tuillis In I'ltiliinil uor.xistK of only a
fow woodenIioiicom, but tho puhsoiiom
win) oiiiiio and no am woll'clolliod,
)iioiporoiii-liioklii- uuil oftej qulto
smartly clad 'I heir polltoiorn is
iiiliiilriilile, and iih thoy pint, ono
piMiHiint Imwi to nuollior with a
courtly ki'hcu. In thU respect, how-uvn- r,

tlwy arcs not superior to that
patient and (juoil tho Itusslan
luoujlck, wlioio iliii)Ui and unaf-
fected politeness leaves nothing
to bo dn.slrud. says tho .National Re-

view. 'I'lio same cannot bo said of
hin sobriety. llorc tho I'iulandor
htaiids a world iipmt, Tho latter
goes to his plain, unadorned Luther-
an church on Sundays In Ii!h best
blank coat, and oitlivardly, nt any
rate, keeps bis religion or tho .Sab-

bath.
Tho ItuBinn Is forever bowing and

crossing himself before glided pic-
turesof Our l.ady and tho saintsand
is continually passing In and out
of tho ovor-recurrln-tf Uystiuitlno
churuhet', tho cupolas of which rlso
from tho vast plains of his ntitlvo
laud lllco niusbt'ooms from a marsh.
Whether thist bo religion or super-
stition I leavo to wiser licads to de-

cide, but it is beyond doubt tlio
trroatvst centripetal and eccentric
forco lu ltiHiii. Tho Hussian again
is often lu the iq nor shop, but tho
Finn generallyhas no liquor shop to
which to go.

Within twolvo hours after leaving
Lnhtls tho humWuuo wooden houses
of Jyvaskulauuilits two very tolorublu
stono churchescrown a goivtlo einl-nenu- u

at the head of lake l'uliumc.
One gentleman alono in this llttlo
town speaks Kugllsh; no one speaks
Kiminii. Tho only linguist, tlioeap--

lain of the steuinor, hospitableand
l'litill. tiKHMiifnu fiti liiiil iitwl inn mllMMIIJ lllllWILl.il Ull IIUIJ UIIU lllli 11

ill a house of spotless clcanllnc,
tlio linen oT which would have dono
credit to a Parisian laundress. Tl;
beds at lirst sight are rathor a puz-
zle. They uro all tho samo size,
shape, height, nnd never mere than
throe feet long. Luckily, ut night
fall, or inthur ut budtlmo, for just
now there is no night, they discover
.. capacity for being extended ti
double their original length.

The table at bicakfust Is spread
with anchovies, buttor.broad,cheese,
bologna sausages,slices of cold beef,
radishesin and out of milk, eollops
of salmon, and bottles of schnapps
and vodki. This, with ono hot disli
to follow, forms tho usualbreakfast,
and with tho additions of soup and
pudding, tho ordinary dinner of Fin-
land. The hotel has a tolcphomi.

KiiMtuii Million nn the hlcjtn.n.
An O.leasacorrespondentsays that

tho Russian orthodox missionaries
linvo so fuilod in their proselytling
odorts umong tho Khlrgosu that tho
missions will probably bo shortly
withdrawn. Nearly thu whole of tho
steppu tribes, generally described as

heathens." uro now adopting,
almost en masse, tho Mohammedan
faith, which is spread among tlioni
ehlelly by Tartar teachers. Tho Mo-

hammedanTartars have always en-

joyed tlio right of freo prosolytism
ainon1,' tho natives of tho Kirghoso
Hteppos. According to a report just
issued by tho nrthndo::
missions society, during tho lust
twont,-llv- o yours Its missionaries
hnvo made M.OUO converts nmong
the hcathuns of Asiatic and Kuropo-a- n

Russia and Japan.' Tlio cost of
thesemission during tho quarter of
u lentury amount toII, I lli, tilt ruble;.

Ilniilitii PorlUii c.r llul Air.
A scientific mail says that he has

madu a discovery. It is that tho
worst tilt is found in two strata, ono
near tho ground everybody knows
that-a-nd the other at a height of
about ninety feet. This height
represents tlio averngo altitude
of thu disehargo of gas. smoke,
nnd offensive, fumes given oil
by factories and other industrial
appurtenancesof :i city. It lias also
been foundwithin a fow year that
ono is just as upt to got malaria if ho
lives on u dry, well-draine- d "jlopo
above a marsh or stagnant wator as
if he lived lu the marsh.

"What was the most striking thinr
you taw in India?" was asked of n

woman who hns Jii3t returned from a
tour around the world. "Butter," .die
replied. "That seems strange, but It
Is a ct that In India butter made
from the thin milk of the native cow
Is blue, instead of yellow. When 1

came across this ar.uro euiiaauce i
vowed I would not touch It, but others
did so, with evident enjoyment, and,
curiosity setting the upper hand, 1

tried the butter, and, to my surprise,
found It delicious. You who see tho
golden pots of fresh butter used In

America can Aardly irallze what It !a

to see bread painted blue. The blue
butter of India U preferable to the
stuff thry icrvo as butter In Norway
and Swecden." continued the globe
trotter, "for there we had nothing but
olccma'girlr.e."

An unt city.
A prehistoric city, which apparently

hada population of iOU.OHO Inhabitants,
was iIIm overed recently in MhxIco by
J. 11. Keiley, an American ureheolc--
"gist.
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AN EAHI8 DAL'OHTKIt

HP. was Fitting
alone when Sir
Di'lmnliio Tievor
saw her, and tin he

Ofi,.LiA.hS I Hissed Ii y s h e
I abed her even
from her book and
met his gaze. Then
she blushed and
di uppeil her ions
Inshes over "the
blue wlndowH of

her soul," nnd pretended to read r.lth
great diligence.

Hut not for long. Suddenly there
came n gust or wind and blew some
loose leavesout of the volume she held
with a Mutter right at Sir Ixdmulne'n
feet.where they tested Just Iohr enough
for him to stoop and plrk them up,
and then he walked across tho pier,
and bowing his bent bow restored ihem
to their rightful owner.

Hut he did not speakas he held them
towards her, becauseJust then there
was a loud clash of music from the
band, which rmWcd speech Inaudi-
ble. So ho wailed till the sound
censed.

Then he said quite naturally:
"Arnrt you cold? r should think

you must be, for you have been sit-
ting there quite a Ioiir time, nnd
thcro'B a er.ul breezeblowing."

The girl smiled.
en, I utn lather cold." she nn-th- e

sweied.
"Will cut walk to tho end of

pier with me, then?" he asked, It
will bo better than catching cold."

The girl drew her brows together.
"I don't mind; I may as well," she

Bald.
And she got up and gave herself a

llttlo shake.
Then they walked off together; she

with her he.ul drooped as If tired, and
he the personification of well-bre- d In-

difference.
"Havo you been heie for long?" ho

questioned, looking down nt her llttlo
face, which was exceedingly lovely.

"No, not very long; perhapsa week."
"Anil are jou boIiiij to stay much

longer?"
"I don't know."
"Last year you were here a very long

time," he remarked.
"Yes, a very long time."
"And I onlj staid a week; but It wan

an awfully pleasant week. I shall
never forget It. Do you remember it?"

"Oh, yes! quite well. I often think
of it," she leplled, rnlslng her eyes to
his face and sr.il!lng tenderly. "I

It very Much. At the time I

didn't think I ever should enjoy an-
other week so much."

"And don't you think so now?" he
luqulied quickly, IiIb mouth tightening
.it tho corners.

"I will tell you some other time."
"Hut why not now? I want to

know."
"Do you? Why?"
Sir Deiniulnu shruggedhis shoulders.
"What a tiresome little girl you are;

lust the sum' as ever!" he said, with a
Bhort laugh. "I icmember, last year,
you used to try every way In your
power to annoy me."

"Did 17 1 forget. 1 only remember
how happy we were."

"Ah! j on admit that "
"Yes."
"You were really fond of my com-

pany, then?" heasked.
"O, es, certainly!"
"Ana jou are as fond of It now. Ut-

ile one?" Sir Delmatnc questioned.
And ho bent lower over the J.uinty
title sailor hat, anil tho dark rippline,
hair, which only reached a trille
hlg.er than his elbow.

I don't know perhaps," said she,
with a soft laugh. "What odd ques-

tions you ask!"
'Yes. Hut then I am odd altogether.

Jon't ou know! A kind of modern
'.nrlosity, In fnct; or I shouldn't bo
hero now!"

The color flamed up In the girl's llt
tlo face.

"Why not?" ,fte asked.
"Well, as you know, I'm engagedto

an exceedingly high and mighty dam-

sel, and she might object to my speak-
ing to you,"

"Since I am not high nor mighty,"
put in tho girl with a hn'.f-breath-

3lgh.
"Well, you aren't quite an earl's

daughter, are you?" tnid he.
"No, not quite. And that reminds

me I've, never told you my name."
"No; what Is It?" he demanded.

"Smith, Drown, Jones, or Hoblncan?
Neither? Then 1 give it up. Hesldes,
your Christian name Is quite sufficient
for me. Knld is nn awfully pretty
name,and, by Jove! Jolly uncommonas
well. I was rromendously surprised
wheu you Uld mo you wcro the happy
possessorof It."

"Were you? Why?"
"O, 1 hnrdly know! Seemedslrnnge,

don't jou know!"
"I suppose you expected a plebeian

one." she said, smiling up at him.
"O I really don't remember! I

Bay, supposo wo sit down? It's too
beastly hot In this sun."

"All right. I don't mind."
And Ihen they found u s'hady seat,

artl Sir Delmalno looked at his com-

panion reflectively.
"You're Just as lovely as over," he

lemarked after a few minutes' delib-
eration. "Hy Jove! you beat every
ether girl I've ever rccii for beauty.
Don my soul, I've thought n good deal
about you slnco, last year, and I've
often wished I could see you again.
You aren't llko the ordinary run of
girls, either, you've got such a lot to
back your prettlucssup; and then you
always dress with such good taste."

"Do 1?"
"Yea. I llko the dressyou'vo got on

now. What sort of stuff Is It, eh?
Sergo? H'm. so It Ib."

Then Sir Delmalno bent his head a
llttlo nearer tho girl's shoulder.

"Have you thought of me miuo-tlnie- s,

Enid, nlnce lBt year?"
Tho girl laughed.
"Yes, very ofteu."
"I wonder if yon cared Anything

about me," ho went on. "Onco or twice
I've thought you did. Do you remem-
ber the day we went fishing, when you
wero so frightened because I leant
over tho boat too fur? I believe you
thought I ihould bo drowned. Eh,
IP'lo one?"

And Sir Delmalno laid his hand on
tho .? rl's arm, but she shuddered and
shook It off,

"Don't remind me of It," she

, T l " 1

"Wein you no very frlgh cnnl'" b"
asked, his voire growing soft and len-
der. "Poor little darling! 1 m awfully
Miny I did II ; but I didn't know, then,
that you eared whether I twin
drowned or not . . , but nfler-ward- s

, . Well, you led mi to
think pel hups I whh wrong."

"Did I?"
"Yes. You wcio very hupp;4, v,ii...'t

you?"
"'i'H, wry."
"So wmi I Pui never In en so happy

since. And you've qulto forgiven me,
Knld?"

"Forgiven you?" she asked. "Why,
of course long ngot What you did
was only a very common thing for a
man to do, .Most men do It, nowa-
days!"

"Well, I'm iflnil you're so deureill
sensible about It; but I mlgiit haw
known that no sane girl would ever
think ueriously about a seaside flirta-
tion. Only, Fw always wished that
elmii hadn't told you I was engHged
Just when ho did; It mademo feel huiIi
a fool, don't jou know! Ily Join! I

lather think It was a good thing I win
engaged,as It happened,or "

"You might have miide a bigger fool
of jourself, and have proposedto me'"
she put In. with a serenelittle smile.

"(lad, you've hit tho mark tight thin
time! That's exactly what I might
havedone. And then "

"I supposeyou'd have mr: with op-

position?"
"Well, rather! You see. my people

nro so confoundedly proud, and nil
that sort of thing."

"Yes, I understand."
Sir Delmalno glanced at the small,

smiling mouth, then n little higher,
and met the gaze of Ii Ib companion's
dark fringed eyes.

"You're an awfully sensible little
girl," lie temarktd. "You never mind
a fellow saying black's black and
white's white."

"No; why should I?"
"O, thett'p no upeelul reason! only

ome girls object slightly, don't you
know. Expert a fellow to be so
deiieedly polite, and all that sou ot
thing."

Tho gill laughed.
"How disappointed they must be!"

she said noftly.
"Well, so they deserveto be. I hate

girls who are so mighty particular."
"Am I very particular?" she In-

quired.
Sir Deltuulne laughed.
"Yes, you aie; but then jou're dif-

ferent, somehow, to the ordinary sea-

side glil. A fellow baa to be polite to
you. whithir he likes or not!"

"And ye,'. 1 suppose, you wou)n..'i
call me exactly class?" she said.

Sir Dclmnlne shruggedhis shoulders.
"Well r do you er think jou

are?" he asked.
"I nski-- jou the question," he re-

plied. "Hut, however, here conies
someone who will answer It for me,
and puvi you the trouble."

A tii!3, military-lookin- g man was
appro;.:lilng them, whose line flgiuo
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and high-bre- singularly handsome
face had on them tho stamp of what
Sir Delmalno would haw termed
"class!"

"Hy Jove!" he raid. "Do you know
tills man?"

"O, slightly!" wne the answer.
And the girl waved her hand to the

newcomer, whose face lit up us he
cniight sight of her trim little llgure.
and who reacheO her side In a jerj
short time.

"I want to ask you a question," i.he
said to him, as he bowed to Sir

"and you must anbwer me
truthfully," smiling us she spoke and
fixing her gaze on his face. "I want
to know whether you would call me
class?" she asked soberly.

"Call you 'class'? echoeda pleasant
voice. "What on earth do yon mean?"

"Kxnrlly what 1 r.ay, Sir Delmnlne
Trevor hns his doubts about It, so I

wanted your opinion."
"H'm, well, 1 don't think Sir DM-limi-

Trenr needhavo any doubts on
the subject. From a purely unbiassed
point of iew, I bliould naw you would
bo consideredmost distinctly class!"

And the newcomer boweJ stiffly to-

wards Sir Dclmnlne.
Thru the girl laughed a laugh ot

pure enjoyment, nnd rose slowly.
"Thank jou," she said. Then, turn

ing to Sir Delmalue and smiling
sweetly, sheasked,"Sir Delmnlne,may
I Introduce you to Lord Saxon?" And
a blush suffused thelovely, glillBh face
as she glanced nt Lord Saxon's stal-
wart form.

"Sir Delmalno Trevor my Inibband,
Lord Saxon" she said slowly.

Then, with an elaborate llttlo cour-
tesy:

"You rce, Sir Polmalnc, you were
right. I am not quite an earl'sdaugh-
ter I am only nu earl's wife!"

Then sho linked her arm through her
husband's with a loving glance nt his
somewhat perplexed face, and to-

gether, they walked away, leaving tho
urVounded young baronet in a stato
bordering on collapse.

o

"You ee, dear," Lady Saxon said to
her husband, a llttlo later In tho day,
"Sir Delmalno aud I becamo ac-

quainted last year, for, as you know,
mother sent mo down here with our
old nurse to get over the effects of In-

fluenza,
"Well, Sir Delmulno, thinking I was

what he calls 'an ordlnnry seasldogirl,'
entered Into a llttlo affaire do cocur,
pour passer le temps, don't you know,
with poor little me, nnd qulto thought
he hud madea deepimpression on my
heart bVoro ho went away!

As it happened, I knew from the
first that ho was engagedlo Ixird

eldest daughter and hclrcsB,
but ho didn't think I know, and so I

pretended to bo deeply enamored with
him for tho nlmplo reason that 1

wanted o touch blm a l?3sou to jou

If'must not HiIiiH I eared nn iitom for
him," l.uily Haiin mode haute to add.
"Iteeiiiire I nvcr cared for nny man
until I met r,ou nine monthsago!"

"I believe jou, my dnrling, nnd
911 on the successof your

llttlo phiii, ' answered the jotitig enii
promptly.

"Yes. 1 (lilnlf It whh a sune's,"
laughed 1'i-- r lovely ladyship. "Ho
looked intiiT foolish, didn't he? Hut,
then, he Ofjerved it. A man who
treats wouieti us Sir Dclmnlne evi-

dently do' nnd '.tho has two sets of
manner-s- one for the people he con-

siders elus nnd one for those whom
ho does not honor with that distinction

he Is nit eviielly a beau Ideal typo
of nn Kni,l!sh gentleman, Is he?"

"Well, no, I should call hint by
quite tint name, mote expresshu
than pop'.--- cud!"--l- n Town.

..I I .Not !ti'it ll All.
Dlatrlrt Attorney Harnrs got per-

mission "loin Ilutbor Commissioner
('hudboti ;e to inke u party of friends
out on '.. e state nig Coy. Markhum
for a trip around the bay one day last
week. Finding It Impossible to go nt
the appointed time he wrote a note on
a (siting card to Col. Chadbouin':
thanking him for Mr kindness and ex-

plaining that he could not get away
that day, but iitklnu him to fix It for
the following day.

Me concluded bj sajlng- - "I would
b pleased If you oiii go. loo."

Next flay there was no (Jov. Mark-bu- t
hnui to lie at that wharf, ut
his olllee Mr. .'lames found a verj fiery
note fro'ii Col. Chadbourne.Mr. Karnes
was nnlurnily surprised and sent his
clerk to fit.d out what whs the mut-
ter. The latter went to Co:. Chad-bouiu- e

mid madu inquiry.
"Why. heavens, man'" shunted the

nngry Auirloi', "he asked a favor of
me and then when J granted it he told
me to go to - !"

The cleik asked to see Mr. Kami's"
note. The eohiucl produced it .in.l
them on Its fine was the legend: "You
can go too. W. S. Karnes." Col. Chad-bourn- e

had not lend the messageon
the other side of Hie card. Sun Fran-
cisco Argonaut.

.tti Awful Hanger AtoHeil,
Shipwrecked Mother Oh! John, bow

glad we ought to be that we are not at
home, but here with the boy! Shlp-wierke- d

Father (land heavens! Marj,
arc you crazy? Shlpwiecked Mother-N- o!

You forget that today Is the
Fourth of July, and Johnny has bought
a cannon, ami Willy a tov pistol!
Puck.

THU CHURCH MILITANT.

The American Cangiegatlonnll.it pil-

grims on their arrival lu Loudon, Eng-
land, v, ere accordeda reception IP the,
library of the memorial hall f Dr.
Guiness Uo.lger.s" chinch.

The American bishop of the Armeni-
an church, the lit. Rev. M. Doroonlan,
celebrated high mass and preached a
sermon lately in the Fplseopal cathe-
dral of SS. Peter and Paul. Chicago.

At the annual convention of
t.ie Luther League of Illinois, held at
Springfield. JosephIt. Oakleaf of Maine
was elected president. There were
about .'.IjO delegates In attendance,and
the meeting was a grand siiceos-'- .

Dr. ThnddPiis Mni.au, ort-fc-

years pastor of the church fat Shrews-Lin-

N. J., resigned hi3 charge recent-
ly. The church declined to receive It
nnd voted to give him an assistantand
continue to give Dr. Mason his full sal-

ary and the ufe of the manse.
At a speilal r.esslon held at Adrian.

.Mich., tho Monioe 1'iesbytery voted to
diop Rev. II. P. Collin from the roll In
compliance with bin own request. Rev.
Colllr. Is the Coldwatcr clergyman
whose liberal views, s4ircd largely by
hU congregation, haeplaced both pas-

tor and people In nn antagonistic atti-
tude toward the Piesbyterlan belief.

HUMAN NATURE.

It Is no better ill a preacher than It
is In a prUe lighter.

It Is deceitful nlioe all tilings, and
desperately wk'Ue.l.

It was no better lu Solomon than It
was In Krlgbam Young.

Whoever knowti himself will be well
acquainted with other men.
""TlieVamo in our mothers und daugh-
ters that It was In Lot's wife.

If It Is noticed the least bit It is Im-

mediately puffed up, jiiiI feels thnt It
Is Kinie great one Mire enough. Rnm'a
Horn.

FIGS AND THISTLES.

The growler Is n poor traveling com-
panion.

The fatter the pig, the hotter it likes
tho mud.

The broader the way. the more It Is
traveled.

(!od waits to help eveiy man who
i.eedshelp.

No grnw can be mmto deep enough
to hold the truth.

What ii subtle enemy to greatnev--s la
the new '.paper poi trait.

Worry lu the Chi 1st Ian Is a sure tign
that he don't pr.ty enough.

Keep praise alive, and thejo will be
no l.uk of Joy in the heait.

FRILLS OF FASHION.

Tho crown of this year's sailor hat is
considerably higher and narrower than
that of last year's.

A ery good Idea Is to have several
sets of ribbons for one gown, as chang-
ing the ribbons will make it look like
a dltforent gown each time.

A Marie Antoinette llchu makes a
pretty addition to summer gowns, es-

pecially for women ot slender figure,
and Is ono of the latcit summer styles.

The effect of the shirt waist cufTs

should bo perfectly ll.it. Round cuffs
are eonsldeied country. To get till
havo l.k buttons and button theloter
button Sole through llko a seam.

A now and very eflectlve way to
put rosettes on hats is, after making
the losette to allow a piece of the :b-bo- n,

rllk or whatever the roastto Is
made of, about six Inched long, o
hang. Twist this end loosely around
a piece of bonnet wire and fasten (ho
end to the hat. This will nllow the ro-tet- to

to bob Just ubovo tho crown of tho
hat aud Is very much prettier und sot
so stiff as tho old way.

Tho o'.ter Is tho favorite anlinnl pet
among tho Chluecc.
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Mile Pujer. a Swi lud. win i. a
iwerillj taken thedegreeof no 'oi n'
medicine, bus Instituted a i

agnlnst the fault" in uolliuti ni
cpi chilly liiM'lxhing Hirnin-- i tiii'
gloves and boots, eol'-et- s alio mnj.
klrt. Iler lectures are Mild tn i in

Ih'I'H M clleetlw that Inure that III
ladles at the end of one of her disco .r
ses pledged theineles lo rrtiouin'c
corset', lo only wear gloves on pei la
oeca-loii- s. and to have dree at Ii at
ten inches from the ground.

Ma'iehusets hau Ion within two
years six of her governors, all of
whom had a national reputation-Ame- s,

Hnnks, Rice, Robliiron, (Jron-halg- e

and Russ'-ll- . Tn-dj- y she y

lour of her governors of the pa
Long, liMkett, Chimin and

I lii' I IrM I rrliiu.
Alhan.v, N. V., claims the home o

having nude the lirst carriage manu-
factured entirely In tlilscountrj. "
ru! wiv built in the J ear 11 I. am

the event wus duly noted ut tie Inn'
Us mi evidenceof the fpltUld Ol I'ci '
Mlltes .ti rpl'l-e- s.

KtHiiiliititlini ill 1'nli llrliar.
Keforn a man can become n rai

driwr In l.ouon lie is obliged to pa--u- ti

I'Xiiminatlon before tho eotlatm
Yard authorities In regard 10 liU
knowledge of the eltv.

Yon have lo- -t a great munj
but did jou ever find one '
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Ilciuty's bane is
the fading or falling; of V L-- R

the hair. l.uxuriunt
tresses arc more to the
matron than to the whose
of charms is yet unrifltd by
beautiful ujmeu will be to
reminded that falling or fading bait
is uiiLuowu to who use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
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1 PLUG
s The best reason in the worldvvhy

some things sell so well is because they s
are good. That is one reason for the

I great sales "BATTLE AX." 1
S But good quality is only half the story.

Theother half is the size a 5 centpiece.
j It is asbig almost as a 10 cent piece f

other and poorer kinds. Sg

s Facts facts. You canbuy andseefor
j yourself. Five centsisn't much to invest, j
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TrustworthyBicycles
Those who have$100 to pay a bicycle buy
Columbias,of course. They arcstandard.Those
who havenot $J00 may be tempted by so-call- ed

bicycle bargainsunlessthey know of the reliable

HARTFORDS
$65, $50, s45.

Hartford Bicycles arc made in ipecially equippedfac-

tory, under the direct control supe.'vLsion of the
PopeMfg Co. The $65 Hartford is the sort of bicycle
usually listed at $100. The $50 bicycle the sort
usually listed at $80 The$45 boys' girls'
machinesare unequalled value.

Ueamll'ul Art Catalogue of Columbia and Haitford Blcyctei free you upon
Colvi.'.ibU Agent by mall from us tor two 3ccnt alampa.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
rtranch Stores and Agcncien tn almost every city and town. If Columbia Mt

repreaenica

SILVERWINS
doublu iu price. nieuTt i

your II will buy amen HIHIsllier wins, people tblak a
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The following rates ill be charg-

ed by the Fkhl Prr5S for announc
mentsof candidates for otlice and
will include placing their names on

a sufficient numberof the party tick-

ets for the general election in No-

vember. Terms cash.
For Stateoffices $to.oo
For district offices, .... 10.00

or county offices 5.00
For precinct offices 3.00

A IMIOtl 1MMI1CII t M.

For County fudge,
II R JONES.
.1. S HIKE.
OPCAR MARTIN.
J. SI, BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk.
G. R. COUCH.
D. M. W'INX.

For Sheriff and Tax Col'ector,
M V. VUK.

V R ANTHONY.
J. W. COLLINS.

For County Treasurer,
.USPKRMILLllOLLAN
M. A. CLIFTON.

For Assessorof Taxes,
R. II. SPROWLS.
J. N ELLIS.
D. FIELDS.
S. E CAROTHEHS.
H. s. POST.

M
We picked

up, you take 'em in they wont

long at theseprices.

3 gallon cedar churns,

'em

last

75c ea.

stone " 65c ea.
" milk-crock- s, 05c ea.

to " wood wash tubs, 55c ea.

j " " water pails, ice ea.

2 string, liffht brooms, ice ea,

" "2 medium, 15c ea

40 lb. sugar buckets, 25c ea .

10 " coffee " 15c ea.

Small sic hand baskets, 15c ea.
" " market " 15c ea.

Evj?) thing guaranteed and

.worth tj.icc the.pT '

mmn
ABILrM

LOCAL DOTS.
The price of cotton is gotnp

Johnson,

uaranlce,

Quite believe
county
trading with Haskell merchants

Choice fresh, dried Iruits jut
receivedat S. L. Robertson's.

on

is

to

U1C IIIIIIIVIIJ ...v..v,
was wee in interest of

inst'.tution.
young folks were

at A. II on M vidiy
night, the occasion beins;

Mr. Walter Tandy

learn Baptist re-

vival at tne Wild Hore
week resulted

to the church, while

meeting at the Mes.
school five

to church.

Leave your watch at

guaranteed.
O.

Wichita Fall,

Our oUl cilifen Mr. A. J. Mev A party came here this week

ei, came in from Albany yesterdax rom Ark.uia ami purchased Oo'

to look alter Im stock interest here KM ,rv marc ol Mr. A H
and do a little trading if he hnds any
one in the right humor.

Miss Sherman of Haskell Co

gets the school at our
big school fund still draws 'em from
far and near. Stonewall Reporter.

It ou want to eat
call on S. L. Kolnrtson, he has the

and freshest of

Mr J. V. W. Holmes who was
here this week Orecnville, Hunt
county, said that most ot the eastern
portion of the was dryer than
he found the western portion, though
immediately around they

had fared a little better as to rain

Messrs W. B. A. C.

Foster. R. D. Smith and Lee Pier-so-n

started to Fort Worth this mom
in 2 on their bicycles.

Mr. Foster is a delegate to the
judicial of the Second

supremejudicial district, which meets

thereon the t;th, and Mr. Anthony
is a to the state convention
which assembles on the iSth inst.

Housekeepers'Delight flour is

fine none better for Sale by S. L.
Robertson. In fact S. L. Robertson
makes it a point to keep nothing but
the fresh groceries.

We are told the school

trusteeshere have received some in-

quiries from outside counties in re-

gard to the rate of tuition and board
for pupils to be sent to our school.

This is an indication of the reputa-
tion school has attained abroad.

Watch our stock for new

j and the best and freshestof
'everything to eat that it is possible

for us to get in this market. we

don": pleaseyou it must fault
not ours. Respectfully,

Carney &

Severalpersonswent to Haskell
this week, to lav in g.xul things lor

the meeting. Stonewall Repurter
They came to the right place.

Haskell merchants have the good

tilings and theygive you lots of 'em

for the money.

Mr. Ed S. Hughes, one of

Abilene's leading hardware dealers,
and our former townsman, Mr. J. V

W. Holmes,paid Haskell a business
isit this week. We that

they consummateda deal for Abil-

eneparties by which nearly all of the
local stockholders of the retired
First National sold their stock

at figures.

There were somegood rainsover

section the fir of the week,

limited to a few miles area,here
and there. A strip several miles

wide bVtween th two fororrcs 'of
T along

creek iVt southern portion of this

county ud a very fair rain on Tues-

day Theie was so a goJ rain in

the extremenortheastern portion of

this county and extending into Knox

county, and therewere some minor
showers in other portions of the coun-

ty. There is some prospect at this
time of more rain, within a

dav or two
5lcauuy "'J- - --Mr j. Ii. proprietorof

casn witn a. 1.. koo . .impend your l()lir-m.-
,

,n was herethis
crtson anu save money. .. aler UM buiineiSt

Mr. Georue Meser has moved Htf wanU the wheit of this section
back from Albany to the ranch in this , d to furnish as
count' I ood a jiradeof puent flour as can

a number of Stonewall e ,aij anywhere We in
people over this week patronising thenearesthome indus- -

try.

column
week preients the name of Mr. II.

Dr. J. K. landsey and Mr. J. T. 5 post a. a candidate lor
Lcmmon are oil a trip, to Jack t0 ou-1-

ce 0f assessorof taxes for

county we are inlormed. j Haskell county. There is no need

Mr. Will Hills circulating of introduction of him by the
in Stonewallcounty and tafc.ng , Press as he is kno.vn by every

in the big protracted meetingat Ray- - j in Haskell count), and what is

ner. I more, is kno.vn as an lionet and up

If have an idea cf buying! right man who attends strictly

a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice1 business. He has made an efficient

and see bow cheapyou can get one. jo'ticer in the past and.a--i every per- -

J son is renderedmore eulcientby prao
Mr. CO. Thatcher, president; , . .

..t Ua Cimi.w.nc .r.llM.fM nt Alll...n
M wiivp. ..fc .

here this the
that

The entertain-

ed Mr. Tai ly's
tne 1

birth'dayof

that the
meeting

prairiechurch last in

nine accessions
Methodist

quite houe brought ac-

cessions that
work the

McLemore Drugstore. Promptness
ami satisfaction

Nicholson
Te.x

' ' J'

0f

New Hope,

something

best everything.

Irom

state

Greenville

Anthony,

convention

delegate

best

that

nice,

goods

If

t.

understand

bank
satisfactory

this
in

a

probably

Our announcement this

voter

you

infer that he will be more efficient

and thoroughin his work in the fu-tti-

if the office is again placed in

his hands. We were present the
day whem the commissioners

court fini.-ihe- examiningthe tax rolls

preparedby him for this year and
heard them complimenthiin on the
neatnessand accuracyof the work.

It was stated by some of them that
j nicy were ins uci sci ui runs ui.u
they had ever Mr. Post

assuredus that he had done nearly
all of the work of making up the rolls

this year himself. He also showed

us a letter from the Comr. of insur-

ance, statistics, etc., at Austin com-

plimenting the statistical report of

the countv which lie had sent in.

Tandy. Wc failed to learn the price

paid. He left with them Thursday
for Arkansas.

Notice.

I will addressthe Peoples Party

at the court house in Haskell Texas

at 2 o'clock p in. on Saturday the

22 dayof August ;G. F. P. Moroan

The Vice Presidency.

The proposition madeby the pop-

ulists to thedemocratsto pull down

or knile Sewall and take up Watson
for the presidencyis one ol the most
absurdsuggestionsthat haveem mat-

ed froia the populist organization.
Ir the first place, the democratic

party is the oldest party now before

the American people. It has con

on

in

of
If are

in

are

are

V.

are

F.

we leeung oettersinee the
jp&3 rain, you?
S see Respectfully;

ism &

he in tight the side of
people. is no disposition

democrats him
proposition

Colorado Times.

McDonald of Terrell, from the information
prominent not will- - Sented in below:

secure for '

of voting the populist
state Hc

trolled tlie mutiny 01 mis country .or of f(lsion anJ MVS. ..While I

more years than any other party in M oppo,jn,j republican
its history, and only four yearsago it licket) , wou,d wjnjngj. waive all
polled 277 electoral votes for "e Ejections to a stateticket in prefer-presidenti- al

ticket against 22 for tj enC(, ,0 votin(, a 1)opuiist
populist candidates. How ndicu-- ,jave no rcspcct for a man who puts
lous for the small party to ask office above prjncjpe. rn t,c ilst
greater organization sentL.ncc hc enunciated a principle

w.;.. which should actuate every voter,
by the populists was purely a voliin- - Fuson t0 sccure a princjpi,. an(1

affair. did it becausetheyTheytary fuMon lo 5,CCMre an 0fl-,C-
l. are tw

wanttd to see Mr. llryan electedand jiHcrent things; one upholds princi- -
were promised nothing in return Dy plc w,,jt t1L. other slrangiL.s iti

democrats except a faithful cv
cutionofthe democratic policy as, ys. ,. ong 0f cshusiasm
announcedin the Chicago platform.

'

swept from Lincoln, Neb., to New
It was understood,before Bryan's vork ,.lty as William JenningsBryan

endotsementat it. Louis, tnat ne

was to be the populist choice, solely

his silver views and because it

would be dangerous to attempt to

divide the silver forces. Those who

voted for him the populist convert,

tion did so becausethey placed the
success the siher movement above

everything else. they honest
their devotion to silver cause

and to their convention and
convictions as to silver they will ote

clerks

others

daily

GROCERIES.

found

are mm

Come
Alexander

There
to sacrifice for

else, the
so ridiculous

Col.

tabular form
to state McKinley

cost
ticket. opposes talked

recjm, state

ticketi

to

inen,asaiiniic:imuis...n.

loyal

traversed his way to

the latter place lo 0T1ci.1l no-

tification of nomination and
roturn expound leading issues
ot hamlet,vill-

age or city on his 1500 journey
failed to turn out large enthu-

siastic crowd to
words of encouragement.

at Madison garden W'ed-nesd-

nig'it he two hours drove
with strokes the truths

for democraticelectors,who alone democi icy to crowd of 20,000,
can hope to sufficient number -- houted back cheers of enthtt-o- f

states to elect Mr. To ak s,iasm, while 20,000 more vainly
democratsto for Bryan and SOuyht entranceto the already over-Wats-

electorswould be asking the space. We hope to b:
majority to yield to the minority l0 j,;vc i,i, next week,

democracyto yield uncondition- -'

ally to populism. is a rcgretable that since
But the proportion, above demiseof the Fort Worth Daily

would necessitate the mort outrag Ga.i tie north Texas has no morning
eous and disgraceful treachery on daily of large circulation to advocate
part of democraticparty toward the silver cause the principles of

one of its nominees piece of puti- - truedemocracy. The Dallas News,
. . . . . ., . . ,..1..,! !ll !

lanimity treacnery uui nas, anu, we oencvesun ,cent amounljng jn tilc to
render the party, even in theestima-- makes, some to democ-- 1 $154,353, made year the
tion of the populists themselves, tin- - is worse than a traitor in the real estatein county, while

worthy of support. If there any camp or a: wolf in a sheep cote. It
confusion in situation the popu-- openly advocatesthe support of Mc-lis- ts

havecreatedit, and it for Kinley in politics andf
no; the democrats,.to the pro- - populist ticket in state, and is in

Paint ree an? California bl!m. (or to determine willing to sell every other in- -

were

any

8th

Wc

the

the

over

other

examined.

the

whether they endorse the dem-- terest to any kind ot combination
ocratic ticket by voting for it, or of pie huntersand wreckers

throw their votes by supporting for the perpetuation of the single

seperateWatson If they gold standard.
more devoted to silver than to

and

on

on

tountry

Bryan.

crowded
spcoch

national

It

electors.
rumored platform,

Tom Watsonthey not hesitate made during the democratic
long as to the course to pursue It conventionat Fort Worth to secure
is certainly not a crime that Mr. the establishment ot democratic
Sewall is rich, so by the years of daily at that city or at Dallas andwc

effort of bis father himself. He devoutly it success,

is as stanch of the silver' . incauseas Tom Watson, a pure Ust.r.ss the populists for llryan
patriotic cituen. It is to his credit anij Sewall they will find themselves
that, in spite of his surroundings,I jn tne middle of sorry fix so far as

"" wimmmmmmmmmmmk national affairs are concerned To
'.1 h) We Trade at Alex & Os. this fact it only necessaryto

We find the largest stock. remember that in the last president--

We find them up to date in style andlial election the democratic pirty se
new ideas

We find we can fill our mem-

orandum there complete.
We always find kind and court-

eous to wait on us.

Thee a few of the reasons,

but the greatest reason we find we

save money.

See those lap robes at half the
price will ask you, at C
Alex- - & Co's.

It's the truth wc teiling you,

and if it doesn't seem as big as
of the fairy tales you read, do

us the justice to compare our goods

and prices with any or all others.

Slender Pursesdont fear the store
of F. G. Alex- - fc Co.

llest and cheapest toilet soap,
at F (5. & Co's.

ft

Do you drink tea? F. (J. Alex- - &

Co. havethe best. Try them.

Picnic suppliescan be found at
F' (L Alex- - fc Co's.

Prices are too low to be healthy at
G. Alex- - fc Co's.

&li
ain't

us.
F. G. Co.

is this the

among
anyone and
havethem do is

W. took them
is

ing the
as the

the
am

yet

the

the

the
waV(.

the on

receive
his in

to the
the c unpaign. Not a

mile
a and

greet him with cheers
and And

s pure on
for

home master
the f a

carry a v,ho

vote

able

the
1 fact

this, the

the
the and

a

maae

per--

is

the
is them the

solve the
is then short,

Free

will a
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will effort

a

and wish
a friend

vote

a
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some
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Alex--

cured 277 electoral votes while the
party got only 22. Can they

entertain the remotest hopeof getting
this tune the 224 electoral
necesiaryto elect a president? The
objection of some of the middle-of-the-roa-

populists that their parly
would lose its identity or organisation
it they were to vote for both llryan
and Stwall has no force or point.

They could maintain their organisa-

tion and their press speakers
could promulgatetheir doctrinesjust
as effectively in congressional, state
and local contestsas they could in a

contestfor thevicepresidency They
knew the situation when they nomi-

natedMr. Watson after the demo,

crats had nominateda candicate for

vicepresident,and for them drop
Mr. Watson under these circum-

stances would be quite a difierent
matter what it would for the
democraticparty to drop Sewall, and
if they will do it help elect
Ilryant Sevall they will be enti-

tled to some consideration andcred-

it for the benefits flow their
election. And they can be in 111st as

a better attitude before the conn

try,

Our TaxableValuei, Etc

Happening in on Mr. H. S. Post,

to our efficient tax assessor,the other
day just after the commissioners

court hail approved his assessment
' rolls for t.SoO, we, with his assistance

M.
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The column showing the state tax

includesthe stateschool ta,which is

$4'9 55 leaving thestateadvalorem
$4632 S4 The county tax column
contains all generaland special tax-

es except the poll and district school

taxes. It will be observed that we
will have the neat sum of $3073 46
by local taxation with which to sup-

plement the fund received from the
state for the maintenanceof our pub-

lic schools.
A horizontal reduction ot live per

anu wouui winch aggregate
pretensions was this on

racy, I the

political

populist

sonal property remainedat about the
samevaluation it was assessed
at last year.

Mr. llryan began his talk at Pitts-

burg, the other in someth-

ing of a humorous vein, saying he
had thought of bringing a few west-

ernersalong to keep up the enthu--
siasm while he presentedthe truths

It is will be an j set forth in the

and

and

F. (.'. TCali is

votes

and

to

to be

and to

and

to from

that

Pa., day

that
but after seeing a few audiences like
the one beiore him he had begun to
wonder whetherhe might not take
back a few easternersto set an ex-

ampleof enthusiam in the west.
"There is no more "wild west" said
he, "it is the wild east." (This was
greeted with tremendous cheering
and laughter.) Some one shouted;
"Your'e a brick." (Renewed cheers
and laughter.)

Mr. llryan, resuming: "I am not
expectedto enter into a discussionof
the issuesof the campaign,becauseit
is not considerateto discussthecam.
paign, at least for a candidate to do
so, until he has been formally notified
of the nomination."

A voice: "The peopleknow about
lit " (Laughter and applause.) ,

Mr. llryan: "Therefore I am going
to leave to thosewho come alter me
the discussionof such questions as
may be pertinent at this time, and I

shall simply thank you for this extra
ordinary and unexpected manifesta-
tion of interest.

"When I left home I told them I

was coming up into a campaign in

what was now consideredthe enemy's
country and which he hoped

A voice, interrupting: "Go east,
yoking man, go east." (Laughter and
cheering).

Mr. Bryan: "But which we hoped
would be our country before the
campaignclosed, ('Right! right!' and
applause),

"Therefore havebeenmore than
gratified to find that it was not ne--

KAUFFMAN BROS.,
The OldestandLargest Saddlery House in West

IWlWMlWIifflSaBMF

ELmilHUMlMHUIIlf

Tesas.
Wo keep constantly nt

hand a lavge and well ' se-

lected stock of

Saddle:.Harness, Bridles,

Etc. Etc.
Rigging Stockmen'sSaddlesto order a specialty. Give us a trial.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene, Tex.
8. PIKKSON',

Preilitcut.
A.O. F08TEII, J. L.JONK8, t'htr

LVK riKRSOK, Ctiir

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II AHKJ3L1L,, I'JEX AH.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUclionsmadeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Vnilcd Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Picro,
1'. D.Sanders.

ifiL Winder sirT)lr7gaK51cibfe.lggSr
If THE BE$TAMD POREIiJW'xF
afWMiTE. Tim oWHiPwIPSi
Jfcocoriiininci one pound foil welhT lSSXSX&B,
flj

( i rrjaauficitircd only by J SBiIIIt

for (j versevearj. w

Brvan has invaded the "enemy's I WAKE UP YOUR LIVER but
country" and it's awful nigh his'n. j be sureyou takeSimmous Liver Reg

doit with it do
Wc happened in on the county every lime, and do it so well you'll --Z'

commissioners court the other dayteel wonderfully relreshed and
when somethingwas being said about strenghthsned.It is Simmons Live
tllf mfnnrftntr nf KrtnAil inrtnltt ...' ,,,,,, Kegulator that does it. There 'iUj
cuuessui uuaicu couniv, which was null r.. ....... 1 ' t. .

it

til -'- -'.

cr.
accomplisheda while back mainly ,"' "' Regulator,
thtough the efficient work of County and J'00'11 know b' the Red Z on
ludge Sanders,and secured the fol-jt- package. Take nothing else,
lowing estimateof the benefits to re-- and ou'll be sure to get all the good
suit from it: health promised.

A reductionol interist from six to .

five per ceut was secured,which will JCK CK VM w MA,)K S A mm.amount to $3,799 74 in theaggregate.
the' ' hTe ? ' t win rrrcioAnd on accountof longer time cn'" In mlnu'ei ri It In inch

the new bondshaveto run, the sink-- wuwirr m uiwayn bo nrouml, o any
ing fund required to be set aside "" "'ik nv to i doiiitn . dar

: . lelllnptream,anil from ten to twenty dftltur
yearly lor redemtion purpose, is re- - miayaeiiiuir Fneier., a m u.,.
duced$1035 a year, making it pos-- h,,l) " ",,lc' wh" ' Jmon.trate.t that

fnmaluinoiii byfoiloinjc. The ereaaiSlble to reduce the annualtaxation Mrozen Instantly audi,amonth andrrertoro
that much. By the county judge '"mi'i-"- ' donetu well myMf and hare

. . frleiidaiucccfdinf o well that I felt It myand commissioners attending to the dntytotet oth.-r-. knowor ti. 0.pOTtnnlty,
matter personally the transaction ' fl' confident that any pemon I n auy local- -

Ity win mahft money, a
was accomplishedat comparatively cuamand the Krfexir.ell.lt.olf. J F C"y
small cost, and by an agreementwith "" . . i.imn, Mo., miii mall yo

the county treasurerhis part of the
work was done for much less than
the regular commission allowed by
law in such cases.

'ron,

TO

put

will

at-.- cmtloy you oa
a my yon them your whaletlm

and
I'KIWONAb.

-- "...
FRKIC-I- pace medical rfferetiro hook to any w imiuhsiicu uy me

prraonafflicted with nny apodal, chronic or Price Baking Powder Comoinv. Chi- -
Icllcate dlaeaiepeculiar to thelrmtx. Aildrcaa niFri tc. ,, ,i. , . ... .

W

the leadline and ureon of the '7" "" """ " w,u uc
United stain, Or HathawayA 10., mm Aia sent free if you write a postal men-m-o

m.a.SanAntonio. T... tj0ing )c FrM press Th;s
from 50 to tin a day has been ,ried by ourselves and is

AUtlNOiynr very best of its kind,
made. (treated ur or the Untury, Besides containing 400 receipts
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